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TO ROUND UR THE BOER 
SIMPLE AND EASY JOB

and they all gopher their hole». ;YET BURGHERS ELUDE 
ALL ERE NUi a u TORTS

I
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Col. Sam Hughes Was Willing to Go to South Africa as a General 
of a Division, But Not at the Head of 

a Mere Regiment.

English General Is Operating in Cape Colony With Eight Columns, 
But the Boers Have a Chance to Escape North 

Where They Cannot Be Followed.
CAPE COLONY RAIDERS.

J *4
tion In the tihnpe of special decorations 

. ----- nn and honora from, the War Office is nc-Gtobe-O**^ currency to an cMefly for “masterly retrento,”
utterly unfounded rnmOv. I that I had “narrow eacnpes." "brilliant rear guard 
recently wired or applied Do the Minister actions.” “mishap^' and runaways In 
of Militia, volunteering to command the ' general; ao long as “Intmtlvlty. m ae- 

, . . . tlvlty In avoiding clash with the enemy
so-called Canadian contingent about to , ,g regarded M g0Od strategy" and tactics;
proceed to South Africa. Yon would not s0 long as Lord Kitchener and other cap- 
have been troubled with this letter only able generals are encumbered with soma

officers who act ae If they wish the war 
to be prolonged. Just so long wllil a miser
able handful of Boers roam at will oven 
South Africa, laughing at thirty times 
their number of British troops. Let me 
say, In all kindness, that I would prompt
ly have refused the command of a merci 
regiment, such as the proposed one, had 
it been offered me. In 1899 the position 
of second in command would have been 
accepted by me for the South Africa con
tingent, under only two Canadian officers, 
I e. Col Henry Smith, now of Toronto, but 
late of London, Ont., and Col. W. D. 
Otter. To-day I would not accept second 
In command In a contingent under any 
Canadian officer.

Editor World : In a recent issue The 
Toronto

HThe twoal Scoute la mating progress, 
corps

Eight British Column» Opposed to| have done good service; a third to now
being raised, and Commandant Muller has 
offered to form a fourth.

under Celliers and Andriee Cronje
f,->

Thirteen Commandoes.
London, Dec. 2.—The correspondent of 

The Time* at Pretoria says (here are 13 
commandoes, with a total force of rKITCHENER AS SANTA CLAUS.

1Boer
inOO men. In the western districts of Cape 
Colony, where the configuration of the 
country, the scarcity of water and the 

from the railways make the cap-

iP^’wxl» ÏIEach Soldier in the Field Will Re- 
oelve Good Cheer.

Pretoria, Dec. 2.—Lord Kitchener has 
ordered that each soldier in the field shall 
receive at Christmas a plum pudding, a 
pint of beer, and a quarter of a pound of 

These are to be provided from 
funds of the field force canteens.

f II that there 1b not one particle of truth In 
the rumor.

n mzl Mode an Offer.
Several weeks ago I received Informal 

suggestions from prominent and success
ful British officers to the effect that In 
the interests of the Empire, which I have 

held dear to mp heart. I should again 
go to South Africa, and help to round up 

In speedily 
Soon after that I wrote

distance
tore of the burghers difficult.

There ere seven commandoes In 
villi! District, two In South Sutherland, 
three In Northeast Flquetbefg, and one in 
Clan william, 
with eight columns In the south and east 
of these districts, but there Is nothing to 
prevent the Boers escaping north, where 
they cannot be followed definitely.

the line from Beaufort West to 
Cianwllliam Is secured with blockhouses, 

the correspondent, the fugitive com-

\li VI Cal-
>3

Û2tobacco, 
surplus
and will cost nearly £20,000.Gen. French is operating

m\=r V
7 everfj/SCOUTS’ BAYONET CHARGE. ilht the Boers, and assistsFightingHonrs’ Stiff *Four

Scouts Drive Off Boers.
Pretoria, Dec. 2,-OoK B.vng and

wæ sss srrr
ararss.'SJrr'H£
Thursday at Bdaawwhrantz In a determined 
attempt by the enemy to recover the cap- 
tuKdnuttle. Kitchener’s Scoots brought 
their bayonets into use freety, and, after 
four hoars’ stiff fighting, the enemy re
tired, leaving flvé ’tilled and fifteen woamd- 
ed. Ex-President Steyn and Chrietian «e- 
wet are said to have been spectators of the 
fight. Col. Wilson had Ms horse enot 
under him.

ending the wâr. 
unofficially to Dr. Borden stating that If 
a mounted contingent of‘say 1500 men or 

a brigade, were sent, I

After

Once

Ik B|i upwards, viz. : 
would be pleased to accept the command, 
provided, however, that I 
proper recognition regarding rank, and fur
ther provided that In South Africa, In the 
field, I should have an absolutely Inde
pendent command, subject only to Ix>rd 
Kitchener, or Major-General Henry H.

soldier; In short.

Statement TTntroe.
Therefore the statement said to be given j fr

ont by the Militia Department that it 
had sought the command of the proposed 
corps, and that it was given to that very 
estimable officer, CV>1. Evans, because he Is 
a cavalrymen, is absolutely nntin^e so 
far ae I am concerned. However, since 
the question of fitness has been Introduced, 
let me state that bv reference bo the 
official reports of Major-General Henry 
H. Settle, It will be found that In his 
oplnioon: “Llent.‘-Col. Sam Hughes Is n 
born leader of men,” and that he thoroly 
understands and practically carries out 
the best plan of caring for horses; whllc| 
nn official report of Lie-ut.-Generai Sir |]
<Chartes Warren, long since published In 
England and In Canada, credits. “Lieut.- 
Col. Sam Hughes." with being, "an Ideal 
leader of irregular horse,” or word# to 
that effect.

One thing I frankly admit I lack, viz t 
the sycophancy and hypocrisy necessary 
to have prevented my running foul of a 
couple of imperial tyrants in Canada. But 
tho their Intrigue and treachery have 
somewhat discredited me, yet I am proud 
to, know that the people of Canada en
dorsed my course and still endorse me.
Even the most contemptible of the few 
who have belittled roe in The Montreal 
Herald has not been able to point to 

single Incident in South Africa where 
aught but decisive success attended, my 
every act, or where one single opportunity 
to act, and act promptly and victoriously 

overwhelming odds, was 
Under such circumstances there 

“masterly retreats,” no “brilliant!

says
mandoes can be dealt with tn detail at leis
ure. The distance from Beaufort West 
to Cianwllliam. 250 miles, gives a small 
idea ef the difficulties of this task.

i should have
<:>

!

CORPS OF BOER “FRIENDLIES.” .■55

I IGood Service and Third 
le Being Raleed.

Pretorto, Dec. 2.-Tbe organization
under the name of Nation-

Two Doing Pfer
['MArortLS' , y Settle, or similar superior 

thst I should be assigned a territory, the 
harder the better; that I should not be 
hampered by '‘incapables,” and that) I be 
held rigidly responsible for rounding up

11o off Hiil
II ;burghers’ corpsvi !x
IRUMORED CHANGES IN CABINET

TARTE TO GO TO SPENCERWOOD
of political gophersMan-Who-Kbbps-His-Word (Hugh John) : Waugh I \It was worth starting prairie fire juit to find out the big heap lot 

they hare in Ontario.
the enemy therein.

For scame weeks I waa beyond the reach 
of newspapers, letters or telegram» In the 
far Northwest of Canada, bat an reaching 
Edmonton a few days ago I found a let
ter and a telegram from Dr. Borden awalt- 

Col. Evans had then been chosen.

i

10 Will ON MR. R08Sll-
To be Succeeded by Mi- Sutherland or Mr- Mulock Minister of 

Public Works Denies That There Is Anything In 
All This Airy Talk.

ill lng me.
In reply to Dr. Borden’s communications 
I wired him, thanking him for his letter 
and telegram, and stating I was then re
turning home. But I neither directly nor 
Indirectly referred to the contingent or to 
the command thereof.

Still Willing to Go.
In the best Interests of the Empire 

I am still willing to proceed under the 
conditions outlined. I can speedily raise a 
division, much more easily a brigade, and 
would guarantee success; for there Is not 
a doubt but the whole puny, petty, tricky 
Boer outfit could easily be rounded up lu 
a few months. To round up and bag the 
Boer Is a very simple and very easy Job, 
but It must be gone about in an energetic, 
earnest, soldierly, business-like, practical 

But so long as special reeognt-

HI POINT Di PI810L.1 ,
Oi ■v

Judge Wnrtele Resigns.
Then there are changes to take place 

In the Judiciary. Judge Warticle ot the 
Court of Appeals told The World to-night 
that' he had resigned to accept the presi
dency of a commission to be appointed to 
codify the federal statutes, which work, 
he said, would take five year». Judge 
Langeller of the Superior Court will suc
ceed Judge Wortele, and Mr. L. O. David 
will replace Judge Langeller in the Su
perior Court.

torMontreal, Dec. A—Political rumor» are 
thick and fast here to-day, and 

of them are qnlte sensational. There 
to be a good deal of foundation

'3, Executive Committee of the Do
minion Alliance Pass a Com

prehensive Resolution.

Widow ReidGerman Government Committed to 
New Tariff Bill Which Will Raise 

Price of Foodstuffs.

Frank Patch Shoots
Thru the Nose and. Is in

M.P. for Haldlmnnd Sends in His Ap
plication for Membership in 

Third Contingent.

flying
some0 hione
appears
In the rumor that a considerable shuffle 
erf the Ottawa cards la near at hand, and 
for the hundredth time it Is stated that

Orillia Jail. ,id
The Executive Committee of the Domin

ion Alliance met yesterday In the office of 
Mr. F. S. Spence, Confederation Life Bulld
og, but so large a number attended that a 
larger room had to be obtained, and even 
that was filled to the doors with enthusi
astic workers from the various cities of On
tario, who came to discuss the best means 
of furthering the cause of prohibition.

Dr. J. J. Maciaren was In the chair. After 
considerable discussion and the introduc
tion of many amendments, the following 
resolution, moved by Mr. Spence, was final
ly adopted :

Orillia, Dec. 2.—Frank Pugh was 
mltted to stand his trial to-day by Police- 
Magistrate Booth of Orillia for shooting 
with malicious Intent to wound or do 
bodily harm.

He had been a constant suitor for the 
hand of a widow near Ardtrae, but had 
received no encouragement. Yesterday the 
widow, Mrs. Margaret Held, returned home 
from church, accompanied by a neighbor. 
Coming to her cottage rihe noticed the 
door was broken In. She requested the 
neighbor to wait until she found out what 
was thv matter.

She entered the house and found Pugh 
there. He again made a proposal of mar
riage, which she refused. He drew a re
volver and said-, It is alleged, “If you 
don’t marry me, yon won't marry any
one else.” He then fired. The bullet 
passed thru the fle-Shy part of her nose, 
inflicting a bad fle*sh wound.

Hearing the shot fired, the neighbor en
tered the house and held the man prison
er until Mrs. Reid could get the town
ship constable, who lived a short dis
tance away.

Pugh was brought to Orillia and, upon 
testimony of Mrs. Reid and her neighbor, 
was committed for trial.

The doctor attending Mrs. Reid says 
that had the bullet been fired half an 
Inch either way there would have been 
a fatal result.

Berlin^ Dec. 2.—Count Yon Bueftow, the Letters from applicant^ desiring to enlist 
Imperial Chancellor, In introducing the tn the third contingent to South Africa con- 
greatest parliamentary struggle that Ger etitute the bulk of Col. Otter’s mall these 
many has ever faced, to-day counselled the days. Recruiting does not commence until 
members of the Reichstag to moderation of , next Monday, but already more than the 
language, declaring that the eyes of the 55 men requested from Toronto have made 
world were upon them. Altho this was Ger* application. Many of these will meet with 
many’s affair, said Count Von Buelow, it rejection, ae examination will be very 
was necessary to maintain a resolute front strict, and preference will be given to raem- 
to the other nations of the world.

even against 
avoided, 
are no 
rear 
a ways

5 Mr. Tarte leave» the cabinet 
It 1, an open secret that 

Fielding refused to «peak to Ma colleague, 
the Minister of Public Work», after the 
latter’s speech art the manufacturers’ din
ner, and that the strong Liberals at the 
Harbor Board are urging Sir 
Laurier to throw Mm overboard before It 
la too late to save the strip.

"run-gun rd actions." In short no 
i” to my credit; but there are ns 

many straight scraps and other positive 
actions as are found with the majority.

Bam Hughee.

Hon. Mr HI•a.

J manner. 11$

SAYS HE ’S NOT RIPE YET- 111berg of the previous contingents who desire TEXT OF PRIVY COUNCIL DECISION 
IN THE MANITOBA LIQUOR CASE

Wilfrid
Allusion we# made to the United States | to re-enJiet. 

in the course of to-day’s debate on the sub
ject, and the name “America” la likely to | cants to date : 
be yet more freely used by both sides to

Hon. Mr. Tarte Denies Rumor That 
He is to Retire.

“I am not ripe yet,” mid Hon. J. Israel 
Tarte to The World lost night In response 
to a query If a. deal waa on by which he 
« is t be elevated tc the position of
Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec. ‘Spencer- 
wood Is a beautiful place. I lived opposite 
it for fifteen years, but you can say I bave 
heard the rumor and that there to nothing 
In it.”

Mr. Tarte also characterized as vision
ary rumors to the effect that Hon. James 
Sutherland would become Minister of Pub
lic Works; that Hon. David Mills would 
to England to take a seat on the Judic 
Committee of the Privy Council; that 
Lieut.-Governor Jette would become Min
ister of Justice, aud that many other 
shakes and shuttles would take place with
in the next few months. He laughed 
heartily over the matter and observed 
that he was not ripe yet for .Spencerwood, 
that he had not served his country long 
enough in his present capacity.

The Minister of Public Works was at the 
Union Station In his private car, having 
just returned from Port Colborne, where 
he Inspected the harbor improvements. 
With him were the chief engineer of the 
department and the chief clerk. At Port 
Colborne Mr. Tarte visited the breakwater 
aud inspected the work m progress, ui me 
lUOt) feet included in the cootiact of Hogan 
& McDonald about 9U0 feet is completed. 
The work is proceeding satisfactorily, and 
the Minister was pleased with what he 
saw.

“It is a mystery we have some trade 
left," observed the Minister, referring to 
the great need ot better facilities at Port 
Colborne. “The.v are four or five million 
bushels of grain to come down to Buffalo 
yet. Think of what we could do if we had 
the elevators to handle a portion of it! 
But some day we will be In a better po
sition.”

Mr. Tarte returned to Ottawa last night.

Below Is a list of the most likely appll-

irl Will Leave êpeucerwood.
Burner baa It that Sir Louis J- Jette 

will leave Spencerwood and accept the 
position of Minister of Justice, atiJ that 
Mr. Mills will take a seat with the law 
lords of the Privy Council. It is also 
»ald that the Lieutenant-Governor will sit 
In the House of Commons, and that be 
will be nominated for St. James’ Division 
in this dty, now vacant

Step to Higher Honors.
It Is generally supposed that the De

partment of Justice would be a stepping- 
stone for the position of Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Count, which it is said Sir 
Louis Jette will possess a couple of years 
-later bn. If the present governor contests 
St. James', which forms a part of old 

w (Montreal East, in which he defeated. Sir 
George E. Cartier many years ago. It 
may also be noted that the late Hon. Alex
ander Mackenzie offered the then Mr. 
Jette the portfolio of Justice, but the 
member for Montreal East) refused be
cause of his leader’s ultra free trade 
principle». So Mr. Jette went to the 
bench and Mr. Mackenzie to defeat.

, Sutherland or Mulock.
Mr. Tarte, so it is said, Is booked for 

Spencerwood, and his portfolio of public 
works will either go to Hon. James Suth
erland or to Hon. Mr. Mulock. One thing 
Is certain, the great spending department 
will go to Ontario.

John Clark, 97 Dall^ousle-street, 
this controversy, which Is moving Germany | Sidney Vicary, Sanlt Ste. Marie.

H. McCarols. Hamilton.
How the Blow Fell.

“Whereas Sir Oliver MowaJt, when Pre
mier of Ontario, promised Improved legis
lation on the line of prohibition, Instead of 
license for the liquor traffic, and whereas 
a liquor prohibition act passed by the Mani
toba Legislature has since been submitted 
to the Privy Council on an appeal from 
the Court of King’s Bench of Manitoba, and 
said act has been declaimed by the highest 
court as constitutional and within the pow
er of the province, and whereas this deci
sion, as far ae reported, clearly and fully 
established the provincial jurisdiction over 
the traffic In Intoxicating liquors, to the 
extent of a large and substantial measure

Church-street; C. A. Corson, S3 West Front- of Prohibition; therefore, resolved that, ss
This opposition to the measure is more .treet; Louis Elliott, 69 Nlagars-street; P. NlUNSItH “Eli LION. a” executive hofl-r of temperance workers,
powerful outaide than inside of the Ger- (-adieus, 89 East Adolalde-street; W. K. ~~ - we humbly express gratitude for the ad
man Parliament. While the government Noble, St. Catharines; William H. Sears, Three Million "nd » vaneed position secured to us by the recent
la aware of and feels this opposition. It Welland; G. W. Graves. Fort William; Baa- tnre* “ decision, namely, the constitutional power
also recognizes and sees that the present gptt Ashley, Newmarket; S. E. Ecclestone, Berlin, Dec. 2.—The signatures to the So o( the province* of the Dominion of Canada 
period of Industrial calamity in Germany r-,thsrines- F D Pennineton Dundas- etatlftt petition aagtast the Tariff BUI num- to enact and enforce such legislation as rLzlng“the"cost of'food0 Pre” “ w! AHam Homer. ^ ’ her ntTriy three mimon aud a half. Prohibits all provincial transactions to 11-

The government is so pledged to the ---------- The Berlin Politiecbe Correspondent,which qu°T tar beverage purpose*, and that we
Agrarian party, so completely committed PAKIADIAN M1IINTFD RIFI Ffx ____ _ .. authorize a deputation to wait on the Pro
to the measure that It feela it cannot re- LAINAUIAN IYULMN_I tu m I’LL a. often reflects the Intimate views of the nment t0 remlnd the govern-
tifm ‘"conseouen°tivP“The““nIn 1 stry“"en*rerhi Name “Yeomanry” No, to Be Applied gemment, admits that the «end. ot , of ^ premler> assurance given to a
upon the debate to-day.determlued to see i to Third Contingent. the biU In the Reichstag have grown p b , tilu|lar deputation, when the Manitoba case
the thing thru, but with no cheerfulness j 2 —It win be teamed wiltD 1 mlpt4<^ b judIce; to express our views as to
of spirit. It is believed Germany is about | Ottawa, Dec. X. it win D-e learnec wut | Mnch dtmbt to expressed regarding the J imnortance of the decision
to enter upon as Intense :t period of po- pretty general satisfaction, to Judge by outeome of this proposed tariff leg.siation. the great »P”ri ,
lltlcal disturbance as existed in Great . ,Ql(>n tilnl th, press, that ------ --------------------------- ehen, as settling the question of provincial
Britain during the Corn Law legislation. , expiession or opi v nuc-CATCn Jurisdiction; to repeat the request for effec-

------------------------------— | the name “Yeomanry,” as applied to the COL. PRIOR UNSEATED- {lve ancl enforced prohibition to the full
I Canadian mounted force about to be raised —— measure of provincial power, and that such
I tor service In South Africa, was merely a One Vacancy “ , ' legislation he Introduced at next session,

designation “» Result of ee on r a . an(1 tQ aak the g0vernment for an early tn- 
Vletoria, B.C., Dec. 2.—At the election tlmat|on of ti,e piana and methods by which 

trials here to-day, Col. Prior was unseated, 
but the case against Thomas Earle, M.P.,

Victoria City Is repre-
The result of the MORE LAURELS FOR THE “SICHE.”

or 1
more deeply than has any one civil question 
since the emergence of the Empire. The 
tariff experiences of the United States and 
the pressure of. American competition con
stitute rich mines for argument upon either 
aide of the question.

•y t V, tt.

6 8. T. William», 113 8h erbourne -street. 
Lieut.-Cot Andrew T. Thompson, 37th 

Regiment, Cayuga.
John Hicks, Welland.
Sergt. W. J. Long, 12th. Newmarket. 
Corp. W. J. Manford. 32th, Newmarket.
J. R. Reid, 12th, Newmarket.

London Times Prints In Full the Judgment Delivered by Lord 
[Ylacnaghten—Question Depended on Meaning of 

Certain Sections of the B.N.A. Act.
Lordkhdps’ Judgment, eald In July, 1000, 
an jict waa peaeed by «he Leglalaturo of 
Manitoba for the suppression of the liquor 
traffic In that province. The act, which 

known by Its short title of the Liquor 
Act, waa to have come Into operation on 
June 1, 1901. Before that date, on a refer
ence nnder Chapter 28 of the Revised 
Statutes of Manitoba, the Court of King’s 
Bench pronounced the whole act to be an- 
constitutional. From that decision the pre
sent appeal had Keen brought. Altho the 
questions submitted to the Court Of King a 
Bench were 11 Jo Dumber, the on)y one 
considered in the court below and argued 
before that board was the first: "Had the 
Legislative Assembly of Manitoba Jurisdic
tion to - moot the Liquor Act, and, If not. 
In what particular or respect has It ex
ceeded It* powerV” To that the answer 
given was, "It exceeded Its power* In en
acting the liquor Act as a whole.” The 
other questions were either of an academi
cal character or such as could be material 
only in the event of the act being declared 
partially and not wholly unconstitutional. 
No answer that could be given to any of 
those question» would be of any practical 
value. Their Lordship* therefore would 
confine tihelr attention to the subject to 
which the Judgment of the Court of King « 
Bench and the argument* at the bar were 
addressed. The question at Issue depended 

the meaning and effect of those section a 
In the British North America Act. 1867. 
which provide for’ the distribution of leg! 
lative powers between the Dominion amt 
the provinces. The subject had been dli- 
enssed before the board very frequently 
and very fully.
quoted, but not, perhaps, always followed, 
Their Lordships did not propose to travel 
beyond the particular case before thorn. 
The drink question, to use a common ex
pression, which was convenient if riot alto
gether accurate, was not to.be found spe-i.

[so
id
0 "Brotwucher” (bread usury), or the rais-

London Times of Nov. 23, Just to 
the following report of the

lng of the price of bread. Is to be the bat- 
tleword of the manufacturing capitalists j J. B. Dixon. 48th Highlanders, 61 West 
and 'the Socialists, alike, who, by a curious Queen, 
turn of politic^ now unite In passionate 
opposition to a bill that primarily increases street; Isaac Gre^nsldes, 88 Dundas street; 
the cost of foodstuffs.

TheIre
hand, prints 
decision of the Judicial Committee of the 

Council, rendered the day before, 
of The Arltoroey -General for 

the Province of Manitoba v. The Manitoba 
License Holders’ Association:
Judicial Committee of Privy Connell 
Present—Lord Macnaghten 

Lord Davey, Lord Robertson and Lord

0
Others nre : H. L. Palmer, 128 Church-

Privy 
in the caseThos. Bryden. 31 Brooke-avenue; W. Young, 

Every individual small interest thruout 411 West King-street : C. A. Corrigan, 411
Sackvllle-atreet; John A. MacRae, 2i*7

O-

Ü Germany that is adversely affected by the 
tariff bill Is organized against the bllL

h. Lord Shand,a Lind ley.
The Attorney-General for the 

of Manitoba v.

Proxdnce 
the Manitoba License

Holders’ Association. li
appeal brought t>y special 

against the judgment of the Court
in This waa an

il.leave
of King’s Bench «or the Province of Mam- 

Feb. 23 last, in the matter 
act passed by the Legislative Au 

for Manitoba, entitled the Liquor

lUt toba, given on 
of ®n
sembly
Act (Vlot. 63 and 64. c. 22), and certain 
questions respecting the same referred to 
the court for hearing and consideration 

28 of the Revised Statutes
5i IITHREE GIRLS DROWNED. under Chapter 

of Manitoba.
Mr. Haldame, K.C., the Hon. OoJln H.

"Campbell, K.C., Attorney-General for Mani
toba, and Mr. R. O. B. Lane. Junior, were 
counsel for the aixprilan* ; tlto Hon. Ed
ward Blake, K.C., and Mr. _F. H. 1 hlpis’n 
(both of the Canadian Bar) for the re
spondents; Mr. E. L. Newconibe, K..C (of 
the Canadian Bar), watched the case tor 
the Dominion government.

The arguments were heard last July be
fore a board composed of Lord Hohbonze, 
Lord Macnaghten, Lord Davey,Lord R-bert- 

and Lord Llndley, when Judgment was

Lord Macnaghten, In now delivering Their

Dec. 2.—Three little girls,Halifax, Sometentative appellation.
daughters of Mrs. William Lafford, were to be glven the corps in the militia
drowned In a pond at St. Peter's, C.B., on or(Jer o( lalt Saturday, authorizing the en- 
Sunday afternoon.

7, 9 and 11 yesrs, respectively. They

nd
such prohibition Is to be secured and es
tablished in our province." ,

let I TORONTO CAPITALISTS IN THIS.IMPALED ON A RAMROD. The chiktren's ages5 rolment, and for want of a better name, 
“Canadian Yeomanry” was used. 

j«t has not yet been decided w<hat the

; was unsuccessful, 
sented by two members, 
trial will necessitate a bye-election. Col. 
Prior will likely be the Conservative can
didate again.

German Merchants In Cameroon Gronp S Coal Claims in Similknmeenl WM"e . fh„ lcesttns ““ I ,rr i tjs » » ».
celled here from the Cameroons, West Af- ; meeia yauey Coal Compau.v sold to-day to brother in four feet of water. O’Grady-Haly is credited with a predllec-
rh'a, says that a merchant named Witten- Hall & Murray, representing '-Toronto capl- 
berg has been eenlenoed to five years In tallsts, Group 8, coal claims, for ïïV.O’K). 
the penitentiary there for Impaling a negro These properties are situated In Ashnola,
... ________ , . , , ,. : simllkameen. The claims will be developed
leh A mer',hant, namal1 b-elten once. Goal Expert Blackmore says they
eh has also been sentenced to thi-ee years J , , than the Crow’s Nest and ten 

m toe pen! entiary for pouring petroleum “ ' f,îggCT than the Wc,lingtum, Vanou- 
“ lire a“ dDS him , ver island, mines.

Another merchant, named Haesloop, has j 
beer, sentenced to eight months in jail for 
destroying the eye of a negro chief with 
a whip.

rd Mindful of advice often

6 Some Information Worth Noting Re
garding Acetylene Generator» 

and Church Light».MRS. BOOTH STRICKEN.

Colarad» Springs, Colo., Dec.
« SZZttEFSSSSr* no ZVtXv".! tTZToaX™,**LZT ™

word from the War Offive to-night as to nver-ing an address before the s udents of j Underwriters’ Association. Of course they
An an^nngvm^ts for the tr^or^D^n^e Colorado College, and was taken <o the [9benU to explain the reason,

, . ___corps to South Africa, altho a re^reaenta- _ __ — J
estimate costs you nothing, and you can of the Alrtans was here to-day and home of Senator Seldom

benefit of our experience, which 0ffered the steamer Huron!an, whteh will trouble 1s a ooŒtipUcatlon
caused by the excessive altitude, 
condition has improved somewhat 
the day.

tlon for “Yeomanry,” again.se the use of 
which in connection with a Canadian corps 
such a chorus of protests has been, raased, 
the impression Is that the force will be

Agents of the old-style crude acetylene 
have been constantly pro-

The “ Elboner,* 99 Kin fir west—Good
^rUSM^woufdVbeeco^&eatthe i2.—Mrs. contrivances

[nd Continued on Pave S.
A Chance to Tender.

Don’t close your contract until you give 
dhance to figure on your work.

3 Of the Yale Log.
Yule days are upon us. The days of 

good wishing and dheer end gift-giving.
The relatives of William McKay, residing How many of us ere wondering what we 

on the Plains,Todmorden, are anxlons abont wjll boy for "her.” Boroothlng that will 
him, as he left hlsr home yesterday at noon, pi(lflAej grill be or name 11 tat and yet worth 
and has not since been heard from. He Is 
85 years of age, and It Is thought he has 
wandered away and lost himself. Descrip
tion : 811m bnllt, 5» feet 11 In.; full grey
beard; wore a cardinal Jacket; dark and ns tell you «hat the Dtneen Company have 

check frieze pen ta. Imitation Persian many things in those lines. Call and sec
It won’t oust you anything but u

AN OLD GENTLEMAN WANDERS 
FROM HIS HOME.

ns a TheRidge.DIED IN DENTIST’S CHAIR. namely, that the Siehe system being so 
safe the company operating It objected to 

during be bound by the legion of rules and regu
lations found necessary In the case of 
old style gasometer machines. The Slche 
Company Is pleased now to be able to 
state that at last the Canadian Fire XJn-

of the heart, 
Herwill help you In selecting fittings that on fhj8 aide of the Atlantic in a few 

will be up to date, lasting and permanent, days.
culiar clrcnmetantes. Mr. Soper, who was Fred. Armstrong, 277 Queen-st. west, ed ----------------------------------
62 years of age, and very feeble, visited 
a dentist's office to nave a tooth treated.

Brockville, Dec. 2.—Henry Soper of 
Brockvllle died suddenly to-day under pe-

OFFICER CHARGED WITH BRIBERY.iu

of giving, and, beet of alL useful. Did you 
think of a fur ruff, m/uff, caperine 

or collarette? Sorely nothing better! Let

Cook’s Turkish ancl Russian Baths. 
Batn and be a. $1. 202 and 204 King; W WORLD-WIDE INVITATION.S8 £oBUMffeSn° tTeetT SSJEL

The exertion of olimbdng the stairs to the | Rates reasonable___________ *rt0
office proved too much for the old gentle- 

tteeting this afternoon a letter was road man, and a few moments after seating 
by the Mayor from Henri Lemore. M.P., himself In the dentist's chair he,expired, 
charging Mr. Dore, sanitary engineer, with The coroner was called in, but did not 
paying several thousand dollars to secure devm an inquest necessary, as death was 
als pueitlon. A letter was also read from due to natural causes.
Dore, denying the charge.

The matter was referred to a committee.
Dore had Lemere arrested on a charge of 
perjury and defamatory libel, 
failed not guilty and was admitted to

Lemere made a sworn statement that he 
could prove the charge.

Alleged He Paid Several Thousand 
Dollars to Secure Position.he ever

Berlin, Dec. 2.—According to * special 
St. Petersburg, Germany

CAPE TO CAIRO. derwriters’ Association has admitted the 
justice of that contention, and has issued 
fonnal certificate, under date of the 29th 
ultimo, approving the Slche machines, un
der a set of regulations practically re
cognizing the Slche as the safest method 
of lighting by Carbide of Calcium ye-t In
vented.

In brief, the Siehe system Is pre-em’n- 
ently Safe, Sound, Simple and Satisfac
tory.

We print one of the numerous testi
monials we are daily receiving:

Port Rowan. Nov. 25. 190L 
The Slche Gas Co., 83 York-srtrcet, To

ronto :
Gentlemen,—For practical eervice I feel 

satisfied that your machine cannot be 
beaten. We have given the one you in
stalled for us a severe teat, 
have found that It is noti only absolutely 
safe, but easy to manage, and perfectly 
clean In all Its appointment». Our church 

Cigars-La Arrow.clear Havana. 5c each enjoy» a brilliant, steady and economic 
my own manufacture. Alive Bollard, light, with infinitely less trouble than we

ever before experienced. I must also ex
press the great satisfaction we felt when, 
after the visit of the Insurance Inspector, 
we were able bo reduce the cost of otir 
policy by the installation of the Slche 

Fall In Gas Fixture». i j^ant. My Sterio-G encra tor gives me the
We want to convert onr stock of gas happleet results. I use a Colt’» lantern, 

fixtures nto cash before the end of thla but prefCT y(>ur machine to the Acetylene 
When youwant the best perfumes go month. We’ve reduced the price on e\er>- hv Colt, which Is ratedto Bingham’s. 100 Yonge St thing, some good, only 15 per cent., and Generator made by ««It, which te rated

--------------------------------- other lines as much as half. Rememoer as the best in the L.S. Youre D* more
of town resident, are often relnet- the best bargains go earlv. Fred Arm- ; compact and has no mechanism that canam to order flowers durlnfTroSfv weathS. strong, 277 West Queen-street. ! possibly get out of order, and for Its size

but since Dunlop guarantees their delivery ~7~~~vrrc bas greater capacity. I shall he most
in perfect condition outside customers need STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. j happy to recommend your machine to any-
hesitate no longer. ’Phone, telegraph or ---------- one. and I feel that anyone In my «on-
write to Dunlop's salesrooms, 5 King-street ; Dec. 2. At. » From. gregatlon would do the ■rame. Yours faith-
west, and 445 Y onge street, Toronto, ed Georgian................. New York ... Liverpool fuUv q Sa under», pastor Baptist Church,

Friesland.............. New York .... Antwerp
Waosland    ___ Philadelphia .. Liverpool
I verni a.....................Liverpool ............ Boston,
Fucrst Bismarck.Gibraltar .... New Yofk ronto.

as Montreal, Dec. 2.—At the City Council ---------- , despatch from
London, Dec. 2.—A despatch from Berlin and Russia have, now reached an entire 

to The Times says the semi-official organs agreement concerning the advantage 
announce that the Cape-to-Cairo Line of oaMiog an Internationai antl-Anarchlst con- 
the African Transcontinental Telegraph fere nee. These two powers have sent ^ 
Company has been constructed as far as Identical notes to the other povvers nf tic 
Blsmarcksburg. Togoland. It is intended world, and, presumably, to the vmtea 
ultimately to connect the German East States, Inviting them ail to participate in 
African Line with it at UjljL, Central 
Africa.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Alumni, second day. 
Presbytery, 10 a.m.

Canadian Institute,

Institute Board, L^ty Hall,

grey
lamb cap, lace shoes, blue check rafts; left them- 
between 12 and 1 o’clock; last seen on “trtle time. 
Queen street bridge; coming westward. All j 
information will be kindly received by John 
McKay, Post office address Doncaster, or 
'Phone 1386 North.

OI |ish Knox College 
Toronto
York Pioneers,

2 p.m.
Collegiate

8 p.m.
Separate

Institute, 8 p.m.
Management Committee 

Board, 4 p.m.
Annual meeting Toronto 

Horticultural Society, St.
HAnnualP'm*etin« Sqtntoribers of Ttv
route General Hospital, Board of Irade
3 p.m.

Ward One

5 COLD AND SNOWFALLS.
ia-

BALL PLAYER SHOT. Meteorologtoai Office, Toronto, Dec. 2 — 
(8 p.m.)—Very stormy weather prevails to
night In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and an- 

I other storm which appears to be develop tig 
In the Southern State, promisee to affect 

i the Maritime Provinces by Wednemlay, A
Manitoba

IKS Lemere School Board, De L* Salle

Public School

DIMriot 
George’s

this conference.5 Grand Forks, North Dakota. Dec. 2.— 
Frank W. March, .i well-known baseball 
plaver, who was shot on Saturday even
ing by T. W. West, died to-day.

DIED OF SMALLPOX.

LIFE INSURANCE- Exceedingly low 
rates on one-year term life Insurance. 
For Information address, giving date of 
birth, Postoffice Box 2684, Toronto.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
offices Canadian Bank ofVisit the Arlington Hotel Restaurant 

this evening. Music until 12:30 Am.
:es Accountants, m

Commerce Building. Toronto.6 Have supoer at Thomas’—music from 
6 to 8 p.m. , Oriental Art Object» From Japan. 

India and China.
MARRIAGES.

BRYAN—CUSHING—On Thursday, Nov. 28, pronounced ooM waw 
1901, at the residence of the bride’s moth- and the Lake Superior regions, indicating 
er, London, by the Rev. G. B. Sage, rector w|Dtry conditions for Ontario ami Quebec, 
of 9t. George’s Church, George J. Bryan 
of Toronto to Jennie F. D., third daugh-

RHODES* NILE TRIP.
Ottawa. Doc. 2.—M rs. Sophie Meunier, 

5<» years old. died in 'Mochanicsville yester
day from smallpox. She was one of a num
ber o smallpox patients in the village which 
is .in the vicinity of the Capital.

JANADA TAKlSFIKST PRIZES. We have received a very large and ape- Calro 2.—Mr Rhodes. Dr. Jameson
I clal consignment of over 20 tons, con- d ^ chHrlpe Metcnlfc. who arrived u

Liberals, Poulton's Hall, : sisting of every variety of Oriental Arts „ , lagt week, left for Assuan on a
and Manufactures—the ver>* finest of lm 

j portal Cloisonne Enamels. Ivory Carvings, 
i Satsuma Faience Pottery, Carved Bronzes,

Marmaduke Hare lectures tu , Imarl were, and a very large assortment
8t (ieorce’s School Room. 8 p.m. , of everything suitable for Xmas presents.

Ionic 1 O L at home, St. George's , Attend this sale: you will not be disap-
L ' ; pointed. First Sale-Wednia*lay. Dec. 4,

u“v’ IP-., T M.UA. Camera CLuS at 2.30 p.m.. and continuing each day at 
torblhltion 8pm 11 a m. and 2.30 p.m.. until lbe whole is
% Vlban's Cathedral, lecture by closed ot*. at our warerooms-28 King- 

Canon Macnab. 8 p.m. 8tr«* west'
St. John’s Church 

musicale and at home, 8 p.m.
Canadian Temperance League Lec

ture at Bim street Methodist Church,
8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “A Gentleman of 
France,” 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House. “Prince Otto.”
8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House.
Welding,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville,
• (US.

Star
leequers,"* 2 sod 8 p.m

*
Ontario Shropshire Sheep Beat All 

Other# at Chicago Stock Show.
Chicago, Dec. 2.—At the Live Stock Ex-

Minimum and maximum t< mrpvxaturvn: 
Victoria, 42-48; Calgary, 16-38; Qu Ap-

at ettearner ' ^tprday. They .w4M prob- 
ably visit Khartoum.

8 p.m.
Vestry meeting St. 

8 p.m.
Rev.

Peter's Church,nd PECULIAR DEATH. ter of the late William Cushing. ! pelle, 4—14 ; Winnipeg, 2—8; Port Art nor, 
6—16; Parry Sound, 18—30; Toronto, 26—46.position, sheep were exhibited from Illin

ois, Iowa, Minnesota and . Michigan, and h
many Canadian sections. Canada won i>acu gCr of OMve Bridge, in the Catsklll, efiok. it 
Prize to th'e first conttei. ;o (i,.ath in a restaurant here to-day. Tne

SUropshirro. fat wethers, first, Richard rircumstances of Iris death were peculiar. 
G liven. Delaware, fhr . : second, .loan 'yerwlHlgvr was picking the wish ' -ne nt 
"amptM 41, Wood ville, Ont.; third, Richard ; fl cMcken, arlq. in the hearing of a number 
Gibson. ' | people, jokingly referred to the good

luck which was due him. At the Instant 
Cooks Turkisn and Russian Baths, a piece ol the moat lodged to, his wmd- 

Bath and bed. 81 202 and 20-1 King W plpe and he died almost immediately.

Kingstxvu, N.Y., Dec. 2.—Ananias Terwim- ! DEATHS.
BLACK—At Toronto, on Monday, Dec. 2, Ottawa, 20—48; Montreal, 26—40; Quebec, 

1901. William G. Black, aged 69 years.
Funeral from his late residence. 211 Jar- 

vis-street, on Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m.
Hamilton papers please copy.

GRIFFIN—At his father’s residence, 196 Hit.
Helens-avemie, Harold Joseph, beloved 
son of P. J. and Mary Griffin, aged 8

28—38; Halifax, 32—50.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgia* Hay— 
Strong; wind» or moderate g-aiv*. 
mostly northerly; quite cold, with

ilk- Patronlze the new Local Restaurant. 
33 and 85 King St. east. Chas. Taylor, 
Prop. _______________

iak-
jgd
er- c. J. Townsend & Co.,.nd auctioneers. edLiterary Clubyer- »ome local wnowfall».

Ottawa Valley, Upper aud Lower
loca.years 0 months. Lawrence—Fair and rmieh colder ; 

Funeral Tuesday, the 3rd, at 8 p.m., gnowifaJls cm. Wednesday.
Gulf—Strong winds and gal<-a. northerly 

and northwesterly; turning much colder.
Maritime—Strong winds and moderate 

guiles, shifting to northerly ; tiMinitug muen 
ory.d<*r. with lo- al xnowflurries.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, 
Crawford- | mostly northerly; fair and decidedly eokl. 

to St. i Manitoba—Fuir and not muck change in 
' temperature.

Jay Gould'» Son Mnwics. _ to Bingham's when you want the
New York. Dec. 2.—Frank Jay Gould. i-^t perfumes. lOOYonge St.

teunxeett eon of the late Jay Gmild, and 
Miss Hd«>n Kelley, daughter of tho late 
Kdv-ard Kelley, were married this even- 

m th • Kelley residence,this city. Owing j 
to the death of Commodore K. iley, tie’
Gilding was witbmrt 'Msplay. 
berz of the two families

Flip,
title

from above address, to Mount Hope Ccme-

KING—At Toronto, on Nov. 30, 1901. Joseph 
Henderson King. In Ills 77th year.

Funeral from lbe residence of his daugh
ter, Mra. E. G. House, 358 
street, oo Tuesday, at 2 p.m.,
James' Cemetery.

DiB TWENTY-FIVE KILLED.
5 “The FatalSt Petersburg, Dec. 2.—In a railroad ool 

Kh-urbin. 18 Chinese and aewi 
Two of the latterll-sion near

only mem Kuaskms were klllesi.
were present. were frozen to death.

2 and Port Rowan, Nov. 25th. Full catalog on 
writing Slche Gas Cou, 83 Yoa k street, To-Patents — Fetherstcnhaugh <fc Oo, 

King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

“ BohemianTheatre,
Pember's Turkish Baths, 129 Yonne Turkish and Russian Baths, 129 YongeID

<
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TRUSTS CORPORATION.
RUNAWAY AND COLLISION.„1. cœper get twe 'Ote. u. Hottrom i I â 

Ave votes. , .
The aldermen were not lone In conclud

ing that it would not be advisable to go 
back to the old plan of putting the mar
ket fees up at auction. Snpt. Hill fills 
the bill, and they won't recommend a 
change.

PURE TEA**—Ye», pure, undoctor- 
, unadulterated, untampered, all Tea.

SALADS
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Point».Two Little Girls Hert, One of Tfcee 
Seriously-

As a result of a runaway and collision 
yesterday afternoon, little Madeline Ryan 
of 13 Mutijul-street and Reta Smith of 19 
Mutual-street had a miraculous escape 
from being crushed to death. As it was, 
the former was Injured Internally and may 
not recover, and the latter got a severe
8tAbout °3 " o’clock a horse attached to a 
light wagon and driven by Moses rilgel, a 
Jewish rag merchant, who lives at uu 
Chestnut-st., took flight on Queen-street, 
near the corner of Mutual-street. The 
horse became frightened by the breeching 

becoming detached, striking him on 
the lets With a wild dash, the horse
started acrosa the street and plunged thru 
the large plate-glass window of Kelly
Bros.' grocery store, at the corner ol 
Queen and Mutual-streets.

Swept Thru the Window.
In doing so, the little Ryan and Smith 

girls, who were playing In front of the 
store, were struck by the horse, and ca 
jiiwi clear thru the window.

Mr. Kelly and several others who were 
In the store ran to the assistance of the 
little girls, and, with great dlttculty, got 
them out from under the horse s feet. Beta 
Smith was able to go to her home, but 
the little Ryan girl had to be carrltd lo 
her home. Dr. Wallace was called In and 
attended to bee Injuries.

The damage done to the 
dow amount to about 
horse and wagon escaped serious Injun- 
Police Sergt. Geddes and Police. Con
stable Phillips were soon on the scene, 
and were busy keeping back the large 

quickly gathered.

OAK HALL
Clothiers

ed Four FiTIME TABLE.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
260,000

11II GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
O.P.R. Crossing • p™ p w®iPM - ., (Toronto) (Leave) £# IN

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket i p ÿj p^fp M 1p v 

(Leave. J ^16 4.18 8«1 T& 

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every 15 minute*. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1000.

11.30

Said to Be Here.
The local police have been asked to look 

for Mrs. J. Young, a married woman, of 
-, eloped from 

ago. She la 
living

Capital............
Reserve Fund

We Sell the 
BestClothing

Trenton, who, It la stated 
than town a few days 
posed to be in this city, 
on Macnab-street.

A photograph of the woman, who Is about 
S3 years of age, has been sent to the au
thorities here.

TOMPresident :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVE Y, Secretary.

Authorised to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OP LUNATIC, GUARDIAN 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. 1*1 ret Is received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
ami Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing ests res. administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation a-e con. 
tinned In the prnfesflnnal care of the same.

Por further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon*. Mnnnal. 24

sup- 
some where

Ceylon Teas, on Infusion, may prove a pleasant 
revelation to many a palate. Sealed Lead Packets 
only—Never sold in bulk- By dealers everywhere— 
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

BLACK OR UNCOLORED CEYLON GREEN.

jr»vorit|

Young Lady Hnrt.
Mies Bodle Mills, Stuart-street, Is lal« 

up, the resulN of a peculiar accident. Her
£$ onC whlch^she1 was* »lt5ng,° jnd $en 

she arose she fell heavily to the floor, in 
fall Injured her spine, and she will be laid 
up for some time.

HELP WANTED.

w T ANTKD-MKN TO LEARN BARBER 
VV trade—Facilities that save year# of 

apprenticeship; constant practice; free 
clinic; expert Instructions, lectures, etc.$ 
can earn scholarship; board,tools and trans
portation. if desired; particulars mailed 
free. Moler Barber College, Buffalo N.Y.

New d 
rains ms
favorite»
nem wen

Elected Officer».
The Hsmllton Evangelical Alliance met 

this morning and elected officers, as ioi- 
lows : President, Rev. G. Fv?a t2EL,7«rv" 
president, Rev. T. J. Bennett, 8ec??t®J7'

Minor Mention.
There was a fire In E. Breheny's taMor 

shop, 214 East King-street, late to-night.
Williamson’s grocery. Walnut and Hun

ter-streets, was burglarised last night.
The ladles’ societies of all the local Ro

man Catholic Churches are making ar- 
rangements to hold a two weeks p 
In the Drill Halt next February or March. 
It will be In aid of the House of Provl-
^^The annual show of the Hamilton Poultry 
Association will open tomorrow. Sharp 
Butterfield, London, will Judge ..P0"^ 
and Charles Wagner, Toronto, will score 
pigeons and pet otock.

10c cigars, 4 for 26c, at Noble s.
The local brlckmakers have formed a 

combine and raised the price of bricks to 
$6.25 a thousand.

Harry Hopgood, well known among the 
sporting fraternity as a w°?‘';apper and 
Miss Mina Foster, were "tarried this even
ing and left at once for New York City. 
Mr! Hopgood’s many friend# wish him auc-
Cewimam°Wa™ron, teamster tor Hendrlc 
* Co. who fell from a lorry a few weeks 
ago and broke his back, died at the General 
Hospital to-day.

Himg.
BennlmPERSONAL.«ES GREAI FEAST VIt’s faint praise to say 

we sell the best, for Oak 
Hall Clothing is so far 
and away above the or
dinary ready-to-wear in 
style, quality and making 
as to bé in a class dis
tinctly its own—“made 
by the W. E. Sanford 
Company” is your guar
antee for satisfaction— 
and you cannot well af
ford to forget this fact in 
selecting your winter’s 
clothing—especially as it 
costs no more to wear 
the best-

Thompti< 
riding c 
of the s 
Id three

First i 
(Blake),
6 to 
Time 
Hat Mitt 
al*o ran.

Second 
man. IK

assagi: taught, also treat-
merits given for nervous disorders. 

Highest city references. 06 MeCnu 1-street.
MJones.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted : best $1.00-(lay house In Can

ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagnrty, Proprietor.

Delivers Rousing Speech at Wingham 
in Interest of Hon.

J. T. Garrow.

St. Andrew’s Society Celebrate Sixty- 
Fifth Anniversary in Their Usual 

Loyal Manner.

store and wln- 
$100. The

AMUSEMENTS. Yc
*

GRAnd|Tçron70

25 i„w" 50 Kx«SAwId.lO,l5,25

MR. GLAZIER

/£ <X\ azaar SITlTATIONS WANTED.%
V: 1'VrJITNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

A. nursing, wishes n position with In 
valid: references. Apply t\, SO Wellington- 
avenue.

BEST
SEATScrowd that 106 (Rlc 

Frank 1 
sor aloe

Third i 
4 to 
2, 2; 
Time L4 
Pulliam i 

Fount li 
Collins, 
ley, 107 
burn). 6 
Little Ja 

Fifth 
10# lO'B 
(Landry), 
to 1, 3.

sixth i
T to 10. 
2: Freep 
1.45)4. 1
Manslr «

bPATRIOTIC AND INSPIRING TOASTS OTHER MINISTERS IN THE RIDING THE NEW POPULAR 
COMEDY DRAMA.

trTHE FATAL 
WEDDINGABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
IN OTIS SKINNER’S 
BIO PRODUCTION OK V,Well Moeoarea and 

Spent Enjoyable . .. 
Evening.

EDUCATIONAL.Banquet Waa 
Everyone

Goderich and Clinton Liberale Hold 
Sncceeefnl Meeting*—Votin* 

on Wednesday.

% PRINCE OTTO
gssi 75,50, 25- gfil 10,20,30,50 c

With Little Cora, 
the clever child actress

v

F RENCH AND GERMAN. . ___ TAUGHT
by easy, rapid method. Highest city 

references. 06 McCaul street
aklrl of the bagpipes, the smoking 

dear to the Scotch
Next Week-"From 

Scot and Yard."
The

haggis, that dish so
heart, and the general air of conviviality 
that pervaded, all combined to make the 
banquet held In the Queen’s Hotel last 
night, that marked the 66th anniversary 
of St. Andrew’s Society, an Immense suc
cess The speeches were inspiring, the 
songs were enjoyable, In fact everything 
was good. Nearly 200 persons were pre
sent, and a thoroly enjoyable time all of 

them had.

Wingham, Dec. 2.—The political meeting, 
held here In the Interests of the Liberal 
candidate. Bom. J. T. Garrow, was a de- 

The chair wan occupied

—NextWeek— 
Mam’sellk ’Awkinsmm BUSINESS CHANCeST

w i vpTvririrN»
TO-MORROW 
SATURDAY

t PRINCESS
I THEATRE

Air ANTliD-I’AiRTXE11, WITH TURK!;
Tv to five thousands dollars, to Join nd- 

vertiser In hiijbflng gasoline automobiles- 
sample built and thoroughly tested; bispey- 
tlon Invited. Apply Box 67.

dded sucoees. 
by Mr. James A. dine, who <Ud his part Cenuino

| MR. KVRLE BELLEWAdmirably.
Dr. MicDonfldd, M.P., Deputy Speaker of 

Dominion House, waa first called upon. 
He spoke briefly against the attacks of 
A. W. Wright and D. Henderson. M.P., 
of Monday evening last. The next speaker 
waa the Hon. Mr. Hyslop, M.P., of East 
Huron, who ably defended the poMcy or 
the Ross govermnentn.

The speaker of the evelng, Hon. G. VV. 
Ross, Premier of Ontario, was then In
troduced, and in a long and rousting speech 
spoke of «the devoted work of the Ontario 
government. He waa most enthusiastically 
applauded by the large audience present.

The meeting was closed amid deafening 
cheers for the King, the Premier and Hon. 
J. T. Garrow.

;Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Overcoats ^ EWSVAPER AND JOB PRINTING 
-la office for sale—Excellent advertising 
medium; good Jobbing patronage; a bar
gain to hustler. Address Box 15, World 
Office, Toronto.

FIFTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS.
IN STANLEY WEYMAN’S ROMANCEFurnished » SpectacleOpening Day

That Delighted the Galleries.
Washington, Dec. 2.—The opening day of 

the first session of the 57th Congress In 
the House of Representatives furnished a 
spectacle that delighted the crowded gal- 

The machinery of the House Is 
cumbrous, and la set in motion by a labori
ous pricess, but the spectators to-day evi
dently did not consider it tedious as they 
clung to their place# thru the entire pro- 
eeedings, which lasted four and,one-half 
hours, probably half the time being con 
sumed in the monotonous calling or
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Men's Overcoats—beavers, cheviots, 
meltons, whip cords, coverts and 
friezes—good stylish garments— 
extra value —

v.Men’s Overcoats—beavers, friezes 
and tweeds — stylish and good 
values—

OF FRANCE SOCIALISM.At Head of Table.
The president of the society, Dr. George 

in the chair, and, on either 
Side of him eat E. F. Clarke, M. ¥., Hon. 
E J. Davis,Mayor Howland, C.M.G.; John 
Taylor, President of St. George’s Socle-ï ;

Rev. W. G. Wallace, Rev.

Evening Prices 25c and 5U0 
Matineo Daily- all seat» 25cSHEA’S

Theatre
Z>HRIS. FOLEY. THE ELOQUENT 
v. union miner and meinlier of tbo rji|. 
nese-Japanese Commission, Forum Bnllfiluff, 
Friday evening: “Capital and Labor.”

J. O'Halforan, J. Marshall and W.

Must Beer Signature ofKennedy, was
5.00,6.50. 7.50 and 8.50 10.00 i tries. BUGBNE COWLES. Charley Grapewin. 

Three Polos, Smith and Campbe1], Stella Lee, 
The Three Original XVcstons, the Faust Trio, 
Hal Stephens.

Men’s Overcoats—the most fash
ionable in the season’s “catalogue 
of fashion’’—the long Oxford grey 
box backs and Chesterfields
12.00,14.00,15.00 and 18.00

Men's Pea Jackets—warm and com
fortable—good serviceable cloths 
and well tailored—

Douglas Scott.
Prof. Clark, Hon. Colin Campbell (Winul- 

Crawford, M.L.A.; Alex Fra-
LAWN MANURE.

-MATINEE DAILY- 
THlfiS WEEK

See Pec-Sterile Wrapper Below. STABpeg), Thomas 
eer.and Rev. Halllday Douglas.

of the others present were: J. L.
Cockbum, O. E. Mc- 

V.C.;

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY AD AIT- 
V/ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, VÎ 
Jaivis. Phone Main 2510.4.00 to 6.00 Tory omen ood a# aawf 

«oUkea»
the BOHEMIAN BURlESgilERS

EXTRA—RUSE FERNS AND CURLEY SUPPLES

Miner A 
Van’sSome

Blalkle, G. R- R-
Major Churchill Cockburn,

j T. Fotheringham,

1 "lae organization of the House was 
comp fished according to time-honored pre
cedent#. Speaker Henderson wes sworn in 
bv Générai Bingham, the “Father of the 
House," and utter delivering a very grace
ful speech la recognition ot the honor be- 
slowed upon him- he in turn administered 
the oath to the members-elect. The usual 
committees were appointed to Inform tne 
President, and the Senate that the House 
was organized and ready to do business. A 
committee of three, consisting of Messrs. 
Payne, Bingham amd Richardson, was ap
pointed to join a similar committee of the 
Senate and watt upon the President and 
inform him that the Congress was ready 
to receive any communication he might 
have to make. The rules of the last House 
were adopted after a slight jar and then 
the biennial seat-drawing occurred.

This latter ceremony was robbed of muen 
of its Interest to-day by the fact that un
der the new arrangement of seats there 

thnr^ enough to go round, and 
those whose names are drawn last do not 
suffer as they did on former occasions.

The flower show, which is the great fea
ture of the opening day, was not as im
posing as usual. More flowers than ever 
before were sent to members, but after 
the seat drawing the House adjourned be
fore a third of them were brought into 
the hall. __

The Secretary of the Treasury transmit
ted to Congress the estimates of appropria
tions required for the government service 
tor the fiscal year ending June 30, 1903, as 
furnished by the heads of the several exe
cutive departments. The total appropria
tions asked for are $610,827,888, which is 
$16,000,000 less than ..the estimates for 
1002 and $4,000,000 more than the appro
priations for that year. The estimates by 
departments are:
legislative ................................
Executive .............................. ..
State Department .................
Treasury Department..........
War Department...................
Navy Department .................
Interior Department ...........
Department of Agriculture.
Department of Labor ...........
Department of Justice

Boys’ Overcoats—beavers, meltons 
"and friezes—a great range—all 

best styles —

ac-
Boys’ Reefers—all sizes—all qual
ities—friezes, naps and beavers—

FOB HEADACHE#
FIB BUZIBES*. 
tea BIU0U81ES3.

, fob nine UVEB.
1 ' rtBWKTIFATIOH. 
%; Pto «ALLOW SKie. 
£1 FIB THECOWPUXMM

MEDICAL.CARTERSGaw,
Alex. Nairn, Dr.
George Keith, Malcolm Gibbs, R. Carrie, 
Aid. McMurrlch, G. W. Gardner, J. D.

K. Macdonald, Dr. J. C. Pat-

Next Week—Thoroughbreds,
R. MAYBUUHY. 233 SPADINA-AVE., 

practice—No»*». 
Hours 11 to .1,

D has resumed special 
Throat, Heart and Lungs, 
or by appointment.

2.50 to 6.50 CANDIDATE NAILS A FEW YARNS.4.00 to 7.50 'MASSEY II ALL
trGoderich, Dee. 2.—The Opera House was 

packed to the doors to-night by an en
thusiastic audience to listen to the ad
dresses given In tbe Interest id Hon. J. X. 
Garrow. Mr. PMfip Holt presided, and, 
alter a brief speech. Introduced Mr. Oar- 

to the audience. Mr. Garrow dealt

«i. p5=

Shaw, Robert Ingles, Major Robertson, C.
H S Mlchie, Judge Maclennan, 1. £uyn row
er Wilson, Walter J. Barr, 1^™eaD^n 5; with the ipearaonaa and poUtical chai-ges 
f^ibbCwishS'<tydw! G. P. ’Gassetls, J. C. marie against hbm by the Coneenrvatlvee at 
Kemp, William Rae, secretary; Daniel Car- C0Mlderajble length. He absolutely denied

l; having been pressed a judgesh.p, am. 

Pearson. Afl H. A. COiquhOun, Irlndpa characterized as utterly false the state- 
Galbraith, Henry Cawthra, Rev D. Wish 
art, J. Herbert Mason, R. F. Stupart, Au 
brey Whle, C. W. Taylor, Thomas W. Glb- 
sonf G. B. Kirkpatrick, John Catto, Cap.
Andrew Smith? Robert6’ Barron, Frank Ar- ie&ve the country, or that he had given 
B°‘^am..tonMr.5byL«mbj,0R®dj T S^: ln, money to him or any one else on hi. 

erland. Nicol Klngsmlll^J. H. Hagaitl. behalf. He dM not wish to condone any 
KUH®6/’ K?0°M.-NaughtN'A^l HewatH! ' wrong-doing in election a, and apologized for 

P. Hill, X. C. Hill, Capt. Ross, Gaelic So bis agents might have done; and,
tp1r^ldeSrB0urnsU'nCL.0tUera)Vmc.ub,b,HPSH: as he had paid the penalty, he wished the 

Armstrong, George W. Goulnlock. peopde to. punish him no farther than the
Telegram» Frae Brlther Scots. He doeeri by asking the

Among the telegrams of greeting received 
were the following : , _ electors to eunoort him for the last tame,

Portage La Prairie : M5nl*^b^'?11aT5 J?®td ag he. had decided to leave public life at 
bT ha^ anlthOT hSilc wMt: the^of toe tuning seraion, teelne 

may Se roses shall doun St. Andrew a that he had already given more yews
of his life to toe services of West Huron 
than the demands of his business and his 
family would permit.

Hon. Mr. LatchfWl was next called on, 
and delivered a strong and lucid address 
In support of toe Ross Administration.

Event of the Musical Season.
Under the distinguished patronage of the 

Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon. Sir Oliver 
Mowat, K.C.M.G..M’iss Mownt, Lady Kirk
patrick and others.
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, 

05—SOLO MUSICIANS—65.
In their Grand Orchrstrnl Concert.assisted 
by Ml SB Ella Weller, dramatic soprano, 
London,Eng. ; Alfred D. Sturrork.baritoue, 
late New York; J. Churchill Arlidge, Am
erica's greatest flautist; Senor Alfredo Via*- 
let, the Cuban violinist; Herr Paul Hnbn, 

’cellist ; Mts. H. M. 
Blight, accompanist; Mr. .T.vpvcs Dickinson, 
conductor Toronto Symphony Orchestra. 

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. Bth. 
Tickets for sale fit A. &.' S. Nordhe.'mera*. 

?5c„ 60c. and 75c.
Box plan open ' Massey Hall, Monday, 

December 2nd.
1234.

Newr mil
wood
terful, I 
Same J., 

Second 
91. Llssc 
99. Fake 
102. Brl|

Fine Furnishings VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SÜR- 
ij . geon, D7 Bay-street. Specialist ln 
dlieases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.Newest Novelties ln winter Neck

wear—puffs—Derbys and flowing
ends............................................................ 50c
“Arrow Brand” Collars, 3 for 50c. 
Special Linen Collars, latest style*.

Hosiery—our special black and
grey cashmere..................................... 25c
“Monarch” Gloves, kid and mocha, 

.............................................  $1.00 up.
Fowne’s Kid and Dogskin Gloves 

...........................................$1.00 up.

Underwear — Fleece Lined Suits

Underwear— Special Value Wool

Underwear — Extra Value Silk 
Fleece Suits ....................................$2.00

Underwear — Fine U nshrinkable 
Imported Suits ...............................$3.00

Underwear—Fine Natural Wool 
Suits .................................................. $1-70

*35-
rfl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day aud nighi. ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Main 
861.

CORE SICK HEADACHE.
107.

Fleece Suits Third 
course—1
vert teem 
Gllsssnd 

Fourth 
Patchwo 
Paxton. 
Vathedri

ART.
Cunada's greatestare more

ment# that he had any knowledge at cor
rupt acta in Ms previous elections, or that 
he had asked or desired Mr. Hlnklater to

FORSTEK-P ORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 1 
O . Painting, 
west. Toronto 117.

Fifth i 
raer 96.
. tee lot 

Sixth i 
dole, Poi 
106. Sllv

LEGAL CARDS- TT •-
TXJNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
I J barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com
merce building. Toronto; mouey loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

OAK-
HALL

' CLOTHIERS

JAMES H. SLBAN, Manager.116 YONGE lek.
Oakien 

Inf—One 
106, Ben 
Wai

TY ILTON A LA1NG. BARRISTERS, SQ- 
XX llcltors, etc., Moil Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lalug.CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE ter

Tuesday Evening, December 3rd.
ELM STREET MFTfloniST CH’iDf.M. 
The new Lectnre-Story, Ulu$fltrated 
with fifty-four beautifully-colored 
limelight views, based 
Sheldoai’s remarkable book.
Steps,” will be given by J. S. Rob
ertson, President of the Canadian 
Temperance League, this (Tuesday) 
evening. The lecturer will he assist
ed by Mis» Edith McKay and Mr. 
Walter Sparks, soloists; Miss Lillian 
Allen, pianist, and Miss Amnle Sny
der. elocutionist.

Admission by silver collection of 
10 cent» and upwards.

106. To
(IBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 

VX end Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets. To
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

nn A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLICL 
JL ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Finds to 
loan. Telephone 1034.

206.
Second 

114. 0OM 
mora 114 

Third : 
Yellewst 
110. Sir 

Fourth 
OS, Janl.

4.^—I-f-I-I-î-I-;..:. I on Charles M. 
•* In HUX $ 10,188,090 

294,160 
2,446,328 

. 156,484,920 
, 161,920,101 
, 100.701,122 
. 161,710,535 

5,500,540 
190,580 

. 6,917,330

-you 
Da 3 ^ ÂÛld°sSotfand;

rng.M^.Ï’^i
nlchtï and we’ll tak’ with you a rlcht guid 
Wullle Waucht for auld lane sync.

Quebec : Quebec Scot» "Ian thetr brithcra 
a well for the days o’ auld lang ayne.

Tacoma, Wash. : Come ower toe Mbs CT 
row yeer boat le rrnro’ and we 11 hae a merry

trolt, Albany. N.Y.. CampbentO e {
BÏÏV.ïr'W"'irW ■>* »

The first three toasts J#^-1t^toe King! 
honored. They were the d Royal
the Queen, the Prince of «ato» “> Canarta 
Family, the tiorernorHenera^ « ntarlo 
and the Lieutenant G v A u xavy and

Highland Light tofanW-^ inamina,ted 
At this juncture fihaudsemmy Ws attain. 

resolution of congratulation a Crosa,
lug that coveted honor tne hm c K.
, nrn P^chairman made the presentation
amid the greatrat nttiugly

Major Cockburn brieny 
know lodged the honor. r of the re-

Mr. G. R- R- V^Nnanklug the gathering

The toast of the cJaal gp'roposed by tbe 
Wha Honor t, was v 1'dl.uuk with 
chairman, and wa lcIt foot on
H.guiana lionm^pla tHg the bead
the table, waving Slaaaes^ ^ Halil 
and giviug 'cut t “ College replied to 
lay Douglas of Knox _ He trustetl
the toaet In a «P'^ f^ng to their adopt-
that Scotchmen w characteristics ol
ed country ,h0Be„g™n;\i nriudples and 
T""ten8tuTh.d made Scotland

th5rC°A.e7 Nairn proposed toast to
• The Parliament of t snailia an _ wiiv. "

,„n?hne Qn?arioa'^gislature were as^ - 

sciontlous a iKKly of^e he raid, to
hare the privilege of joining In honoring 
the 86th anniversary of the mueA.

A Voice From the west.
Hon Colin Campbell, Attorney-General of 

Manitoba, followed. HoDpote ‘^i’^t fu- 
nbcut the west, and predicted a jrignt iu 
tore for that part of the Dominion He 
was nleaid to tell of the prominent part 
(lint Scotchmen had taken In Its d('velep 
ment, and he believed that nad it not been 
for the patriotism of the Scotchmen the 
irest might have boon handed over to the 
United States, and that but fortoo^1'”''b- 
,„e„ he would not be reviving to the toast 
to the Manitoba legislature.

Mayor Howland. C.M.G., replied to the
least to “The Mayor and Corpm-atlon of Mr rhll Owens of So. Omaha writes; 
Toronto.” His orslnp pn\ Jl rul‘-’, ‘‘After suffering two years from an aggrn- 
to the occasion, aud delivered a capital vate<j ease of itching and protruding piles 
after-dinner speech. 1 vrSLS cured by a single 50-cent package of

Messis. John layior. St. Georges ^ the Pyramid Pile Cure purchased from a 
ciety; Thomas Crawford. M.L.A. j local drUggist.” For sale by all druggists.
Alex Fraser. Sons of Soot land, repli ed t o Little book, “Piles. Causes and Cure,” 
the toast to “Sister Societies and Gue.sts. mailed free. Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, 
and Mr. Gonlon Mortimer Clark proposed MIch- 6
aud Major Robertson responded to the 
toast to “The Ladies."

During the evening excellent songs were 
sung bv Messrs. McLeod. Donald MeGr ‘gcr 
and leadings were given by J. L. Morrison 
and Charles Walker.

• . 
. • 111

Fifth
Punblen
Gusto 1 

Sixth 
104, Floi 

Wewth

•.

• •mW -pi RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,

I Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. ed

«•.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

J. It. STRATTON AT CLINTON.

Clinton, Dec. 2.—The occasion of tne 
Visit of Hon. J. R. Stratton, toe Previn- 
dal Secretary, was sufficient to draiw a 
crowd Che Town Hall this evening. Jas. 
Scott, barrister, occupied the chailr, and 
introduced the member for East Lamb torn, 
H. J. Pettyplece, who upheld the platform 
for the government, and replied to many 
remarks made by J. P. Whitney, whom 
he had heard in this town a few mights 
previously.

He was followed by Mr. Stratton, ln a 
rousing speech. He discussed the dissues 
of the day at some length. Being a mem
ber of the Cabinet, he was famllar with 
the figures ’connected with the depart 
merits, and showed wherein every cent 
had toefTi rightly spent, and ho wthe gov
ernment had a surplus to the good. He 
also dealt with the policy of the govern
ment In connection with New Ontario, the 
educational system and other matters to 
build up Ontario. x

.............$610,327,688Total......... R<T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 60- 
1 J llcltors. Patent Àftodneys, etc.. 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street Bast, 
corner Torcoto-street* Toronto. Moneys to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
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BONINE MURDER TRIAL.

Waeihlngton, Dec. 2.—The defame In tbe 
case of Mrs. Lola Ida Bo nine, charged 
with toe murder of James Seymour Ayres, 
to-day began toe introduction of testimony 
and placed 15 witnesses on toe stand be
fore the court adjourned for the day. The 
line of examination showed that the pur
pose was
evinced no particular partiality towards 
Ayres, and that her conduct and bearing 
toward tolim differed In no respect from 
that displayed toward other guests of the 
hotel.

Waltz, Two-Step, Three-Step and Polka 
taught first lesson. Quantity and quality. 
Beginners' classes forming. Academy, For
um Building, Yonge and Ocrrard-streets.

S. M. EARLY, Principal.

the Board of Health. The Medical Health 
Officer asked permission to send samples 
of water, to be taken from spots on the 
bay from which ice Is cut by dealers, to 
Toronto Laboratory for bacteriological ex
amination. Two sewers were discharged 
in close vicinity to where ice is cut by 
certain companies, and he did not think 
that enough chemicals were used a.t the 
interception works to purify the effluent. 
A couple of members immediately jumped 
on the doctor for thinking the ice might 
not be

Will Ml SCHOOL ROOM MARRIAGE LICENSES.

2467 AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.J

DODGEto establish toat Mrs. tionln"Suspension of Classes Owing to a 
Number of Scholars Having 

Diphtheria.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX» Licenses. 5 Toronto-strect. Evenings, 
539 Jarvis-etreet

HOTELS.
pure, but other members defended 

the doctor’s action, and it was decided to 
send samples as soon ms Ice is formed, and 
before it is cut.

The Medical Health Officer presented a 
lengthy report showing the death rate to 
be 14.5 per thousand.

£2 CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADE- 
O laide-strerX cost, Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
special rotes for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

Camera Club Showed Slides.
A large number attended the opening 

meeting of the Toronto Camera Olnb, held 
in their rooms in the Forum Building, last 
night. J'hey were trea-ted to a very en
joyable program of slides, giving scenes 
in Syracuse, Chicago and Orangé N. J. 
In all, 125 slides were thrown on the can 
vas.

Next Monday evening a program of 
chestnuts will be provided, aud the Mon
day following (Dec. 16), Mr. John Miller, 
the well-known and clever photographer 
and journalist, who has taken highly-in
teresting views all over the world, will 
entertain the members of .the club with a 
lecture and the presentation of relucted 
slides from the interchange.

knocked down by ladder truck Granut Improved Ball and 
Socket Hangers. Tri LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 

J2j Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. MichaeVe Churches. Elevator» 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Send Sample» 
to Toronto for 

Examination.

Associated Clvajrltles Organized.
Representatives of the city charitable 

societies met .this afternoon in the mayor's 
office and organized the Associated Chart- 
ties of Hamilton, with Mayor Hendrie as 
chairman and John McMenomy, relief of
ficer, as secretary. The object of the 
Beard is to compare lists of persons get
ting relief and prevent dead lieats from 
obtaining assistance from several societies 
at the same time. The Board will meet 
each second and fourth Monday of the 
mouth at 5 p.m., ln the mayor’s office. 

TruMtee» .in Fighting Mood.
The customary placidity of the Separate 

School Board meetings was rather rudely 
broken in on at this evening’s meeting.

Diphtheria Prevalent. The Finance Committee made two recom-
The Internal Management Committee or mt,nations that the board be responsible 

the Board of Education met this evening for tl)e rentlng of the aiiinoury for one 
find decided to olowe Miss Jamieson’s class afternoon and evening for the holding of a 
in the Mary-et reet school till after the concert in aid of the Separate School brass 
new year on account of a number of the bend, aud that ÿlOOU l»e expended on a 
scholars having diphtheria. David Hunter piece of land adjacent to St. Vincent s 
was api>olnted caretaker of the Queen Vic- school. Pearl-street, the first payment of 
tor in school tcmporarllv, the caretaker's 1 $100 to be made Jan. 1, 1903. XN. Kavan

agh objected to the property purchase, as 
being against the rules, and Chairman 

There was a warm time over ice cutting ' Blake ruled the clause out. 
limits on the bay at to-night’s meeting of I Thomas Lawlor asked questions about

j the armoury concert and wanted to know 
"7 ------------------------ whether the board was to have auy say

Health Board Will 
of Ice Hier

Cam
was

A Perfect Food,
A Cure for “Dyspepsia”

(DROP OR POST).

A Neat, Strong, Hand
some Hanger.

New design, self-oiling, up 
own manufacture. Carried

ac- Best in the world; banjos, guitars and 
mandolins. Stewart & Bauer and Wash
burn’s headquarters. T. Claxton, 197 
Yonge-street. 246

Dec. 2.—Same children pley-Hamllton.
Iuk with matches act fire to toe residence
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T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
1 centrally situated; corner King »od 
York-strecta; steam-heated: electrlc-llrht- 
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, f2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

It is readily assimilated and 
digested when other foods 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all other prepar
ations as a food for brain, 
brawn and bones.

Call and get a free sample 
package at

of Mrs. West, 79 West Jarkson-street, this 
afternoon.

BURNED TO DEATH. areThe fire department waa call- 
The ladder truck struck an aged

-to-date, our 
in stock forBrantford, Dec. 2. — William Rountree, 

two-year-old son of Charles Roantree.Weat 
Brantford, was bo badly burned this morn
ing that he passed away shortly aftier the 
accident. The little fellow was playing 
around the house, and Mrs Roantree was 
in an adjoining room when the screams 
of the little fellow attracted her atten
tion. She put the blaze out quickly ns 
possible, but the child was so badly burn
ed that he died soon afterwards. How 
the child’s clothes caught fire Is a mys
tery.

immediate delivery.John Kelk, 162 South Queen-street, 
His shoulder

Severely Injured By Street Gar.
Five-year-old Bruce Cole 

King-street was rrra down by a westbound 
Bathurst-streel car yesterday afternoon at 
the corner of King and Portland-streets. 
and was seriously injured. He was picked 
up and carried into Ho'igate's d' 
where he was attended by Dr. Walter Mc
Keown.
which consisted of a fractured shoulder 
and several severe bruises on his fgee and 
head, he waa taken to the Sick Childrens 
Hospital.

XfîW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 

for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European plq.n: meal 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a apednlfv; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass tbe 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.

iu front of the City Hall.
dislocated and his head cut. He was

of 571 West

Dodge Manf. Co.,taken home In the ambulance.
■i

TORONTO. TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
n las). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
*2 00 per da.v.

After attention to h!is Vn-lunes.
Phones 3829-3830.

St. Lawrence HallJ. f. MORRISH, 237 Yonge Street Tobacco Tradecfl X
135- I 39 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL/ b
Wholesale and Retail. 

For sale at all grocers.
Phone Main 850.

PUhfamily being ill with diphtheria.
lee Will Be Examined.

See our Christmas stock of 
cigars, 10 and upwards in 
a box. We have too many 
pipes, which we must un
load before Xmas, 
can have them cheap.

THE TEST OF TIME.! Officer* of Brighton Lodge.
Brighton Lodge, No. 7, S.O.E.B.S.. met 

last evening and elected the following ofti- 
President, D L Tarit on: vice-presl-

O SkaHENUY HOOAN 
The beet known hotel la the Dominion -Applied to Granose and Granola and 

They Grow In Favor Every Day.
you find that medicines

2
cers:
deiut, F E Baker; Chaplain R L Bond; 
sfcretary, W Pugh; treasurer, F Packham; 
committee, T Heaton, F Hayward, B 1> 
Humphrey, W J Webb. G Westerby, E J 
Barton; inside guard, Bro WlndlosB; out
side guard. B Jarvis; surgeon. Dr W T 
Parry ; auditors, F Hayward, H Miller, F 
Belcher; trustees. T Hayward, B D Hum
phrey and W J Webb; marshall, B D Hum
phrey : sopltal delegate, H MHler; p-'anlst. 
S Rycroft.

Fi^hfîi 
?*nr1 p 
his hr

YouHow often T9A0E MARK.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.Registered

The W. H. Steele Co.,Umlted,ll6 Bay St. .Toronto
in such things.

° The superintendent, Father Holden, stat
ed that the armoury would be used about 

| Christ mas for a concert, exhlbltion.^of pup
ils’ work and distribution of prizes, lhe 
affair would he giveu, he said, whatever 
the board did.

Mr. Lawlor thought the board ought to 
be consulted before such a decision was 

He had heard it »;.ld that the

which have benefited you a year ago are 
How oftenpractically valueless to-day !

find the foods you were fond of six
1 OMMOX SENSE ÎVLLS IL. Ta. Ml PR 

Uon^nes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Th,a >i
mouths ago possess no attraction whatever 
for you at the present time : 
them may possess certain qualities toat 
commend them, but neither of them has 
sufficient merit to sncceaefnlly stand the 
test' of time. Granose and Granola are 
foods of such exceptional merits that the 
time test

ed WC.iri<
71 IVE HUXDRKD NEATLY I'R IN TED 

cards, billheads or dodgers, nil/ 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

Both of I on.
ordin 
the. ’r 
hettet 
for v>i 
other 
free

WEAK MEN
You wouldn’t 

‘«utier the torture 
f old-time meth- 
ls when you 

iave a tooth ex- 
vac t e d — any 

more than you’d 
use *a tinder box 

5^7 instead of mafceh- 
es. Would you ? 
Modern dental 
science supplies 
successful meth 
ods for makings 
the extraction of 

tee;It te;$'test, quickest and least 
iminful of.all tooth operations—instead 
of the most dreaded. Up-to-date dent
ists keep informed upon— and apply — 
such improvements. We do.

Our new local anesthetic is free 
from cocaine and leaves no bad after 
effects.

f'm Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness. nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazolton’s 
Vitalize!-. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
308 Yonge-street.

STORAGE.arrived at.
board met only to buy wood. Father Ho d 
en resented this and told what he had done 

i for the board.
Mr. lawlor gave the Father due crediit, 

but retorted thaï the board was there 
to represent somebody, and if it was to be ,)0umiod.

figurehead he should know It. thorn the better you
William Kavanagh poured oil on the . Thomag Young's experience is a case in 

troubled waters, and the committee's r.‘ j polnt After two years’ continuous use 
commendation was carried. Mr. I.awlor j he ls an enthusiastic believer ln the good 
alone dissenting. Thursday, Dec. 26. was 1 qiiaiitteg cf these peerless foods. He 
fixed for the nomination of candidates writeg ag follow® : 

i for the elections two weeks later.
Will Try to Lift the Debt.

1 he congregation of Central Presbyterian 
Church met this evening to com-idev what 
steps to take in regard to the deficit re
ported by the Repairs Committee. The 
expenditure for rejuvenating the church 

$15,225.42, and the deficit was $5077.-

TORAOE FOR FURNITURE A 
^ Pianos; double and single Fnm 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlnn-nrenue.

slmolv gives them an oppor- 
more conclusively that inA tnnlty to prove 

promoting good kcalto they are superior 
to all the medicines that were ever com- 

As foods, the longer you eat

V 3■s But
7m* Mr.likea MONEY TO LOAN.

246
■A/f tJNEY LOANED—SA LARI ED PE^J* 
;VI pie. retail merchants, tea maters, beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principe « 
cities. Tolmnn. 89 Freehold Building.

I I
'/ Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits. Billiard Playersr never]
covf>r]
V”th
cannrj
Turn
plat id
lights
articlj
m x.

London, Ont., Aug. 28. 1901. 
Health Food Co., LondonA

Battle Creek 
Ont. :

Gentlemen, — It Is with pleasure that 1 
state to you that I have used your 

foods now for two years w-lth much profit 
to me. as my general health is very oon- 

Granose and Granola

PER$50.000 ocL„??Vt?,
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
Is not a city, town or hamlet in Canada 
where Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil is not 
known—wherever introduced It made a 
foothold for itself and maintained it. Some 
merchants may suggest some other rem»>ly 
as equally beneficial. Snch recommenda
tions should be received with doubt. There 
is only one Eclectrlc Oil, and that Is Dr. 
Thomas’. Take nothing else.

see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hou. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Kev. John Potts, D.D. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Kev. Father Ryan.St.Michael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

can

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth BUFFALO HOTELS.
sldernbly Improved, 
are good foods, especially for any whoso 
digestive organs are weak, as it is light 
and easily digested. I can conscientiously 
advise any person troubled tv 1th dyspepsia 
to use your foods and continue to use 
them, when they will appreciate their 
value as I do.

67: the bank overdraft being $5277.67.
The congregation decided to relieve the 

committee of all responsibility, and the 
Board of Managers will take on themselves 
the liability of making arrangements to 
lift the debt.

at Our Office and ^Showrooms, 74 
York Street. THE BUCKINGHAM ,

Select family hotel: permanent; corner of 
Allen- and Mariner-streets; choice rwWri}* 
section ; one block from convention nan. 
handy to business district and theatres: su
perior accommodation at Canadian price*- 

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager. _

SAMUEL MAY & CO. TStops the Cough 
and Works Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cire a 
cold ln one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

Painless Extraction .25 dn*v;
J. W. Hottrnm Selected.

The members of the Markets Committee Yours sincerely.
•pent some time this evening selecting a (Signed) Thoe. 1 oung.
man to act as weigher at the Cannon-street Granose. Granola. life Chips and Gara
nt a les. There were 13 applicants, and j mel Cereal are sold wholesale and re- 
the selection was made by ballot, H. K. ‘•*M 1 J. F. Morrlah, 237 Yonge-street, 
Cooper and J. W. Hottrvtin being nominal , Toronto.

WANTEDDr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, 
sive home treatments. No 
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 267

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Estrange; No. 1 Adelaide East. 

DB. C. F.KNltiUT. Prop.

NEW YORK DENTISTS AWE
-lXT ANTED—TO BORROW *50.000 AT 4% DOST.
W per cent, for ten years on business — nnMBER

I WïetiJf^^itiroî^'Æ^rty^o T-^ D. Elea, 

| Box 16, World. Humber Bay. - - -

24C safe, lnexpen 
hypodermic In-

Ill-fittlng hoots and shoes cause corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure Is the article to use. 
Get a bottle at once and cure your corns.

TORONTO

■O

&

!

Hamilton news

Christinas
Cakes

From Webb’s are shipped by ex
press to all parts of the Dominion. 
They are of the finest quality, cov
ered with almond icing and hand
somely decorated.

Our catalogue tells about a great 
many other good things to eat, in
cluding Ices, Jellies, Creams, En
trees, Plum Puddings and other sea
sonable articles that are delivered 
safely in town or country.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The HARRY WEBB Co.
LIMITfD.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. 246

“Both Useful and Ornamental.”

The Ideal
Gift

Umbrellas finished with exquisite 
handles, artistic and beautiful 
creations. These arc specially 
designed for Gift Umbrellas, 

of the handles alone cost
ing as much as $8.
There are pearl and ivory 
handles encrusted with silver 
and gold in rococo thread?.!
A Line of Fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas, 

pearl. Ivory,Dresden aid sllv- 1 5Q 
er bandies, on Tuesday .......... ^ ^

some

Trunks and Bag 
Bargains.

25 Real Leather Club Bag#, brass lock 
and catches, linen-lined, 12 Incites, 

on Tues- .75regular 31.35,
day

100 “Ironclad" Trunks, square top, 
sheet-steel covering, hardwood slats, 
good lock and bolts, strap hinges, 
tray and hat box, regular 1 5Q 
$2.50, on Tuesday .......................

East & Co.
Corner Yonge and Agnes.
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O.H.A. COMMITTEE RULINGS.me njun *t$ Discovered ê

Four Favorites and Outsiders at Fours ■ , g ■ | ' j_i
ta Front at New |.3SÎ I

Orleans.

(jRANDAS QlGARSSome Reasons
Why Yoe Should Insist on Hiving

eubeh h abbess oil

Fiepuatlou tor Annenl Beetles— 
Many Nomination».

An executive meeting of the O.H.A. wax 
held last night with President J. Ross 
Robertson, Secretary Beaton, Frauds Nel
son, A. B. Petrie (Guelph), A. A. Macdon
ald, J. A. Mactadden, H. B. Powell (Wood- 
stock) present.

A tot at routine business was gone thru

Playing-Manager Idea Beaten by 
Shareholders' Vote of 

58 to 29.
nequalled by any other, 
enders hard leather soft, 
specially prepared. 

_ecpa out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

A "EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED CIGAR AT DOUBLE THE PRICE”

SUITS ANY SMOKER—Patent and the nominations and amendments were 
all fixed up.

The Midland team that were suspended 
last year have reorganized under new man
agement, and will come In this year as a 
new club.

The applications of Hook, Dickson and 
E. Bogush were refused, while those of 
VV. Little and F. Winn of London were 
laid over till the meeting on Friday night.

Applications from A. D. Fraser and K. 
Brown of Paris for a change of residence 
to Woodstock were laid over pending inves- 
ligation.

After many years of research and expert- 'phe following new clubs made applica- 
ment we have at last secured patent leather lioil f0r ad mansion to the Association: To

ners were at fours and had but little back- 6hoes which we can absolutely guarantee. . ll>n,t0 Canoe Club, Owen Sound, lngersoil,
lna. Horsemen who have been racing at Never before would a manufacturer guwr-1 Victoria Harbor, Hamilton Bankers, Ome-
0 c oohran and ante« patent leather, even when to snoes i mee. Other clubs wishing to join the
Bennlngs rr ved o- ay. selling as high as $6 to $8 a pair. fhe association are requested to make appllca-
Thompson also arrived to strengthen the Rut to-day—for $5 a pa ir—we ns ve iluu before Thursday at noon. The execu-

Fizer & Co. landed four • sweilest New York shoes in “*®P. , tlve meets at The Telegram on Friday
of the six rue». OBr.eu bavin, (be mount ; ^‘«ou^xt «ol«- . | ^ “eeU“g

to three victories. Summary : | As usual, we are *4 theflrst boo ln The following nominations have been re
First race, 5^4 furlongs—Lou Woods, 104 Canada to get this latest a ceived by Secretary Beaton: President, J.

| shoemaking. Boss Robertson ; 1st vice-president, A. A.
Macdonald, U.C.C.; 2nd vice-president, Dr. 
W. P. Thomson, Midland; A. B. Petrie, jr., 
Guelph; treasurer, W. A. Buchanan, Peter 
boro; J. D. McMurrich, Osgood e Hall, 
secretary, A. H. Beaton Toronto; execu 
tlve, Francis Nelson, Toronto; A. G. 
Slaght, Simcoe; H. Q. Morison, Galt; H. 
S. Symington, Varsity; W. A. Buchafikn, 
Peterboro ; D. L. Darroch, Colling wood; 
uA. B. Petrie, Jr., Guelph; M. H. Içlsh, 
Wellingtons; George B. Hen wood. Port 
Hope; W. J. Hanley, Midland; H. J. Pow 
ell, Woodstock; G. R. Simpson, New mar 
ket; J. S. Robertson, Slmcoes (Toronto); 
Ricnard Thompson, Paris; J. W. Chowen, 
Stratford; J. 0. Seeley, Barrie.

A LIVELY SPECIAL B. B- MEETING 8Because of its unexcelled flavor.
tom COLLINS WON HANDICAP Harness

n excellent presemttre. 
educes cost of you*- harness 

burns the leather ; its

a

SUITABLE FOR ANY SMOKER—Leather Course of Vice-President Appiegrath 
and Director Alexander 

Upheld.

Because they are high-grade cigars and only the best quality of tobacco 
is used in their manufacture. -

Favorites, Second Choice* end IMe- 
tnrber, et S to 1,iW1i et 

Oeklend.

ever m_
fficiency is increased, 
ecures best service, 
titches kept from broaktn*.

«

that will not 
break nor Crack.

-SUITS ALL THE TIME—
If von want a brand of cigars which gives satisfaction all the time - DSC
theORANDAS-

THE EASIEST WAY IS TO TRY THEM.

No playing manager for Toronto was the 
verdict of the baseball shareholders at the 
special meeting In the Rossin House last 
night. It was a greet triumph for justice 
to the individual and Messrs. Barrow, Ap- 
plegath and Alexander in particular.

It will be remembered that at the inaugu
ral meeting of the new directorate Vice- 
President Applegath and Director Alexan
der remained staunch for the re-appoint
ment of Mr. Barrow, President Mack and 
Directors Mulqueen and Bedingfleld adopt
ing a resolution favoring the playing- 
manager. The minority pair felt that they 
were in the right, and had the necessary 
support In short order to call last night's 
meeting. It was thought that the playing- 
manager faction would give a fail- support 
to the majority directors, but when the 
smoke cleared away, the vote counted up 
as follows:

For bench manager (Mr. Barrow). 58 
Against .

Mir. Barrow's supporters scarcely expect
ed the splendid majority, many of the 
votes being turned over on hearing the ar 
gnments at the meeting, and probably the 
margin would have been greater had there 
been fewer votes by proxy. One of thv 
directors stated his Intention of resigning, 
and a successor will be selected by the 
remaining quartet. As it Is understood 
that Mr. Richard Allcock Is Mr. Barrow's 
choice, he will likely be the new man on 
the board. Thus, with all united for the 
success of the club there is every reason 
why a better surplus should be secured in 
1W2 and the team finish at the top. 
Representative Shareholders There

The meeting was splendidly repre.»icnta- 
tive. altho there

P',1-New Orleans. Dee. 2.-Light morning 
rains made the track slow to-day. Four 
favorites finished flrst. The other win- Iin all 

ocalitieeI! Manafaaened hr 
Imperial OU Compear. YOUR TOBACCONIST WILL SUPPLY YOU

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA„ Montreal,
riding contingent. PUBLIC SCHOOL FOOTBALL Manufacturers of HAVANA CIGARS Exclusively.

Borden-St. forWithrow-Ave. Beat
Junior Championship.

The Withrow-avenue school, champions of 
Section E of the Toronto Public School 
League, defeated Borden-street 
vhampions of Section D, at Jesse Ket chum 
Turk yesterday by a score otf 1 to 0.

The chief feature ot the game was the 
excellent combination play erf the winners.

game was very keenly contested thru- 
out, McKinnon and Golding playing well 
for the losers, while Carl Marter tor the 
victors was probably the best players eu 
ihc field. , ,

Thanks to the generosity of Principal 
Rees the Withrow boys enjoyed air oys:er 
supper afterwards, and then went home 
rejoicing to tell how a team, all chosen 
irom a Third Book class In a three-roomed 
school, had won the junior football cham
pionship of the Toronto Public schools.

(Blake), 4 to 1, 1; The Boston, 109 (O’Brien),
L 2; Cast Iron, 106 (Dale), 6 to 1, 8.

Time 1.08V4- Doice Far N lente, Ada 8. U., I 
Hat Mitchell, J. Patrick and Katherine C. 
also ran. I

Second race, 11-16 miles, selling—Swords- I 
man. 110 (O'Brien), even, 1; Henry of '
Franstmar, 106 (Boyd), 3 to 1, 2; Chancery,
106 (Bice). 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.52»2 Maple, . . o in each of the seven

Whliper ,nd Precur- ÏÎSÏÏ dedded" tiding Jlv. winner,, une

*irB.mïngrm:\Pna'Aug. 7 Loxte.
2, 2; Farmer Bennett 1(8 (Otis), 3 to 1. 3. rode live winners and one““^Saliflcx 
Tlme 1.48*7. Little Elkin, John Bull, Harry gaining the nfth w'e. thni disquaimc 
Pulliam and Jim Taylor also ren. tlou. At Birmingham, on BePt-

Fourth race, handicap, (i i urlongs—Tom rode five winners and one tnuu.
Collins, 107 (O'Brien), 8 to 5, 1; Tom Kings- j George McCall and ftKm Loat^ ”ek“°s- 
ley, 107 (Dale), 6 to 1, 2; Choice, 104 (Co ,„r third place In the wimrng Jotkeyx 
burn), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.17. Henry Bert, i *t, both scoring 82 wins doling tue seu
Little Jack Horner and Tartar also ran. son. . ,, ____, .

Fifth race, 13-16 mile, selling L'tvrp, Qwlug to the rule ln 
10* (O'Brien), 3 to 5, 1: Mr. Phlnizy, 108 apprentices to claim an

Have You Tried It ?MORE BUSHMEN WANTED. BANQUET WAS GREAT SUCCESS.6 to

JOHN GUINANE, school, Have Offered £1600 MeerschaumTwo Squatters Toronto Hedi Add Another to List 
of Successful Functions.Toward Expenses.

Sydney, Dec. 2.—The commander of the 
last contingent of New South Wale® Bush- 

South Africa has telegraphed to

No. 15 King St West.
The fifteenth annual banquet of the Uni

versity of Toronto medical faculty ln the 
Varsity Gym. last night was one of the 
brightest festivities of the long and bril
liant series tx> the credit of »he Provincial 
University mods. The somewhat bare ln- | 
terlor was made attractive and almost pic
turesque by the college colors and other : Sold Everywhere 
bunting, while the tables had all the ele- ; • ■ ■ — ■ ZEZE-
gance and adornment that skill and artistic

X~rtd XMAS NUMBEROE
Sourreuntll8longl<afte?>r?mldnight Jeastliig, |tiI IMÇFV’Ç flllT Tft'DAV
music, speeches and mirth attested the en- |Y|UliOL I O Uli I IU Ir/s 1 , 
joy meut of all present. The mine cards 
were of the most elaborate character, illus
trated profusely and adorned wltn witti
cisms, and will be regarded a* valued sou
venirs by the 400 who participated in the American News Agency. 127 Baÿ Street

Wholesale Agents.

i'he
men ln
the State government that more men are 

The matter has been
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It’s AH Right.4 to
referred tolhl^Federal Government,whlrh

has refused to send further drafts unies» 
officially requested by the Imperial au
thorities. The government, will, however, 
allow Individuals to volunteer. Two New 
South Wale» squatter®, Messrs. Horsefall 

have offered £1500 towards 
of the contin-

10c Per Package

Simcoe Hockey Club.
The Sinuœ Hockey Club reorganised 

last night, with a large attendance, at 
the Caledonia Rink, with good prospects
for the season. The club will have a It Was *. Splendid Match,

'IgpIlS ISISiSI ISffiSlfl
1 “t-8—elZ,=r Jnhnnv Keilf rode In his own support him for a place on the O.H.A. Ex- pointe of the game were brought out, and 

=n/i “waiTted' in front," winning 124 ecutive. The fees will be *2.50, and a all the bad ones left out. It was a pleas-
of CAT, mounts, percentage of large number of new members will rein- ure to see it. In fact, it was by far and

„ „ ____ _ 1 —F-ivoritoe and sec- w nnci^l 20 49' placed horses. 55.70. This force the club this year. Another meet- away the best exhibition of scleutllic
San Franri^ Dec 2.1- ;lvorlt»^and^ ” n inntrs. • • P ^ English style, and , lag will be held shortly. The club Will football seen In Montreal for a long time,

xTJ !£îLc” ti?ck s)jDDvf from ( the after- - t^aited imhind " result, percentage win- ; practise at the Caledonia Kink, and ah and, not since the Irish Football team
day over « trS^n|K,, ?p;> tr0m * 18 oc ma^-ed horses 49.09. At one hew members will be made welcome. The showed as how open and fast a match

5^ “;,ngs- senator Krnoe this^son they were a. tow a. ofUçers Patrons, Bt Itev Bishop of To- may be have we seen anything like the
Vi to s and 4 to 6. 1; The Ma- «f ronto, John Massey, W. H. Banks Capt. excellent game of Saturday.

else (Prior) s In L 2 Major Bird (Hoarl, 3. _______ R- Bennie, W. H. Lament, J. K. Macduu- The work of the offlcials was light, too,
num-ltiu.’ i „ aid, George Keith, S. Frank Wilson, W. J. ln so far as there never was the unpleas-
1 Second race 6H furlonge-Dldemt (Hoar), i The Hounds To-Day. Suckling and W. G. Bllton; hon. pres., ant necessity to rule anybody off. This,
™n and 2 to 5 1; Herculean (Bullmaiil. 6 ,,h ,K. a uleet 0f uie hounds at »»» Robertson; pres., J. S. Roljwtsc.il: ln Itself, Is a feature worth the record-
to 3. 2; Ben Lee!I (Spenceri. 3. Time 1.23ti- ; th, Hotel this afternoon at 3 o'clock, Jice-pres., Stan Banks; 2nd vlce-pres., ing. And, speaking about the otflcials,
Third race, 5 furlongs-St. Sever (Blrken^ j Godfrey Pate; 3rd vlce-pn s.. G. D. E. Lai they are to be congratulated on the qual-

ruth) 3 to 1 and 7 to 10, 1; Sol (J. Woodsi, ' weather pernuxu jc_____  mom; secretary, John Keith; manager, Ity of their work. Why clubs cannot
• to i, 2; Nouie (Bullman), 3. Time 1.03V,. __—Melbourne Can. iLl>rman Smallpelce; committee, J. U. agree on offlcials passes comprehension,Fourth race, handicap, 1 mlle-OMa How Revenue Won Meioonrne vup ^ort», D. Keith, Charles F. Sweatmau, and when auch good inen as Messrs. Mason
(Rausch), 9 to 10 and ont, 1: Galanthns (J. M hen Revenue, a 4-year-old bay g *> Frank Allen, Bob Moffat, Sam Dunning, and Wilkinson ure to be found Is not
Uah-I oat, 2; Brutal (Jackson), 8. Time by Trenton, flashed tirst Pa«i the post tor w McIntyre. easily understood.
146U. the Melbourne Cup, the Mastic ract.ot ---------- The quality of the play was excellent,

Fifth race—The Singer (Bullman), 5 to 2 Auatiulia, this year, the bwkmaker lost Cresoentl f Senior Hoeker Leagae on both sides, altho one team very pjlnt-
and evao 1 ; Hohenlohe (Spencer) eren. 2; , , vleau *2o0,o00, of which the liable pun Montreal Dec 2 _Th CrF„e(.„f edly outmatched the other at all pJIrnx of
Bose of Hilo (Mourn*), 3. Time 1.46. ed down $100,000. that Club of Quebec have annlled fer Play, but more particularly In wing work.

Birth race,7 furlongs—Disturber (Mouneet, Revenue was the car alon into the Senior Canadian Amsfèui in the ''entre, Wright was apparently big
B to-1 and 2 to 1, 1: El Ray (If oar) 3 to 1, ever non the Melbourne *£“?• sn<^ c h Hockey League The anDlleatlcm^hns enough and strong enough to move moun- 
t. RuXhfleldx (Jackson), 8. Time 1.3014. rled a world of public moaey^been received b; Mr Georae James nrMi talua but he did not. Boucher, Harrlug-

| had not sported colors for a Whole y ear seen “r- George James, pres.- tQn aJld CoI wert equal to any tax the
To-Day's Racing Card and had shown but todlfferenttorin _ , Mr. James ln8speaklng of the Crescent much-vannted scrimmage of the Argos

New Orleans Entries : First raoe, selling, 3-yeax old, he was selacted by thejt b appdcation!^ state? thut he Sd mn the could put up against them, and then, when
1 mile-Plrnte's Queen. Sara Gamp. Jano- ones to win slightest idea how the League at the an NVallcra took * notion to buck in, or
wood 98, A1 Brown 101, Ida Penzance. Mas- the showing made by hle *ta!’^ ^ hll nnal meeting would look UDon The On.h.c Ranged Dooner thru, the Argos melted
terful, faorothy Lee 103. Dr. Carrick 106, ion, Wakelul, whom he beat eaafly in his ^ meeting, woum look upon tile Quebec awaj. llke Syrian army. This was
Bslite J„ Miss Conrad. Easter Lily 112. trials. . < hl The main nolnt that win h« more p.irticuiarly noticeable ln the secondSe«md race, % mlle-Kaloma 90, Siphon Only 19 horses faÇed the barrier this tha^^ll be advanced ha„. vIn aJrst dlvlalon ol piay, the
91. Lissome, Ed Gartland II., Edna Bergen year, one of the smallest fields on ranks la the extra traveling ciTH.ne— Toronto men, who had the advantage of

iSS. DT^' WOUid be incurred;_______  ^o,1^"^et!?Dwae?,d ^

1(Tblrd race, steeplechea handicap. ehOTt from 8 to »0 to l. Auatraliau g i:,nb wa^appMent! too, to’Zvei to” notice at
eourxe—Dxngerlluc, Robert Morrison. Dl- colors, a grandson of Darebin, was thild Sporting Editor World ; For nearly 70 football, that when the Argos, with all
verttoement, Capt. Conover 130, Old Fox, choice In toe betting. , , J ,* /Club has held Us own the advantages of wind and sun, could do
GUssando 136. Bristol 150. .No time was lost once the horses faced against all other Canadian clnbs, and It can no Letter than score two points in the

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Bean 99. thP barrier, Revenue drawing the outside betru ly recorded that It has done more for flrat half, the College
Patchwork 10S. Tragctiy. PrMrtome^ He'M poHitiou. The colors <tf Wakafttl, the ge ^W Bugll8h game than any other club put It all over them to the second. And
Paxton, Monos 112, Banish 114, Agitator, sfQhie companion of the favorite, were in LAnacia. , . t q th
Cathedral U5, Elsie Bramble, Waterhonse flrBt ln fr0oL She showed the way Early in the thirties Guelph was the one earner out. uuce

, „ to a big field for over a furlong, when club of importance, and game® between riJL
Fifth race. se-lMng, VA mlle»-Mattle Ba- Hocltieiga assumea the lead. Fiagsnip and the» two clubs were played In Hamilton, placed Into the mass of strugailnc nla>- 

rMr 96. Bartvee, Judge Steadman 101.Wood- Khflk< took command at the bridge, Re. each eleven d^ng the Intermediate distance : it . 5ÏS 0 struggling pia>
•Ice 106. Ben Chance 1(W. _ enue having gradually shoved up into thlix>|by stage raHroada being still ln their in- mw- but inch by
Sixth race, 1 mlle-Pyrrho Serpent, Dan- , San Vian being eeventh, but fall ol fancy Tn this ooantry. 1 he strong feeling |,°''k Uctll tocre were five van's

3?’S^'owl Vm; tenn»Uwlth ’ Khaki and Tlîf SÜX.'ÏS £tween thé ‘snT the Wpu

ii^,e-X=^i,?de, e^d^Tt,^ H^Si^d’Xo^he'^^S
l(« Dawson K» Marello ICO. **,tf?. t»» horses ran fine8t stumper c'anada lias ever produced, •'•"hy, that magniflccnt player, Walters,

K «rwh 106 to m. M»™ Chino ,F°r » f,eJh 8 crprt for ™>t alone are hla virtues conflued to | was In possession of the ball. A word
TCKteTnft 'ids ovdsv Boy 106, Huachuea Slrth to ülrth.tü'u -K active cricket, for, ivltoont his unwearying about Walters—he played the game of the
105, Tufts 105, Gypsy coy w nu the purse of $20,000 began In eames. Ban effortg wlth th, help a few oth,,vs/th5 day. Wherever the ball was. there he

furl on es sellinc—J. Botfrs *1 j'n ‘ns.ile, "“h Kcienue on ni ciuh would have died an unnatural death was: on-side, off-side, in the scrimmage
116 St* Anthony 114 Fla- whlp hand, gradually shook Kuaki off at ,uly time during the last two or three or out of toe scrimmage, that antl-hir-

ifor/’ti, Whatoback 114 Edinboroueh 117. md settled down to the desperate battle years, his example has always been a good sute head, like the plume of Navarre, was
r’.ré Fnturitv course—Botanv 110, 101 supremacy. Opposite the Marlliyrnun„ onej anij young players are very fortunate visible. He seemed to be everywhere;

VeMowstonT’lM Murosra 110. Glendènnlng Stand Revenue pvK.-d his nose In front, ln belonging to a club where such Influence and, if he did not have the ball, he had
7,01 ill and the heavy impost began to teii upon ounts for so much. the man who had It; mostly he had the

Fourth r«M> «‘mile handicap—Grafter San Fran. He stuck to his tack with toe Another gentleman who le doing hercule- ball, however. The well-developed mass
ns J.nir. 113 Fltzksnet 100, Frank Bell characteristic gameness of toe Gozo tribe, an w„rk iu h|S desire to see the club re- plays, at which the Argos arc adepts, were
98. Janice 11* fi but the favorite was not to be denied, etored to Its proper position as the premier countered at ever, point. Gleeson seemed

Fifth raoe « mile seliing-Bemota 106, and won out by half a length from San club of Canada f. its present presiding nffl- t0 know beforehand what was going ;5nuuhlanTTiz Favori to loi, M areas 106, Fran, with Khaki two lengths in the rear cer, Mr. J. W. Woods, who has Issued a happen, and took measures Sccordtogly.
rnrio m ^ Haymaker ttnished fouyta and. next in circular celling upon cricketers of bygone completely outgeneraling the visitors at

«!rth V««e IU miles selling—Lode Star order, came Seaport and Rockgun. Austra- days to renew their membership and inter- thelr own gnule
1(M Flowmro 1(>T. Cromwell llO.Snnello 101. llan Colors was never a feature in the eat In the game they formerly enjoyed Ia whig work, the Torontos were no

WWth^rolnlng: track sloppy. race, and proved a great disappointment. When boys leave school ami college they mat(,h wL.tever for the lightning aggre-

, ________ ___________ _ rsBsrtarttwtt’Swa sr,““wis'"î

ivS,3 EB£E€H

iin/fn the last race In which he had no Revenue was born at St. wlth the8 Hub as honorarv members, and ever was Intended that they should repro-
moL\ llaiiL-ho del i'aso ox,Australia, founded b> do this JKue, but by their presence ^nt the spirit of the rules. A couple
mTnHt- sioon Sam Lontes and Johnnv tnf late R- Wilbon. y,11® « rte_d, ^h,c encourage their boys to belong to a club of Weeks ago. the referee would not al’ow
Relff are the oély jockeys to accomplish  ̂ the victorian P^uce y^rebe^etit^1SurrOUndmgS ar'‘ *> de^6t' to5ea^are.i"«av.rt”»
the feat "Ie JLot""»! 18M Tod 8takes '? 1,&u8' kl' was nieutioned as one f°]b cap°a^ ^ch, so it Is reported, baa the books, such kicks can only be' con-

At Newmarket, on Sept. 30, 1698. ToU of the likely colts to ob aln Derby hon- b4nc^Ugeil roi.’ the coming year, and sldered fair. The first one was a surprise
ors, but he failed In ah of his Important cricketers should take every ad van- -o +hc Argos, but there was no objection
engagements as a 3-year-o d, and showed { “r*of thig importajit fact, as it is very coining, altho Hardisty looked somewhat
vcev in-liferent form, bull, at the break dlgicult indeed, to become a good cricket- dleappointed. By the way. Hardlstv
lug-up saie of the bt. Albans stud, 1. L. unless good coaching ig at the verj be- played the stellar game for his side, his 
McDonald, former manager of the breed- fflnnlllg 0f a cricketer’s career. catching and punting being remarkable,
lug farm, paid «25 guineas for Revenue, * The \’0ronto Club should he placed in a and Beale, the full-back, wa* also a tower
whom he never started until Nov. 5, when DogltIon strong enough to engage two or Gf strength. Perhaps at full-back was the
he w n th- Melbourne ('up with him. ' three professional cricketers, and. ir only point in the field where the Argos

Revenue is a bay gelding, by Trenton. rr;Cvet is to revive iu Canada, our leading were superior.
•• Chrla’m»* i* a-cotnln*. so.t oi Msuket. dam Water Lily, a da ugh- citizenH must help to bring about this de-

Are you .-cornin' here 7"  ̂ « of these remarks, a.to^jot a ! T"?' T ,
Electric These are the daintf. -t^e^j.c. ^ ^ b>. ^ who » as?Æ»

Cand,eS hooper «nUnretr ^ '

snooper can set. -re flnlalled ,hlr(l, is a sou of Grand Flaneur. ,ang uis oilnlcns in this "lth a " (j'nhew'V
int-xoensive -(ft-rrivintT. Consider ---------- iko^e.al» that many thê5,w^î Bathurst
a set of banquet C^nHleS in himmpr- Crooked Pool Room Game. i îfe 'nr^nDth^thrcnv iu their allegiance to Grace Church
ed-iron st'c’ s with chnr’es in the A Iwircv of young men Who have been their Old Club, now that Its ™°™^7nition Given* *
en iron st.c Mtn , J stoppmg at the Hotel ltoyal attempted to dolug 'their best to restore to the institution Given».............
form of an immense mseb'in sur clean up on a couple of good things at the Its “nrmrr prestige and prospevit). kj erson ...........
ro»nding 3 brilliant electric Ifeht.  ̂  ̂ d. l. R,a,R.„ c,„b

Light ît anv tim-î nr place b\’ to the telegraph ms'v-mvut smldeulv ; la. - vival Vu>th in Increased mem_>eisnip a The De La Salle Baseball Club, champions 
. « . , » • •. v r' ed $50 each way on ligeou Post The hors « wir-keting ability, and hopes to “1 “ of the Toronto Junior league, held a verysimnlv tebchm® a switch. C-*rr- UU(J, w llls priiV «as 10 1, u was 5n..y short lime an eleven reprew ■ 'ting ,IK.,.egsfnI at-home at 111 Berknley-street.

it around like an ordinarv candle— rallier a severe blow for the room. Ill the Canada which will 1-'l1., (r0[n Eng ^he residence of Mr^WlllIamSmlthoneof
. . , . ,, r~ .. next rare an effort was made to land a against any competing elev - the club s most ardent supporters. Dancing
its no hea-'ier than one. Get all Simllaa- bet on Lee King, who won at 6 to land or the tnitid States. and a musical program were greatly enjoy-
the advantaweg of electric Vcht 1 I,uf fhe bet was declined. It is bellcv- ‘ ", - ,- nprl r'l by the meml|ers and 'll ir numeroustne aciv amazes oi ricc'ric 1 . nt • acting in ennfoie Beaten By French Expert fnends, after which all adjourned to toe
and all the advantages of candles ; tint, with MO of toe operator, at the Lmd" Now York. Dec. 2.—Leals ^y'ii'ênto - wcre',nhtannHv n7o’
for illumination. ! ‘^?S Mgnaifrd i^thrbetuTg'and wltoi^n Fi-ench ,’il}iar'fnte™-titonr^billtord cham' pr,,,d ami most heartily responded to. the

The price is small, but we want I until to8,, money could b?*of down -Hamll! tiS u^enl^which began twnlgb, -l«

yoirto see them first. I “ ---------- Sail!"'huw».George Sutton^ ^K

Toronto Whist Club ■ , - gétror. and. ' wore responded to most ably by Mr. Me
PUher The llVbtest skates VO" 1 The Toronto Whist Club's opor. weekly How Ison of f ana"a, j.-' siosson and Grady and Mr Ferris, respectively. The

,, ■ , _ i » compass game was well attended on Friday to-morrow nlgnt, oti s eomestants. members were presented wi h their hard-Skates COI, r^ S,ve tn a bO' evening, and the several pairs enierol lu O ., “"I ?g,’uL.™i each afternoon and earned medals. The guests departed In the
wouM he a na:r of the ,'nil,psl p«t up an unusually line article Games wil. be pb-jejj ® h ,, unve bv,,n enrlr morning hours, with thanks to Mr. 
WOU-O ne a pa r oi of whl=t ,. ning until me «”*« 8? „ “, «Pek Smith for his untiring efforts for their en-

Fisher Steel Skates, mckel-olated The system recently adopted, by which reached, on " tîlaVSla-' , ,1 f. .T ball; jo.vment. each-voting the evening one of the
__ j i*«i t'Vi *,. /4r*1t'rrVaf th»* in iu hit =i util.,'» art* txiliv ■ off for a Bnal Eavh game is of 400 pot » ^ shot in most pleasant ever t;p«*nt. This is the club sun POP shed- -net WOl.lu delight c, -n. ,,s, kas been productive ef much lu- lino, one shot in balk and o first attempt, but we hope it will not be
his heart terest. avid the play has been of an exeep- ,ior spaces. the last.

khesr skates are so I’wht that thn The high S,-, res last night were : Cox h Id McCoy Knocked -hi t Three, infantry Kicker» Won.
Vcoirer ecorcelif lrncurc he hoc them -,n'1 •■'sig'-r. Higgins and Kathbone. Breton , 2. At -Mile End to-night well-contested gamewearer scarce! V know ne nas tnem and Sinclair. Arm-trong and Wallace. KidMctnv toe N merleau pugilist, carried f placed ,n the Garrison Com
On. Of C0”rce the cost more th n On Saturday evening the members' regu- , engagement to defeat am y three Saturday afternoon between teams

„ , ,,t tkrot’o ie *Rr weekly pairs competition was play’d h„,...weights each within four rounds “ ‘ - ,kc Royal ("ana."an Regimentordimrv skates, but that s he cat s. under the Howell method, and after a keen ! é ' eft ■ v was especially open to Js-k a«d ?he R C.D. T'ipc.fii Elmsley. It. C. 
the- ’re worth more Voe’ll Ç •* contest high scores were secured by Benton ,r|; iM wb„. however, did not rnepond to fll)ed the position oi referee very sat- 
L ,7 and Brown (phis !>), and Amsden and Tel- 4-m- <M«no«cd of I Hue Burr- of Phil»- ; Lflir,orilv During the firs, halt. Hiebetter value out of Fisher =kn O fer tplus 8). Thl* leaves Messrs. Brown, ' in turnarounds; of Jack Scales of , n-igoous klflked with the wind.and force '
for hockey or pleasure t’ian n Shaw- and Wallace to complete the Fugland in'2(1 s’rssmds-: and .lack Madden ^lame rom toe start, but. owing to

, ,CKPV or p-eas ire b a, i rnombly final and. ns Hier gentlemen are ‘ fonr rounds. thé magnifie, ni defence of the Ir'antry.
otker. Fisher Skates sharpened members of the championship team of 1000, . »■ ti""1 ' ln ----------------------------- their™natough! proved unsuccessful. When
f some interesting play is to l,e anticipated. —---------------- ---------------~--------------- La,,,-he score was nil.
,rep I be members are reminded that the „ . T't h,V (It Infantry with

match with Hamilton for the Inter-city «-j-twaaf /x ti*” «^nd the i favor proved evenSatunlay," Dec." 7°" w.M tor «©ESC Irongerjn attack lta.«

The electric fas light-1 1Is1“tk"'l?^t0?m^rtam rontost the sea rom . Pad S - rdati ' well-concerted ritsb resulted In aLighter « is a noreftv, $.|ch Kdtl* , ï^ecl'T go,.'8 / ... R
as you ha' e nrobabh , Club can always be depended upon to put W hv have y OUT hofSC Sip For the remainder of the same, fhe R.

never seen- It is simnlv a h rndlc I «P » Prptt-Y atl“ ar$ument' wnen VOll can buv shoe detm-ndned “effort»01 toe"1 lnfnntrxP defence

covered with fine morocco fitted ' co.i«t«b-.. pads which will wear 3 to «ï» JX? the° aÆ2"S«ifdi tot? The
w'th a platin m wire instead of a The famous cigar which we retail at 5 - teams were;
nnnol r ,1. , cents, or $5 a hundred, is now aeknoivledg- A months tor ip 1. ! O . in'antrv fl): Go il. Ikiughlln: full-backs,cennel for wax-bghtir.g taper, cents, or ^ b,,,t judgee ,he City ^ 4 .. . . _ „ ^ CaSln olendennln,: half-backs. McDon-
- rn on the gas with it. and thv bp superior to manv so-called 10-ecnt Special Value in Trunks and alll Xell. Manning; forwards, l’onng. Gal
platinum wire, heated red hot. brand.. Give v* a call UA you vriU be Bags for Decernh-r. l0ra^a,r“O1Ô): PG^r S^eer^Tli-Mck,
lights the was. It ’S the handiest convinced of thlli fati. M. M \ardon. The ----------- pnwsen." Hodgson: half-backs. Moods, La-

w , nanaiCS! Colu.Blan Cigar store. 73 Yongest. 2 „ , , e, trlmoule. Davlee: forwards. Brooker. Mat-
ar (Cle 1 ou could offer for Christ- —-- ----------------------------- TL« M n prj Q O O thews* I>onilKh>"* Yarmouth and Turue*

Company

rule in England, allowing 
HH allowance of fivejue (V oncu;, o iv u, x, «xx. xu*ua«j, xx~ .1 ppreulivre w %.»— — * A himllpRDfl(Landry), 4 to 1, 2; Ortrude, l(ti (Hope) M ,,"nda to all selltug race, and handicap,

to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Olekma, Dousterswlvel " oftor rtg,ln-
and Mlee Conrad also ran.

Sixth race, mile—Menace, 98 (Gormleyb 
T to 10, 1; Woodstlck. 93 (Munro).
2; Freepass, 96 (Hclgson), 7 tu 2, 3.
1.45%. Bequeath, W. H. Dixon and Major 
Manslr also ran.

and Dangar, 
the preliminary expenses 
gent.Montreal

General Duller Srromr Me° of England. 
santos-Dumont and his air-ship.

SIMCOE COUNTY NEWS.

Orillia, Dec. 2.—The Canada Wood Spe
cialty Company factory buildings
Co8m^“vPlCOrima, lx£ec7°£2& to occupy Who the Speaker. Were. j

their new factory. A. E. Archer presided a« toasi master. ;OtilU. Is to h,;?r a new sy^m of street After thetoja, ^.U.^-Lanadg^^was^ro-

ll^ng.al! tripDTtoetU^.aon has been W ' ty

made hv toe Northern Navigation C om- kill responded to by Byron E. Walker '
Tf’ tome CW °f COllingWOOd V ! ^"Xls^b^Dr^Briton, ’Xpondcl to 1

W,nJrss. Huronlc was floated out «^““by Frof "j^ J.^Mackenrlc.''roi
dry-dock into the boy at Collingwooil thJs ! ^nd^o’by W F. Maclean, M.P.; **Hoa- 
week. The dry-dock wiU be nred for the Jl aJg ,, by f)r. Rudolf, responded to by 
overhauling of various boat» wintering ot ^ Dwyer and O'Kelliy;
Collingwo^. tions,” by J. L -Campbell, "«po-ded to by

The walls of one of the Cramp Steel W. A Garduw, C. hb Ca“’uJ'B^rt>OT* N ')• 
Company's buildings are now completed. C. Little, M. v.um , • Sl p80Ui Frank
Thri blast furnace* wlM also he built fccFa lane and Frank Phipps.

The first skating of the season is being wa6 by Webb, 
enjoyed by the lake residents of the coun
ty.

Work on the electric power sub-station 
at Orillia Is nearly completed and the 
wiring is almost finished.

People of this town are beginning to 
think that tfcoir dream of electric power 
from the Rapids will be real.

. 11 to 2, 
Time P. J. ROY,

are near-
event.

were many proxies. 
Among those present were: President Mark, 
Vice_PresIdent Jess Applegath, Sécrétai-v 
H. Cooch, Directors A. A. Alexander, 
George Bedingfleld, P. Mulqueen and Snare- 
holders Richard Allcock, John O'Neil, T. G. 
x^oole, Charles Campbell, Arthur Bryan, P. 
Ferguson, EX Edmund son, J. Bero. D. 
Small, A. Cable, W. J. McCarter, C. 
Wood, p .Bedlinger, Harry Morgan. S. Me 
Kee, T. C. Robinette, J. Hussard, J. Mc- 
Laffery, J. Latimer, W. Cook, E. Bear-.l. 
Beatty Noble.

The meeting was soon under waj’ on the 
minority directors’ motion, which read:

Moved by Mr. Alexander, seconded by 
Mr. Applegath:

That the part of the minute# of the 
directors' meeting held on 15th of No
vember, 1901, containing reso;ution re> 
alive to engaging • playing manager for 

1902, be not adopted, and
That this special meeting of the share

holders of the Toronto Ball Club, 
Limited, are otf the opinion that the 
best interests of the said club demand 
the engagement otf Mr. Ed Barrow as 
manager for 1902,

And this meeting do recommend to 
the directors that they enter forthwith 
into negotiations with Mr. Barrow to 
secure his services as 
1902.

Result* at Oak-and

Hr C >îrrnll*Q Makes weak men Ur# çd^r<>11 5 strong Cures all 

vdTC emissions and all
Vitalizer discuses of tho

urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

?'9278 Verge St.. Torrrfe.

The cater-

MENlocal topics.

There will be a service th'* evening to 
Kt. John's Presbyterian Ororca. when Uss 
Vlume Oliver, M.D.. will be 4eslgnl'-eü 
service to tie foreign mission field. She 
will sail tor Inula ml toe -to

Council. Royal Templars of 
last night In Forum Hall 

membcis. At

CectfWkita
You Sleep 

UiFKleeuDeya
Metropolitan 

Temperance, met 
amt initiated about six new 
tlie cl ose of the business meeting a game
of carpet bail was enjoyed. Any offerer from STRICTURE and Its

The local branch bt the Internatlonnl offspring,Varicocele,Prostatitis and Seminal
sociation of Machlfaists will meet to-night . weakness, is Invited to cut out the coupon
in Richmond Hall. Oi fleers i or me vil- !............................. ......... ....... ..........
suing term will be electe.fi The Uastn,,. 
agent will present a report on the situs 
tion of the strike out west.

Detective* are looking into a complaint j .rade by T'lna-lee lllil, 17 ltoebe-street, 
who says he was held up in a lane near. |
Wellington and York-streets on Saturday , 
night and robbed of three or four dollnrs 

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac- I 
IS;, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 

Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
Alive Bollard, 199

;

Sporting: Notes.
Boxing—Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the 

art: fifteen lessons, ten dollars.manager for manly
Gymnasium, 69 East Adekridc-etreet. All 
lessons private.

Ill is was ruled out of order by the Pre
sident, and he would not put it, as he said 
that the meeting was to decide as to .1 
playing or bench manager. The mover In
sisted on. his motion being put, but as th»* 
chair took advice from the club's solicitor, 
who wo* present, to save further trouble 
Mr. Alexander made the following substi
tute motion :

being The directors of the Boston Horse Show 
met during the past week and it was de
cided to hold a show some time during the 
month of April.

B°rrie will put a strong hockey team in 
tb field this year, with Orillia and other 
towns of the district- Some of the hottest 
hockey for years is expected.

„ack McCormick of Pmladelphia, the 
heavyweight wrestler, has been matched to 
box Jim Jeffords of Philadelphia In Allen
town, Pa., on Dec. 9. The go is for a 
limited number of rounds.

The report of the manager of athletics 
University,i for the past year 

shews that the receipts from all branches 
of' athletics amounted to 8117,317, and the 
expenses $78.38. The receipts from toot- 
l.all were $56,810, and expenses $19,688.

A Chicago despatch says: August Rein- 
iger, a pugilist, krid<wfi :(s Dutch, who was 
severely beaten iu a fight with James Dris
coll at the Aurora Athletic Club in *h:s 
city Friday night, died from his injuries to
day at St. Elizabeth's Hospital. Driscoll 
is under arrest.

Free Treatise Coupon
ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSOCIATION «

was likely to 228 St. James Bldg . CINCINNATI.O. 
Please send me a copy of your Illustrated 
Work upon the M.vle Sexual System, se
curely se vied. PREPAID FREE of all 
CHARGES. ^

The Motion That Carried.
Moved by A. A. Alexander, seconded 

by T. G. Soole, that the part of the 
minutes of the directors' meeting held 
Nov. 15, containing a resolution re en- 
giging a bench manager for 1902, be not 
accepted, and that the directors be re
commended to 
nsrer ntrain.
This was put, and them came the fun. Mr.

Alexander started off by saying the direc
tors, in passing the résolution, were acting 
contrary to the wishes of the public, press 
and shareholders, and, in his opinion, all of 
these must be considered. There were two 

intr»—one fairness and the other finances, 
regard to the former, he did not think 

that the directors were acting right to Mr.
IM/vuw. and he had several ways of bhow- 
lng that a plajing manager would not re
duce expenses or make more money. Mr.
Alexander did not think there was amy 
man In the Eastern League who could suc
cessfully manage a team and look after the 
finances of the club. He asked the question 
why the directors did not mention the 
change at the annual meeting.

Here Director Mulqueen sali it looked 
like a motion of want of confidence In the 
directors. Mr. Sanderson said that the 
directors had promised to again engage 
Mr. Barrow at the annual meeting, and 
President Mack came out with a letter ln 
the press advocating the playing manager.

To Turn the Directors Out.
Mr. Wood was (next. All he had tc say 

was tlinii if the directors did not satisfy 
it was best to turn them out.

President Mack asked Mr. Bryan to take 
the chair, and he spoke flatl'voted for a 
playing manager. Director Mulqueen said 
he would abide by the directors’ decision, 
but if a bench manager was engaged he 
would resign and give someone a chance to 
nominate a friend of Mr. Barrow ln his 
place so as to give him a majority and a 
free hand to jnanage the team successfully.

Ex-Treasurer Soole brought the discission 
to a close. The public of Toronto, he 
thought, were to be considered in the ques
tion of a bencfii or playing manager, and 
thev showed platnlv they wanted Mr. Har
row again. Mr. Soole gave his experience 
of ’99, when Wally Taylor, the club s sec- 
omd-beseman. was a playing manager, how 
they finished away down and loaf, lots 01

RobtooH?tl<VamplxUhe”mint’ Ito^uron^s An amUenre that completely flliad the 
scrutineers. The count showed an over- schoolroom otf Jarvls-ecreet Bust's' church 
whelming majority for the bench manager, 1 was delighted with tin illustrated lecture 
which means that Mr. Harrow would se- last night by the pastor. Iter. B. D.
cure his rights and be re-engaged manager rph<miai>i jy D f on “The Pan-American «<*- 
of the tea in for 1902., . York visited." The iKusrratlor.s wen ‘Ik .vn by
to^to'at^uTthe Eastern Lag-ie meet- . H. T. Whlttrmore. and represented the 
inir and see about signing new men for the j principal scenes m> an. 'nr 

7 gJagon . lecture proved highly entertaining, and wa*
6 I On the suggestion of Vice-Preaident Ap- grefltly enjoyed by ail pvt-semt. 
v I plegath. the directors went Into sessto cef>ig are in aid of the Young Men’s hue-

a^r«.engngeePd^8 ménager for W2 ‘ eese Club, end toe Young Propte-. Sorieay.

fshould have got a try. 
on the College line, when O’Brien

They were
117.

tu
g and a dangerous 
inch, the baft

Nsmecigars.
profit. Union made.
Yongestreet.

Rev. Marmaduke Hare will lecture this 
evening in St. George s School; com, i j 
connection with Sfc 4evrge'a Literary imd 
Musical Society, on "Work in East Lon
don Slums.” All are welcomé. Admisbiott 
Is free.

Rev. William Walsh will give a lecture 
to-morrow evening in :he schoclhorse of 
St. Anne’s (’hurch on "Rambles Thru Ire- 
la ftti." The lecture will be jndar the aus
pices of St. Anne's Musical and Literary 
Society, and the proceeds will be tn aid of 
th '*piano fund. '

The resignation otf Policeman Frank Slf- 
ton of No. 3 Division was accepted by Chief 
Grasett yesterday. The step waa taken by 4 
Slfton as the result of a case ln which he 
came before the Magistrate on Saturday 
over a ^Mttel mortgage deal with Mr. Day, 
the Adelalde-street broker.

'I’he Great Northwestern Telegraph Com- «._pany La making arrangements lor reduced °K «1 n i «n i^r hof 1 a
cable rates to the most important pointa the* hom^atoad ^Lrat 1 eon

; s“ km “f.iruroSeS. »
effect on Jan. 1 next. Ju, Township of Markham. It is to the

early settlers that much of Canada’s pre
sent prosperity Is largely due. The hop 
will be generally expressed that he ana his 
partner in life will be spared to witness 
many returns of this (lay.

was
«eeigago a bench man at Harvard Address

herewith, write hie name and 
nlalnlj, mall It to the St. James Medical 
Association. 228 St. James' Building. Cin
cinnati. O.. and they will send their, il 
lustra led Treatise, show lng the parta of toe 
male sexaal system in
volved In urethral ali
ments. securely sealed, 
prepaid.
8T. JAMES MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
888 St. J

address

K

FREE* The Atlantic Transport Liner Minneapo
lis. from London, arrived <n New York 
Saturday. She had on IxMtrri E. Wlshird 
and John Huggins, trainer for W. C. Whit
ney, and J. Mackey, who has bought In 

number of horses'

M

■lde., Cincinnati, O.iee

311 Great Britain a large 
for J. B. Haggin’s California and Kentucky 
stu dfarmF. UNIOIIVILLB.

At a meetkng in New York of the Henley 
Committee in charge of the arrangements 
to send O. S. Titus, the amateur -*!in:npicn 
American sculler, to the English reg 
next year, It was reported that half of the 
$500 necessary to defray Titus' expenses 
Ua.l been subscribed. A delegation of the 
club members will go abroad with Titus. 
One of the veteran members of the clun, 
Max B. Kaesche, was at Henley last year, 
and he wild have charge of the details erf 
the party.

'atta

Continues to Improve.
Dr. L. M. Sweetnnm, who le 

the Johns Hopkins Hospitad ail Baltimore, 
Buffering from blood poisoning, warn re
ported yesterday to be a little Improved. 
The following 'ttiegram was received fix>m/ 
Dr. Cullen of the hosp'tafi: "Dr. Sweet 
nam passed a good night. He continues 
to improve. Temperature normal.”

Dr. Sweetnam contracted the poison 
while performing an operation in Bt. 
Michael’s Hospital several weeks ago. in 
v.-Meh he amputated a putient's arm, which 
was affe-cted with gangrene. He went :o 
thi.- Johns Hopkins Hospital for treatment. 
Since lids stay there two operations were 
made on the doctor's finger, where the 
poison made Its appearance.

u

At La Salle, IU., seven hundred men saw 
Clarence Forbes of Chicago knock out Ed
die Sprague of Streator in tin third round. 
The fight had been arranged lor Harry 
Forbes and Sprague, but. Harry had ,iot 
recovered from a badly injured wrist re
ceived in h's fight with Olson of Chicago 
two weeks ago. Clarence Forbes agreed 
to go into the ring against the Street.or 
man, notwithstanding the fact that he 
hud not be-en iu training for three weeks. 
The fight was ut va. 'V. dchts. Sprague 
weighing 128 pounds and Forbes 118.

I!Hlih-Clui Furniture Snle.
Mr.Charles M. Hendei-eon frill srH. un

der Instructions from the executors to the 
estate of the late John atrachan, late 
agent of the Brie Railroad, a very large 
and valuable collection of high-dose huoee- 
hold furniture, piano, grandfather dock, 
earpets, valuable water colors, curtains 
and draperie», china plate, etc., melting 
In nil a very dholce assortment of house 
furnishings, ail of which will be eotd ou 
Friday next, Dec. 6, commencing at 11 
o’clock, at No. 87-89 King-street 
Parties furnishing and ln want of high- 
elaas good» would do well te attend.

»

Christmas
Shopping 1

Resurrecting Glory of Pan-Am. m■

PERSONAL.

Mr. M. B. Spilling and his niece. Miss a Cure For Costiveness.—Coetiveness 
Annie Hynes, left last week for Net* comes from the refusal of the excretory 
York. esrgans to perform their du-tles regularly,

Mr. James J. Warren, barrister, has re- from contributing causes, usually dlsord ir- 
rnoved his offices from the Temple Build- ed digestion. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, 
lng to Room 503 McKinnon Building. prepared on scientific principles, are so 

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle may be compounded that certain Ingredient. In 
a visitor to Toronto in a few days. He th,m Pha"8 Kihrf,agh ***1. îa i?fh en4..*ït 
arrived ln New York yesterday on the 8.8. uPon tb<1 *o ns $o remove their
Minneapolis of the A thintlc Transport Com- torpor and arouse them to proper action, 
pany. and will spend a few weeks on this Many thousands are prepared to bear tea- 
continent. tlroony to their power In this respect.

7 14
*i n

4 3 •8

2 2 32 1 4
2 1 4 5

7 0V

Mice Choose Hot Fare.American League Meeting:. I!
The combination» of mice find matches 

Chicago, Dec. 2,-Amerlcnn League mag- rospontitvlr. ]a<.-r night for a small
nates spent this afternoon and evening in . / . «_ ^w,»v
the traustictlcm of business almost wholly fi,e* vrhloh a at
routine, then adjourned until to raorréw { Yonge-street, owned and occupier! by Mrs. 
morning, leaving to a committee of three Ellen Reid. The loss on tbr* building and

arrrngnur of terras with Ma fit Klllalie contents Is estimated at $100, the latter pany at Deferiet, was caught ln a rapidly 
for the transfer of the Milwaukee franchise i insured in the uQeen Olty Coeur ! running belt this morning and wes lnatant-
to St. Inouïs. _on„ I iv klUed/*Presidemt Johnson stated definitely that Vany" ^
the controlling Interest at St. Louis, or the 
Interest not retained by Klllalle, would be 
held by the league until such time as It 
was given over to suitable hackers. Appli
cations for stock in the club have been 
made bv St. Louis parifes, and ultimately, 
it will be placed in that manner, .but no 
action will be taken at this meeting, and 
the matter will probably he left in the 
hands of President Johnson.

Before the meeting of the league proper 
it he Board of Directors met and unanimous
ly awarded the pennant of 1901 to « htcago.
A committee of three on playing rules was 
appointed to report at the schedule meet
ing. being composed of Mack, former um
pire Frank Dwyer (now manager of l e- 
trolt) and Kilfovle. ... , , .

Ran Johnson was re-elected president, 
with Charles W. Somers vice-president To 
Board of Directors were elected Philadel
phia. Boston. Detroit and Cleveland.

It was decided that the playing season 
should consist of 140 games as heretofore 
The season will open April 23. and a week 
later than last season. There was a discus
sion of holiday dates, but no action was 
taken, as the schedule does not come up 
until the spring meeting.

The reported signing of by the rt'wton Club of the American Lregwe 
brought up the question of the

toe magnates assert that it had not j 
been received aa vet ('bar!rs Somers v 
sens he did not sign D'ueen. "nm lmprew 
sioe nrevaIU that the limit of 19 men to a ^nPwo‘ld* be continued. American
league has declared In the past thru 
President Johnson, that it nY°.?^lfrt®P^! 
contracts, but would not hind 481 to re 
spect reservations, since the a bo lit ton or 
*he national iigreemeut, but would tr>. so 
far a° , ntis-tent lu these days of everyone 
lifting Ter himself, to work no hardship 
on any minor league club.

Eleven-Yenr-OH Boy Mlsulnf.
Bleven-year-old Russell Hetherington of 

217 West RJchmond-street Is missing for 
the third time In a few months. He dis
appeared a week ago Sunday, and at (hat 
time was wearing a grey suit and a brown 
cap. His parents are looking for him.

Falsi Flylngr Belt.
Watertown, N. Y., Dee. 2.—Ernest Scoot, 

an employe of the St. Regia Paper CNmi-

V.

MEN ONLYrm

I hardly think It possible that weak men know or appreciate the wonder
ful remedy I offer for the radical cure of all personal weakness, as Drains, 
Losses, Impotency, Varicocele, Debility, etc. I have STUDIED weak men for 
thirty years, studied to CURE them. Nearly 100,000 sufferers have been re
stored under my treatment. As long as a man has vitality sufficient to move 
about there is a good chance for a cure, and so positive am I cf this that to 
those who are afflicted as above I will give my latest Model Herculex

k?
T, .(.

-uof Association
*

ML ‘!\ - 3>Dr. Sanden Electric Bei^,7

ON ABSOLUTEX?
Pltoher Dlnren 60 Days’ Free TrialsV

Better coni’* in nnH them • 'i
\L \ tbut

Gas V without one cent in advance or on deposit. I have legally sgeyn to this offer 
and will forfeit $5,000.00 If it Is not carried into effect. During the past fow 
months I have been giving out thousands of my appliances to sufferers ln gen
eral, and I invite the afflicted to call ahd see the reports from these. Nearly 
all cured, and many afver everything else had failed. For a time my offer 
will be to WEAK MEN ONLY, as they need all the encouragement and help 
I can give. For this reason all my time for the present will be given to them.

)v VJI l //)./

ill Free Book. Free Consultation.Lu»h Sign. With Boston National».
New Haven. Dec. 2.—Billy Lush of this 

city has just signed a contract to play 
with the Boston National Leagje team for 
tho season of 1902.

If vou haven’t time to call, send for my latest “Book of Nature.” free oy mail, securely sealed. Tt is inter- 
_____  esting and'helpful and contai»* information every man should know who raines his Health and wants to avoid

There Is a probability of Coïltngwood bar- piemature decline of the vital energies.
lng a hockey teem ? train thl« e - • ir ; r
trouble -A-ith the managers of the rink har
ing resulted ln the renting of the drill ^tied, 
which is larger and better suited for them.
Indoor BaylsiU League. Members interest
ed are requested to attend

nvs. Toronto Mwn Second
Brougham, Ont.. Dec. 2. -A 35-bird pigeon 

match was shot h<‘rc to-day for a purse of 
$!•> divided into three moneys, wh« n the 
foilowing took part : T. Gerow. Brougham, 
If,; T. Hubbard. Brougham. 14: J P Mi ch- 
ell. Toronto, 14: J. M Gerow Brougham. , 
14. in the skuot-off of the ties, Mitchell ; 
won.

No Rnnnlna: Race*. IIT ie price» ? Oh, they’re “awav
down”!

AMERICAN TIRE CO , LIMITED,
Winter Sporting (ioods,

_ 56 King St. West.

• The Ontario Jockey Club and Seven Rlch- 
mond-street Eaa~ are two different con

fer Mr. Beamish has ten barbers.
__ __ . —^-> n 140 Yonge Street, cor. Temperance Street (entranc
B u U A Shw SS* (I f* fl on Temperance Street) Toronto, Ont.

» ■ Ul v/llllWwII Office Hours ; 9a.ra.te6p.ni. Saturday evenings until

»
ntuf there is no necessity for running your 

We guarantee to suit!
i customer through, 
you all. 9.No. 285 Ycnge-St.i

\
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now is the time Your Grocer Handles It
KIHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4!•

I with the made In Chicago to determine the ad
visability of using the Public schoolsrecommendation is made

view of bringing most of the service f

rSTEZSSSZ- “«r^LU»... ..,Se“Ti,an^ *crMionnow exercised of mating ap- Public schools, to be selected for the change them. We can t pr^ 
pointments without certification from advantage it offers In the way of ^ | vent the Coming of Cold and 
the Civil Service Commission. It is cation and equipment, an ; J«mD aîrs

JL h « » 1 But we*can prevent the sore 
ora and clerical force of the eystem occupied in thIs way on^evenj.sgs^y. throats> the coughs, colds and

‘T‘d,w, Z1,7 « IT. Ïn“r„.r« *. «lung trouble by taking Scott's
enjoy will be under the management of the £mulsj0n. Nothing does more

Cook County Child Saving Society of j tender throat
the Chicago Commons, and the pur- j-to make the .

of the projectors is to make it tough. Nothing gives SUCh 
practically a neighborhood clubhouse. reneth to weak lungs.” c».. - t.. P».'V »™ogn,t ta|(C r;sks_Bwhen ifs

be safe. Now is the 
for taking Scott’s 

Emulsion in season.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 T0N0E-8TBBBT. Toronto.EATON 02: LUDELLAlislly World. St per year.

Sunday World. In ad ranee. $2 per year.
Téléphonée: maS3. 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departmenta.
Hamilton Ottlce, IB West King-street, 

Telephone 1217a
London. England, office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 143 Fleet-street. London. E.i.
THE WORLD OÜT8ÏDB.

The World can be had et the following 
news eta.ids :

Men's Rubber Boots
$3.00 RubberYesterday morning we told you about 

Boots for men and reminded you that the rubber footwear we 
sell carries our guarantee to give satisfaction or money

we bring to your notice our $2.50 boot, 
which we consider our prize value in rubber boots; in fact, for 
money’s worth, we don’t think you’ll find its equal at any price

our

CEYLON TEA
re- and knows that it is reliable and always unvariable in flavor—he will tel1 

you so if you ask him.
High- 

v * end ed 
wool j

Crep
Mou
Plaii
black 
tan, rej 
old r.«

Windsor Hotel ....................................?!onîr!î!‘St. Lawrence Hall............... ...Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel......................... ...Buffalo.
St. Hennis Hotel................................Ne,H.Y «
P. O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago.
fi. F. Root. 276 E. Main-street. . Rochester.
Oneen's Ho-el......................... Winnipeg. Man.
McKay * Southon, New Westminster, B.ç. 
Ravmond & Dohertx................. St. John. M B-

funded. To-day
rules.

The rapid extension of the rural free- 
delivery service may be traced in the 
record of appropriations for the last 
eight years. In 1184. 1896 and 1896 
appropriations of 110.000 were made 
for the introduction and maintenance

25. 30, 40, 50 and 60cLEAD PACKAGES
pose

outside this store:
A Pure Gum Rubber Boot, made very comfortable, be

having felt lining, good heavy double soles on 
pair, and solid rubber heels, sizes 6 to 11, 

guarantee with every pair, the price.................................

0

)$2.S0 of the surrounding district may hold j 
various kinds of gatherings. If the ex
periment should prove successful, the 
Board of Education will be asked to season 
appropriate the use of other school- 
houses to the same purpose.

IMPERIAL PROTECTION AND IN
TER-IMPERIAL TRADE. ,

The Imperial Argus Is the name of o( the system. These appropriations
a monthly periodical recently started were not used, but one of 140,000 for
in London, England. Judging from 1397 was used, and forty-four routes
the sixth number, just received here. were put in operation. The amount

... . . v vr ' we should imagine the journal has wa8 increased each succeeding year
Just to keep you jn touch with our prices at the Mens teen called lnto existence for the ex- untii, in the fiscal year 1901, the ap-

oflfer these few seasonable suggestions prefiS purpose of advocating the adop- proprlation amounted to *1,760,000 and
of Imperial protection and the the routes in operation numbered 4301.

of Inter-Imperial traded jror the current fiscal year the appro-

CITY NEWS.cause
every
our

easy to Veil
Eoli
Drat

:
Early Raid on a Church |

A Utile after 7 o'clock yesterday morning.
Policeman Roe, who was on duty at tier- 
rnrd-street and Bolton-avenue, nit.iced three 
lads jump from a window In the St. John's 
Presbyterian Church. He made a dash 
after them, but as they ran in different 
directions he was able to arrest only one 
of them, who turned out to be Josepu 
Wlikle. Roe had to Are a ahot before the 
fugitive came to a «top. SuSwequently

The Kno, Co.lege Alumni A.goclatio- an- ZZoZ* A.V

That Liverpool bank robbery le still de- nuel conference opened yestfTday after- fhree apppllml (n court and were remanded 
veloning and appears to have been one noon. Rev. John Nell I, president and till tbe Bth.
of the greatest gambling plots ever at- Rev. R. C. Tibb secretary. An able and A second ease of church robbing was re- 
tempted A good many Yankee gamblers comprehensive paper upon various problems ported to Detective Forrest by the sexton 
«re now somewhat uneasy. The bank was of modern psychology, written by Prof. „f the Gerrard-etreet Methodist Church, and—* “iSjaxa»*»ssnns. ass*

‘ — . . j Rev. Alexander McMillan, pastor of St.
Bobcaygeon Independent : A lunatic» who Enoch’s Church, read a paper upon “The Examined Bairs and Twig»,

had escaped from an asylum, was sum- Order of Service.” The principle laid down The open meeting which was held by the 
mimed on a coroners Jury. The verdict In the paper was t h 11 t B e nssemhl In e for I NatimlJ History Section of the Canadian 
was quite as good as usual. ! ^‘wo^hïp xvas the pT^amàtion of fhe I^tute tost evening, was ’.tten^jl

Col. Ley, Of London say. he Is oppoeed ggP* wBd^paVh“M^ d" t. Tlohn Mau^ w^ m tire chair,

to prohibition, but In fa' or of a mor». preceding the sermon should not he regard- tmd the regular business being over, the 
stringent license law. One straight answer. ^ “preliminaries.” Care should be tak- memi)er6 devoted themselves to the

en to avoid any prolongation after tbe eer- microscopic examination of a number of 
It is said several French dressmakers mon. ^he presbyterian peoole b« interesting subjects. Specimen twigs, in-

will start business In L?ado“ *" an net of worship, and not "the taking up Tested with the San Jose scales, had been
of the coronation trade. That will bo a collection.” : sent from Ottawa by Mr. Fletcher, the

. f _ all right. Had the Queen not set the i organist*» Place In Service. government entomologist, and these were
paper will be neceesary oeiore we good example of advising the ladies to I £>r Tailing, In Introducing the dis- closely examined and a paper given on

system of so-called free trade.” The Relieve there Is any material change use home-made goods, those French dress- • c1lssion ui>on the paper, expressed strong the pest and Its ravages In tjie" fruit grow- 
. , . . . „ „ xriox*y rr,. --av.wim» it, makers could have got the business, and objection to the organist, as In some cases. ln« districts. Some rare specimens of

;s.;rr™ w

It holds that the Mother Country can- j on unconditlonal surrender will be ad- b« tm, Tss j

not reasonably ask a preference from llered to. The correspondent says the beeu #75,000. The phrase "No L’se In fut”«lu&d by Rev. w. A. Wilson, nnd the 

w— » -tn .1»» i*. British h.. -i.t it b.

•» :Sh, “t ,".rr.hïd : ~~ r**" ~ __ I K«vsrrwisyv*w s&i vtsz&tï üîeshe can offer nothing until she changes enter into negotiations with any e- Th Stratford Beacon takes “no satlefac- nee red the Presbyterian mb«Jon work Pennell. treasurer, Thus Cooke; 1st lec 
her absurd fiscal policy. “If we want 8p0n3ible Boer commandant “on the t(fm ,n the lat1m(ltion"' that, a uew Black amon6 the Chlneae In British Columb . turer, John Elmer; 2nd lecturer, R Keaton:
an Imperial nreference we must be >1Q=i„ nr the concession of ultimate j Rod hag been appointed to the senate. It - n ... 1st censor, W Smith; 2nd censor, Josephan Imperial Dreierence e basis of the concession thl9 ls -.useless appendage to an PHELPS BURNER SOLVES PROBLEM. Stewart; 1st standard bearer, W J Camp-
prepared with a quid pro quo. We local representative self-government. pfr’te ^gni.guo,,.-. what la the matter _______ Ml; 2nd standard bearer. C J Wiason; chimney Wee Responsible.
must face the question of reciprocity.” j That basi8 has all along ueen under- wtth The Beacon? It Is not a Tory gov- . , LHrht With Minimum ‘1,UI?lllvu8atT’ i <lron^; «xmanittee, J Gric-r A Damn„ to the «mount of $250 to two two-

Another article in the periodical is ; 8tood. and lg nothing new. Then the emment that has^this thing. « „ Expense. ^h’^j'h’SS^SÆ » freT«??^m»

headed “Practical Imperialism, and | correspondent gathers significance Duluth News-Tribune : The first thought Citizens who pay gat bills are never slow Martin GUI and W J Dunlop. No. 280, occupied by John Ptm, itnd owned
it consists of a series of opinions of i f the fact that the British public of the average American I, to accumulate to take advantage of any Idea that will j ------------ torta Wdmg**ftva

- leading British manufacturers on Bri- ! haa not gone into any extravagant hls sewnd to *TOld pay,ng ttIes on ! lower their quarterly expenditure. Neither ! Police Court Record Sol.am Æd^ovJr th^damage to
leaaing t>r»usu mBU : has not gone into any D them. Q th aTerge t0 me enjoyment of better James Cronkwrlght who assaulted James -unled by James Kitchener, and owned hy

j Jain’s trade policy. The opinions are demonstrationjover the announcement, ------------ service the while What then will they „a Misa Moate. The fire wna due to a defet-
, . __nrn. : ... 1 „i„ nrntest” That Is about the way In every country, service tne wnne. wnat, men, win mey da> last, was sent to Jail for 30 days by tl chimney.

almost unanimously in favor or pro- 1 and that not a single jingo protest WMle men wlll not hea|tate t0 8qll(ln,i,T think when they are told that within a Magistrate Denison yesterday. Thomas C. e 1 -----------
We quote some of them to : has been made. In all this there is a lot ot money In foolishness and vice, very short time they will have at their ^SAdSTSu Frlday“UF«8fK«til7if a Horses Collide With Cor.

Show the trend of public opinion in | I10Ritiveiv nothing new. Again, there they all hate to pay taxes. There ls a disposal a mantle light which, burning con- caae ot currant» from the ti.T.R. freight . team ot horses, the property of tho
Great BrIWa == .11, Im.enaat tl. prea,c,.o= „ who W Z? S.tTS.Z T^“SZZ “7?*;£TSim“«S3

tlon- happen in the future. There la to be '^the ^TturaM at ».nor wn„, A1] that he, to be done l. to pull It .u'oMiiru‘".Vu lid«2üt“eStjï” J.u'm Blrotrlc Owpear,
sir “-“““•«“ir'Sto' * «m-* “ “• iSr.ai.hS"1”1 æ.TMS’JK'iï.t"""' T ÎSiffi."Spîf?pR,“«..”..K ÎSf*JTÆSS.*ST!r«rs'.

chairman of the Colonial Consign and the whole program of that func- ---------— This Is what Is claimed and proven for order 0f protection, wa* fined $1 and costs veatibnle of the motor was mneshed, but
ment and Distributing Company, Lim- Uon (oreshadowed. But nothing is j ^n^M'^ndWhe^ufatiS « 30 days" _______ , | the horse, reaped unhurt.

lted, says : “In my opinion the best known for a certainty. | to a divorce, even with a pension of £14,- which Mr. J D. Edwards, of the Confeder- Dicd After Brief Illnees. w
means for promoting inter-imperial | The evident object of the correspond- 400 thrown in. The inference must be wwSfii* lu£f^wc?2d2d ing|n- After an WLures of about two months’ W. J.

trad. I, ,0 1,.. ». trad. » „ bri„g u,,i R»,beU to «h, .’SUS “, «P»*»™» - — K”.» ÆSÆjSÏ »S» 5” SLSSS^X
British Empire, and to secure that we i f . H iB to pr0p0se the toast of have a# much trouble In home life as the j The brilliancy and economy of the Pilot etrret Twenty years ago Mr. Black came the roanptota^grinst Policeman May. »

should hare to has, 'pr.uotloh' out- ..pro,p„w „ Coloale," at the _______ I g-g ggflg» 855 VÇWS! SSt 2 'SS^SAS^JSS^. "
“direct reauest of the King.” All John Dillon Is now preaching open re- ! light, which consumed 4.6 cubic feet of gas Trfn»j*freeit amd continued in hurt- mark,” end that «he hae * advisee! the cou

Mr. Henry Berry, the managing di- ^ ;eads smoothly enough, but it ^‘îo^^blyfte^'Jwn^ j •fSÆeSVîÆ by* ^o

rector of Henry Berry & Co., of Croy- hag been read before not in the same by other people, he ls placing another ob-1 no^worthy.^' The light is never ^ut.” Black and Campbell Black, sood reaeon of doing ao.
don Works. Leeds says : “We advo- language, to be sure, hut the facts in ^VvVîJ^T ST th55 jSSStf&SL ZÙZ”* ^ ^ To-MorroW. L«.

cate areturn toprotectionwhichin the case are simply re-steted. rent, like tenant, do In other countries. «•«;“ &££&*£& SttSiAÆfïfta ------------ The peremptory Uat for the County Court
our opinion, is the only method of pre-| MeanWhile we are informed from ----------- imm«sndeto fciow the light out, and there n„ Kn._ vrrrall at 10 a^m. tomorrow ls ; Brock v. Brown;
serving the trade of the country." I other aources that the Boers are being .^iS, w.ff v.ri'tlhe^muh thTp^eTJ iSE > TJ" ^Toca. Detective S.

8trwore;=£amd“!In*^

stead Works, Birmingham, write house system is having its effect, ana betwpen BrItaln and France aa had beeu n mTT1Kipo John VerraJfl, alias Harry V. West, the land v. Foy.
follows : “Personally, we most cer* that the Boer power of resistance is supposed. tAol LNU Ju I l MMUv.
tainly think the time is fast arriving ! being sapped slowly but surely. Much 
when a change in our fiscal policy will ig made 0f the demand for fresh troops.

going forward, and there 
be a cessation of hostilities,

Winter Dress Needs for Men We’ll send y.u a little to tty, if you like. 
SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemists, Chi

TOPICS OP THE DAT.

Furnishing counters we 
in flannel shirt-, cardigan jackets and night robes :

The prohibition question has for the 
nonce been transferred from the poHtlclaus 
to the parsons, and It ls found almost as 
difficult to get unequivocal answers from 
the totter as from the former. Yon find 
hedgers everywhere.

FORM VERSUS TRUE WORSHIP. Uncitlon
Blafurtherance

FLANNEL SHIRTS. i NIGHT ROBES. The appearance of such a journal la a priation amounts to *3,600,000. By
Men’s Heavy Army Flannel Shirts, col- 1 Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, of the times, showing as it does the end of the fiscal year It is expect-

lar attached, yoke pocket -and pearl , with collars attached, yoke pocket Inter-Imperial prêt- ed that no fewer than 8600 routes will
button, dnnhle stitched seams, un- and pearl buttons, double stitched tnat tne iu™
shrinkable strong and dur- | (1(11 seems, large bodies, 54 Inches long, erence. which originated In this coun- be in operation.
able, sizes’ 14 1-2 to 18 ............. 1 .UU blue stripes, î^f| try, has taken root In the Mother Conn-, ( ables ard thb war

Men’s Fine Unshrinkable English Flan- •' * • ‘ * * * V * * '‘x^ht try and Is now spreading rapidly In The cable correspondents are again
Del ^sateen* n'rokband^yoke pocket aU directions. In c article The ' ^ ,, that there is a probability
and pearl buttons, felled seams, in collar attached, yoke pocket and Argus points out that Great Britain Q{ Great Britain offering better terms
neat and fancy stripes and i O r Pearl buttons, felled seams, large has been holding up the banner of free t0 tbe Boers in order that there may
checks, sizes 14 to 19 ............... l.ZO is*1 to*’21 incheB l0nS’ j QQ trade for half a century, but has fail- b@ a cessation of hostilities. The

Men's Fine White " TwllledCotton 1 ed to make a single proselyte. Great neW8 „ 8ent from Brussels, and ls
Night Robes, collar attached, yoke Britain, having given everything away, therefore of doubtful origin. Every
pocket and pearl buttons, felled bas nothing that it can concede to one wouId rej0ice at anything which
seams, trimmed with best silk em- j otber nations, and consequently has woujd brjng about a cessation of hos-

. .75 inchesTông^sîzes l^to 19 ... |.QQ no means of negotiating a reciprocity t|lltles> but something more reliable
Men’s Fine Imported White Sateqn treaty with any of them. Reciprocal than a despatch by way of Brussels to

Night Robes, collar attached, yoke trade relations are held to be impos- a London correspondent of a New York
pockets and pearl buttons, neatly ... ,.on tbe ba9js of our one-sided 
trimmed with silk embroidery, large 
bodies, sizes 15 to 19 ............. i r

F.pera Read and Dlecaaeed Before 
Knox College Alumni. Sha

A di 
and cr 
Died.

Surplus Bulb Collections
To quickly dispose of our surplus Stock 

of Bulbs we make special low prices,valut b 
in many cases being reduced by half.

147-149-161 King-St.
Hast. Toronto

In sll 
and 

Shlrtl 
printed

ed, or

J. A. SIMMERS '

’Phone, Main 191.CARDIGAN JACKETS.
Men's Fine Imported English Cardi

gan Jackets, mohair binding, cuffs 
to button, in black or seal brown 
shade, medium size
only .....................................

Men's Fine Imported Cardigan Jack
ets, English make, fine elastic stitch, 
worsted finish, mohair binding, in 
black or seal brown, small, medium 
and large sizes................ t r

t JO
OSTEOPATH! - hi

INSTITUTE OF
567 sherbourne St

Tel. North 2175.
Branch Offices; Carman Block, npn Post- 

office. St. Catharine. Ont.; Hewion B oclt.Krio 
Avenue, Niagara Falls, Ont

SuooBMfüüj Treating fllOlîtaiei WitiieiM Braga.

Oaix or write for Further Partioulare 
Consultation Free.
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Formidable Met of Officers.
At the meeting of Temple Royal Black 
Preceptory No. 202 In Victoria Hall last

gelf-confeeeed forger, who gave himself np > 
at Indianapolis last month, and was re- 

1 potted to have operated In Toronto. Ijic 
" I poddee here do not know the man "id ,c 

I he was here hie doings did not amount t« 
much.

I

*>e-

Provl
tection.

wi
the N
the

A Cheap Musical Instrument pan y 
Pnbll" 
the Pi 
TtnclelSome of our musical goods in the basement arc having 

their prices changed. Among them are violins, guitars, man
dolins, etc. To give you an idea how sweeping these changes 

offer this suggestion in guitars—
Good-Toned Guitars, an imitation light mahogany, with rings of inlaid 
around the sounding hole, fitted with brass patent-head position dots, 
natural color imitation ebony ffhger board, a very durable (hrt Cf| 
Instrument, made to sell at $6.50 each, our special price.. <PO«UU

Twelve of these guitars will be held over tor Wednesday’s
selling at the price we say.

Mr.
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About Our Suits for Men
Our suits, even the cheapest qualities, 
arc good suits. We are sure of that 
because we buy the material ourselves 
and the making is done under our 
supervision. Our suits will bear the 
closest inspection. Inside and out
side the linings, trimmings, sewing 
and the making throughout are all 
that any man can desire. Styles are 
the kind that are neat, dressy, per
fect-fitting and up to date. Add to 
these features the fact that our stock 
is so widely assorted that any and 
every man will find a becoming 
style without paying a fancy price, 

and vou’il easily understand why so many well-dressed men 
‘ buy their clothing at this store. A few items to show how 
prices run, and as a leader we offer this special for Wednesday:

Men's Suits, a four-button, single-breasted sacque style, made of an 
all-wool brown and grey check tweed, with an overplaid pattern, lined 
with choice Italian cloth, and finished with good trimmings, 
sizes are 36 to 44, suits which we generally sell at $8.50 and 
$10 each, Wednesday ........................ ............................. ....................................

Interest Personal, Political 
and Social.

Hôte» ofKingston Whig : Judge Tut hill of Chi
cago has pronounced against shanking i.s 
o means of punishment, 
hurts the boy. Doubtless it has not usu
ally been resorted to as a means of amuse
ment.

Perhaps the judge remembers his boy
hood experience. But while spanking may 
be painful, it Is not dangerous, and, con
trary to what The Whig says. It 1» often 
resorted to as a means of amusement, 

j It ls no fun, however, for the “spankee.”

bo necessary, if this country is to hold These 
its own against other countries, whose

eat announcing that Hugh j 
M.D., and Robert Fleming are In i

He say» Itare Cards are
must soon

commercial growth, of recent years, ; 8Q far as any large forces are con- 
has been so rapid. We do not agree ; cerned# Guerilla bands will continue,
with what is now called ‘Free Trade.’ j perbapBj for some time to give trouble.
This answered well enough when the but tbere mUst soon come an end to 
rest of the world were more or less anything like a general resistance, 
compelled to come to Great Britain for The conflict will ere long be a_ mere 
their requirements. We are for 'Pro- | cha8e> British guerillas being the pur- j b^po^’,^ ̂ ^^^“bripiSs are

tection’ on all goods coming to this * BuerSi and the Canadian contingent contradicted on Monday. Cable eorrwtpon-
being formed will most probably dents have to send something. The trouble

is one does not know where a bit of news 
is to be relied on. Dame Rumor, however, 
Is a great refuge for news vendors

Spears,
the field In Ward One for aldermanlc hon- 

ln the coming election.
Jcmee Cook, a fireman at the Bolton- 

station, has resumed duty after 8avenue
being lwid up for two weeks as a result fJ 
of Injuries received in an accident, while 11 
answering a call to a fire. ! 8

An at Home will be held to-night at the 5 
residence of Mrs. Gee, 92 Elliott-street, by j H 
the ladies of the Woodgreen Methodist ! ti 
Church. H

The annual bazaar under the auspices (I 
of the ladies of 8*. Matthew’s Church will M 
be held in the schoolhouse on Thursday, 
Dec. 1-i. bj

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club will ^ 
tender an banquet to the Dunlop Trophy r 
team on Friday evening in Dlngman’s Hall.

The Ward One Young Men's Liberal Club 11 
will hold its regular monthly meeting in 
Peulton'a Hall, to-night.

Broa<jvievv Lodge, No. 294, I.O.O.F., will I 
attend divine service in St. Matthew’s | 
Church on Sunday, Dec. 15.

7 he winning team in the football match

8?

81

8:
country that we are making here; and 
which trades support large bodies of : ^ jn at the finish. There is a fair l 
English workpeople. It will be a most pr0bability that the end will be wit- 
disastrous thing for our trade if for- nessed before the date of the corona- 
eign-made bedsteads ever come In tion, and that the wish of King Ed- 
when perhaps a duty of five or ten per ; ward to be crowned amid peace will 

cent, would keep them out.”
Messrs. J. Nicklin & Co., safety-

now

8The Rau.lt Star gets all tangled up in 
trying to pronounce the name of the pre
sent terminal station of the Algoma 
Central Railway, Ogidakl. That ls an 
easy one compared with some of the names 
we have to contend with in Ontario— 
Couchichlng. Nassagaweya, Cblnguacousy. 
etc. The former Orillia man ought to get

he gratified.
The strange part of this business is 

pin, button and general manufactur- j tbat, while one correspondent predicts
ers of Birmingham, say : “We con- concessions and conciliation, another, | hls tongue around Ogidakl easily enough 
Elder a change of fiscal policy in this j and the most reliable—Mr. Ford of after ®° mucb practice with Indiana, 

country is a most pressing need at i -phe New York Tribune—notes the 
the present time, if we wish to reduce \ dogged determination of the British 
foreign competition, and we should government and people to cany^ tire.

I • “ . . . , , . war to the bitter end on tne lines
Men’s Suits, navy blue, j think all manmacturers wish to do beret0fore announced.
Indigo dye, 24 oz. Celtic or 1 that. We would suggest import dut- 

ehape, a dark checked Canadian tweed, tyke serge, in single and double-breast- ies on all manufactured articles and
ed sacque shapes, hard worsted finish, 
best linings.

I Iplayed on Thanksgiving Day at Sunlight j 
Park between two teams from the R.C.B.C. 
were tendered an oyster supper laat night ! 
by the losing team. The supper was held ! 
hi their parlors and was unrtak-^n of r>y |Buffalo Times: The respective names o»t 

a couple divorced at Boston the other day 
were Da mm and Paine, No wonder the 
combination was broken.

4.95 over seventy-five members and their friends. 
The affair was moat successful.

TestimonyKING TO VISIT IRELAND.At $10At 5.00 Men’s Suits, single or 
double-breasted sacque

Niagara Falla Gazette : Mr. Croker, It 
is said, will no longer be an English squire, 
as he intends to live in this country and 
sell his English estate. Should this news 
he true the whole country will regret it. 
The place for Oroker ls a quiet retirement 
in England. Patagonia or some other coun
try and America does not need or desire 
him.

Plan» to Go to Dublin Early Next 
Spring:.

Dub Mm, Dec. 2.—It is now almost certain 
that Lord Dudley will succeed Lord uauo- j 
gan as Viceroy of Ireland. This will be \ 
a very popular appointment and puts an 
end to the rumors that the Duke of Marl- j 
borough, who married on American heir, ss, 
would receive this post.

It is said that the King has asked Lora 
Cadogan to stay on In Dublin until after 
his visit with the Queen to. April next.

As far as can be made out at present 
the following are teh arrangements mnd-v. , 
The King and Queen, with their snlte, wW I 
be the guests of Lord and Lady Cadogan J 
at DubMn Castle for three days. After j 
wards Their Majesties will go on a visit 
to Lord and Lady Londonderry, at Mount 
Stewart; then to Baron's Court, as the 
gueots of the Duke and Duchess of Aber- 
corn: probably then to Llnennore Castle, 
to stay with the Duke and Duchess of 
Devonshire ; then back to the Viceregal 
Lodge at Dublin for two daj-s.

SCHOOLS AS CLUBHOUSES.
A practical experiment is to belined with Italian linings. even on some raw materials, such as 

coal and some brands of iron, etc., j "* " 
also on produce, such as eggs, butter, 

silk cheese, etc., in every or nearly every 
casé allowing preferential rates to our |

At 6.50 Men's Dark Cheeked Cana
dian Tweed Suits, in brown 

and greys, some with double-breasted 
vests, single and double-breasted and cutaway styles, 
sacque shape, Italian linings.

Men’s Single and Double- 
Breasted Sacque Suits, 

browns and grey, in small and large 
checked patterns, best linings and 
trimmings.

’IAt $10 Men’s Black Clay Twilled 
Worsted Suits, in sacque 

unbound
stitched edges, best trimmings.

“From the most abject phy- 
sical wreck, I have succeeded, 
by the use ot naturally organ- 

ized food, in reorganizing my 
body into perfectly healthy 
conditions. I use no other

•pleasant Breams'
Cries the young maid to her mother, ae 

and colonies and they in their turn copy- ; gbe retjres to rest. The mother smiles, New York Commercial : Irish National
ists of St. Louis protest against the gov
ernment sending mules to South Africa 
for the British army, taking the posit! 
that they are “munition» of war.” ** 
the mule la only effective at short range.

Ai 7.50 At $12.50 Men’s Single
Double-Breasted Sacque ing Canada and allowing us special ; but sighs. She knows that the pains 

Suits, fine imported Scotch tweeds, in rates on our manufactured goods.” i that rack her will not stop for darkness, 
assorted patterns and colors, in neat ^ ..... 1 and that if she i—checks and overplaid, best trimmings. These extracts are sufficient to : gjdepg ber dreams |

show that Protection and inter-Imper- ; will only be echoes
are becoming live practical of the sufferings 1 |

of the day. H
Whv not sleep jS

Wilfrid Laurier and The Globe will soundly and rise B 
Men’s Fine Black Venetian- soon be obliged to change their views j refreshed at morn- H 
Finished Worsted Suits, in on this as they have changed them *nS- with strength H5

and courage for gS 
the day’s duties ? E 

Mutual preferential Weak, nervous H 
women, sufferers M 
from backache, H 
bearing-down Be 
pains, and other ■ 
womanly a il- n 
ments, have found u 
a perfect cure in L 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa- tvs 
vorite Prescrip- 
tion. It heals the IffijÜd 
womanly diseases 
which cause the
pains and nervousness. It makes weak 
women strong and sick women well.

« I deem it my duty to express my heartfelt 
RURAL FREE DELIVERY. gratitude for having been the means, under

—, .. . .. . ■ __ Providence, of restoring me to health," writes
The most important topic in the Mrs. B. H. Munn, of SpringhiU, Leon Co., FIs.

annual report of the First Assistant îw^”not .mod’on ^“retTny

Postmaster-General Of the United length of time; could scarcely walk at alL 
, ., . ... . , , Appetite was much impaired ; I had he arm g-

States IS that relating to the exten- down sensations \ can’t express how badly I
did feel. Had tried several kinds of medicine 
which did me little or no good. At last decided 

Altho but a few years in existence the «° t«y Pr- Fierce’s Favorite Prescription. I had
, not taken all of two bottles before I saw it was 

■carrier force in this branch Of the ser- : benefiting me. so I continued to take it until I
, T - 1 had taken seven bottles, when I felt entirely

vice numbered 4301 men on June 1 , cured. Did not feel a touch of my old com-
last, and by the first of next year will | ^mc'dirinV^d r"n%£?hfu"yC'.«y t£5

ray health has been better for the last year than 
it had been for four years previously.

« You may publish this as a testimonial."
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical

s Bnt

Men's Neat Checked A1É- 
Wool Canadian Tweed 

Suits. In single and double-breasted 
sai'que shapes, neat patterns, bottom th red-buttoned morning

trimmings, silk stitched.

At 8.50 At $18 Men’s Black Vicuna Suits, . . . 
lined with black satin, in j ial traie

style, best | issues in the Mother Country.

Rochester Union and Advertiser : Ameri
cans are used up pretty fast In the Philip
pines. Gov. Taft ls coming home "to re
cuperate."

Sir | 8» bread or cereal food productfacings on coat, choice linings. |

At $10 At $20Men’s Scotch and English
Tweed Suits, single and

double-breasted sacque shape, neat sacque and cutaway styles, lined with
patterns and colorings, best Italian Skinner's black satin, best trimmings,

l silk stitched edges. V

0 PROF. McKAY ACCEPTS. than Shredded Whole Wheat
on ail the big issues of the day, one 
after the other, 
trade is by no means the visionary 
theory that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 
have this country believe. It will be 
realized before long, but it's realiza
tion would be effected much sooner 
if Canada hadn't foolishly destroyed 
her influence to bring It akout by mak

ing the preference one-sided and there
by offering no inducement to the 
Mother Country to fulfil her part of 
what should be a mutual obligation.

Wlll Be New Principal of the Tech
nical School.

Prof. McKay of McMaster University has 
notified Secretary Horwood of the Technical 
Softool that he will accept the position or 
principal of that institution, which was 
offered him at the la«t meeting of tne 

j board. The salary 1» $2800, and the duties 
will commence on Jan. 1 next. Pro?. Mc
Kay was at the head of the arts end sci
ence department of McMaster, and ha;1 
made a special study of technical educa
tion. He has studied the sdence at the 
leading centres in England and the Con
tinent of Europe, and also visited techni- 

! cal schools In other parts of the world, 
and cornea well qnallfied to perform bis 
duties. He 1» particularly capable as an 
organizer.
The School Management CotmnKtee met 

yesterday and decided Jo hold an open 
I meeting on the evening of Dec. 16. for the 
presentation of diplomas won at the April 
examinations, provided arrangements for 
th attendance of speakers can be made on 
that date.

Biscuit and dishes made from
linings.

. A; these biscuit. I am 55 years 
of age and feel younger than 
I did 20 years ago.ws®

dk»L°

Meats, Fruits and Groceries SPICER HELD.

We're making our Grocery Department bigger and better 
than ever, and, with the increased selling space, you can de
pend on having a quicker and bitter service. As the business 
grows, so the values will increase, making it all the more im
portant for you to buy your Groceries here.

We tl like to have an order from vou„on Wednesday. 
Perhaps this list will heip you in making a small order;

’ 1000 lbs. smoked bicon, sides and back, NVednes-
c.av, special price, per lb while it lasts, will be.

Figs.
a lb.
(’leaned Sul
tane Raisins, 
ai 12c 
(’ht'lce
ral Figs, at 3 
lbs. for 25c.

Halifax, Dec. 2.—The preliminary exam
ination of James Spicer, who shot John 
Spicer In the woods near Advocate Harbor 
on Saturday, was held to-day at Parrs- 
boro. The prisoner was committed for trial 
on a charge of murder. He will be taken 
to the Amherst Jail and confined there un
til the June term of the Supreme Court.

I

H. D. PERKY,
Worcester, Mass.f Ç 'H

We Dispense Drugs of Standard 
Strength and Purity.

13c Our reputation In the drug business 1* es
tablished on sound and lasting principles. 1 
We give our customers Just what thev ask 1 
for, and guarantee all our drugs to he of 
standard purity. This mean» much when j 
your doctor’s prescript!nais are to be filled. ! 

(Pk LJL<e*‘”ee Tr»"*fers Granted. Buy your Perfumes, Toilet Requisite*
The Board of License Commissioners met Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Atomizers, 

yesterday afternoon and granted the fol- from ns.
lowing applications for transfers : Thomas Our Best Seller.
Gerrsrd ro*wi£' • W* c*u ePec1*1 attention to Paine’s Celery
Smith C J KMrf iT» Compound, our best selling medicine. It ls 
Tosenh iw’.r ”’ 15* E t KlnR 8treet. to a tree health and strength restorer for 
Joseph McCoy. weak and run-down people. It gives that

buoyancy of spirits and nerve energy so 
$401 Worth of Curiosity. necessary for the establishment of sound

The total receipt» from visitors who In- : health. Paine's Celery Compound stands 
ed the royal train during Its stay in j far above all other medicines. 26

P. T. BURGESS, Druggist,
798 Queen St. East, Toronto, Ont.

Soft Shell Al
monds. at 15c 
n lb.
Cleaned Pat- 
ra* Currants, 
.1 lbs. for 2fic. 
Selected Va 
leocta liai-

sins, at 3 lbs.
for 20c. 
Valencia Or
anges. 2 doz. 
for 2">c.
Mlx«-d Nuts, 
at 2 lbs. for 
25c.

and - Selected RaV 
Pe?l

at 10cLemon 
Ora ngv 
nf 12c lb. 
Finest 
tizza

ed). 2fvj tl,s 
for 25c.

sion of the rural free delivery service.sins (3 crownf 
3 lbs. for 25.’. 
Fine 
Mexican Or
anges. at 2<>c 
n dozen. 
Choice Table

SHREDDED 
W H E AT

Vos 

t^lea ii-
tt lb. 
Nat n-

comprise 6000 men who will daily de
liver mail to 4,000,000 people. Rural 
tree delivery is declared to be no 
longer an “experiment," and it is 
suggested that the term be no longer 
used in making appropriations. This

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Liet.

T. EATON 0=L 8Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

spent
Toronto were $461. This amount will be 
distributed among the charitable Institu
tions of the city.890 YONGE ST., TORONTO^

j
Ml y ■

à
hi'»

SHREDDED
WHEAT

1

z

The Traveler who 

drinks only the car

bonated MAGI Cale

donia Water avoids a 

known risk and gains 
an assured benefit.

Sold everywhere.

Men's Winter Underwear
Two Lots at Bargain Prices for Wednesday-

LOT NO. 1.—Men’s Fine Silk Fleece-lined Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, shirts have French neck, pearl but
tons, overlooked seams, ribbed cuffs, hemmed skirt, 
heavy silk trimmed, drawers finished on outside with 
heavy sateen, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, ribbed 
ankles, fancy stripe, sizes 34 to 46, always
sold at $1 a garment, to clear at .........................................
LOT NO. 2.—Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, • 
shirts and drawers, shirts double-breasted, ribbed skirt 
and cuffs, sateen trimmed, drawers ribbed ankles, cov
ered buttons, inside finish, In natural or Shetland 
shades, all sizes, selling to-day at 65c each,
Wednesday.............................................. ........................................

.69

.43
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few people realize

TUESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAWIO»PASSENGER TRAFFIC.None know thee bnt to lore thee.

None name thee but to praiee.
It la singular that some of the most beautiful poetry ever written Is exactly 

m applicable toLost Hair EASY IB ESCAPE 1AXA11 CHRISM III HE OLD CUM.
WHITE STAB LINE

s§That Co:Danner la
Disease, Catarrh.

The
! NIAGARA FALLS, 

SUSPENSION BRIDGE, 
BUFFALO, 
ROCHESTER, 
PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK, 
WASHINGTON, 
BALTIMORE,
HOT SPRINGS, Va.,
N. AND S. CAROLINA, 
and FLORIDA POINTS

f It’s risky, this losing of 
the hair. You may not get 

(T AnSnfn it back again. When the
evening Jjtir grst begins to fall out

Gownings “
.«TmK and i make new hair come in. And

it always restores color to 
gray hair.
“My hair came out badly •«<!*** 

fast turning gray. I tried Ayer sh sir 
Vigor. It stopped my hair from commç 
out and completely restored the color.
Mrs M. D. Gray, North Salem, Mass, i pie with ready money 
<1 inimidiii. 1 C. AYE* CO.. UwtlL Man. i rue decision was on the appeal la co
11. AO «mutin. J.6.At«w. !,mu with the assessment of the headWy

------ 1 ! estate. The appeal In this case was In
personal property, consisting 

cash, deposited In bants at 
The Assessment

smmm
velups as a result ot the neglect.

The Inflamed condition of the 
brans of the nose and throat makes a fer
tile soil for the germs of Pneumonia and 
Consumption, In fact catarrhal pneumonia 
and catarrahl consumption are the most 

of these dreaded diseases

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
Dec. ‘4th.

10th. 
Dec. 11th.

Lead lay Estate Had a Right to Remove 
Its Money to Banks in 

Other Provinces.

1:1 rVMftiO10................... Dec.

S.S. OCEANIC.......................
L;S.S. TEUTONIC ...................Dec. 18th.

Saloon rates $50 and up. Full Informa
tion on application to CHAB. A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

mem-

THE CITY LOSES ON THE APPEAL common forms .
which annually cause more than one-quart
er of the deaths In this country.

jsrïÆSîSfca "E’HoE
have any actual merit as a cure, the only 
good derived being simply a temporary 
relief. _ ..

There Is, however, a very .elective rem
edy recently discovered, which Is rapidly 
becoming famous for its great value In 
relieving and permanently curing all forms 
of catarrhal diseases, whether located in 
the head, throat, lungs or stomach.

This new catarrh cure Is principally 
composed of a gum derived from the Eu
calyptus tree, and this gum possesses ex 
traordinary and healing i»nd Anti 
septic properties. It is taken m 
teinally in the form of a losenge
or tablet, pleasant to the taste, and so 
harmless that little children take them 
with safety and benefit.

Eucalyptus oil and the bark are some 
times used, but are not so convenient nor 
so palatable as the gum.

Undoubtedly, the best quality Is found 
In Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, which may be 
found in any drug store, a.n.
any catarrh sufferer who has xriea 
douches, inhalers and liquid me, 
clnea will 1>e surprised at the rapid 
Improvement after a few days’ use of 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, which are com
posed of .the gum of the Eucalyptus tree, 
combined with other antiseptics, which de
stroy the germs of catarrh in the blood, 
and expel the catarrhal poison from the 
system. , _ . ,

Dr. Ramsdell, in speaking of Catarrh 
and Its cure, says: "After many experi
ments, I have given np the idea of curing 
catarrh by the use <rf inhalers, washes, 
salves or liquid medicines. I have always 
had the best results from Stuart’s Ca
tarrh Tablets; the red gum ard other valu
able. antiseptics contained in these tablets 
make them, in my opinion, far superior 
to any of the numerous catarrh remedies 
so extensively advertised. The fact that 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold in drug 
stores, under protection of a trademark, 
should not prejudice conscientious Physi
cians against them, because their undoubt
ed merit and harmless character make 
them a remedy which every catarrh suf
ferer may use with perfect safety and 
the prospect of a permanent cure

For colds in the heart, for coughs, 
tarrhal deafness and catarrh of the stom
ach and liver, people who have tried them 
say that Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are a 
household necessity.

Christmas 
in EnglandSanitm-lnmwool National Consumptive

Straight Proposition to 
Dr. Sheard—City Hall Note».

Crepes des Chenes, 
Mousselines des Soies, 
Plain and Brocade Silks,

OBYDOX TBA.Haltes a

By the Good Reliable Steamship,

,, Of Elder 
Dempster 
Line,

Sailing from St John, N.B., Deo. 6th 
Only second cabin and steerage passengers 
carried. Second Cabin rates $35.00, and 
Steerage $24.60. Apply

B. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
80 Tenge St., Toronto.

i-
«According to a judgment delivered yes- 

McDougall,
For tourist tickets, folder* and ocean 

to ail point* at lowest rates ‘PP'fSïïjS TConV.^S:>SnÆf£^
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

ii LAKE SUPERIORsi
by Judgeafternoon N BUYING Atoday

! there seems to be an easy avenue tor pe 
to escape taxation.

black and colors, including biscuit, fawn, 
tan, reseda, grey, hello, turquoise, Tuaeore, 
old rose, pink, ! *

PianoVoiles, Crepoiines, 
Eoliennes, Taffetas,
Drap de Soie, Zebelines, 
Chiffons. Gauffres, Gauzes,

Samples sent.

t
#

TEXT OF THE PRIVY
COUNCIL’S DECISION

reference to *

!!
ot *220,000
Montreal ànd Winnlpeg.
Department claimed that this amount was 
liable to assessment In Toronto, where the 
trustees reside, and where the chief as- 

sltuate, and the

frontI
Do not speculate — there arc 
many cheip instruments offered 
which are dear at any price— 
showy to look at inside and out
side, but after being in use for a 
time they will lose their tone and 
become absolutely worthless.

A ' Toronto » Hamilton 
SERVICE Buffalo »•* New York

6È IFranco ■ Canadian Line 
of Steamers.

#
*

Continued From Page 1.Uncrushable
Black Silk Grenadines,
Shaped Lace Gowns,

A decided novelty In Gownings, black 
sequin, chenille and braid trlm-

! seta of the estate are
Where .the estate Is belug admiuls- i TORONTO and HAMILTONfically mentioned either In tile liasses ol |’ered_

subjects enumerated In Section HI, and os I , d McDougall rules that the amount 
signed to the Legislature of rte Dooaulon, | ^ fcom taIatlon under Cue As-

^sS I szrjs. 5
lature to pass an act for the i when ue heard tltc juoge s uectaiou. ' »l
of intemperance applicable to alt parts i lg t ttUs wayi" ne sam. "luey removed 
the Dominion, and when duly brought into personal property outside, lor tne pui- 
operatlon in amy particular district dertv- puse OI evading tne assessment. Tne city’s 
ing its efficacy from the general authority viuim i* tnat loiontu shouiu get the taA.es 

' Dominion Parliament to because there is no owner 01 the money
in either Montreal or Xv innlpeg.

Mr. Foreman continued to tne effect that 
.the judgment simply means that anyone 
who has a lot of ready cash in the bank 
can remove it to a branch ot the ban*., in 
another Province, just before the assessor 
makes his rounds, and can brlug_ it back 
here as soon a« _the assessment Volls are 
made up, and thus escape taxation. 

McMaster Wine.
Another appeal of interest to the As* 

sessmeut Department involved the taxa
tion of some *20,000. in this appeal, the 
Assessment Department had assessed the 
Income of the McMaster estate, in the 
hands of the trustees 
under the will of the late Hon. William 
McMaster, Is payable to the trustees of 
McMaster University. The appeal is al
lowed.

A winter service will be Inaugurated be
tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, France, 
calling at Antwerp.

First departure from 8L John on or about 
5th January.

For information about freights, etc., ap
ply to 223 Commissloners-street, Montreal, 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas
senger Agent, 80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, 
Ont.1

0 Airve i Leave
Hamilton I namilton

n. 8.45 am1 a 6.16 am 
610.40 am,6 9.66 
a 2.10 pm a 12.26 pm 
a 6.16 pm a 3.05 pm 
6 6 15 pm a 6.10 pm 
a 8.20 pm 6 8.10 pm

Leave
Torontc0 Teronte

o 9.10 am 
61Q. LÜ am 
a 1.20 pm 
a 4.00 pm 
a 6.06 pm 
6 9.06 pm

0
0

!
0

à «17.60 am 
69.46 am 
«1.16 pm 
n4.20 pm 
66.20 pm 
«7.25 pm

*
and cream, *

5Shirt Waist
Lengths, A Morris Piano 

Carries a Guarantee
TORONTO te BUFFALO and NEW YORK

fId silk, S»/4 yards, In meat box, for $1.75
‘"shift"waist lengths. In handsome French 
printed oper» fis miels, for $1.25 each. » Daily. o Daily, except Sunday.

For ticket, and full information apply at 
Ci p. City and Station Ticket Offices.

A. H. NOTHAW, A.G.P.A,
1 King Street East, Toronto.

iÎI CHRISTMASMADE BY A RESPONSIBLE COflPANY.
A broad and generous guarantee, fully warranting the Morrit 
against any defective workmanship or material having been used in its 
construction. This guarantee is not only for five or ten years, 
but for an unlimited time.

You are Safe In Purchasing a Morris Pfano.
Why Not Oet One for Christmas?
Call and See What Unrivalled Easy Terms 
We Can Make on a Beautiful New Instrument.

vested in the 
(Etfake laws for the peace, order and good 
government of Canada. On the other hand, 
accord lug to the decision in "The Attor
ney-General for Ontario v. the Attorney- 
General for the Dominion’’ (1896, A.C., 
348), It was not incompetent for a provin
cial legislature to pass a measure for tne 
repression or even for the total abolition 
of the liquor traffic within the province 
provided the subject was dealt with as a 
matter "otf a merely local nature,’’ In the 
province, and the act Itself was not re
pugnant to any act of the Parliament of 
Canada. In delivering the judgment <>f 
the board in the case of "The Attorney- 
General for Ontario v. the Attorney-General 
for the Dominion,” Lord Watson expressed 
a decided opinion that provincial legisla
tion for the suppression of the liquor traf
fic could not be supported under teither 
No. 8 or 'No. 9 of Section 92. His Lordsh p 
observed that the only enactments of that 
section which appeared to have any relation 
to such legislation were to be found in 
Nos. 13 and 16, which assigned to the ex
clusive Jurisdiction of Provincial Legisla
tures (1) "Property 
province," and (2) "generally nil matters 
of a merely local or private nature in the 
province.’’ He added that It was not neces
sary for the purpose of that appeal to de
termine whether such legislation was auth
orized by the one or by the other of those 
heads. Altho that particular question was 
thus left apparently undecided, a careful 
perusal of the Judgment led to the con
clusion that, In the opinion of the board, 
the case fell under No. 16, rather than un
der No. 13, and that seemed to Their 
Lordships to be the better opinion. m 
legislating for the suppression of the liquor 
traffic, the object In view was the abate
ment or prevention of a local evil rattier 
than the regulation of property^and civil 
rights—tho, of course, no-such legislation 
could be carried Into effect without inter
fering more or less with "property 
civil rights In the province.” Indeed, if 
the case were to be regarded as dealing 
with matters within the class of subjects 
enumerated In No. 13, it might be ques
tionable whether the Dominion Legislature 
could have authority to interfere with the 
exclusive Jurisdiction of the province hi 
the matter, 
seemed to be narrowed to this one point. 
Is the subject of "the Liquor Act’’ a mat
ter "of a merely local nature in the pro
vince" of Manitoba and does the Liquor 
Act deal with it as such? The judgment 
of the board in the case of "The Attorney- 
General for Ontario v. the Attorney-Gen
eral for the Dominion" had relieved the 
case from some, if not all, of the difficul
ties which appeared to have presented 
themselves to the learned judges of fhe 
Court of King’s Bench, 
that a provincial legislature had jurisdic
tion to restrict the sale within the pro
vince of Intoxicating liquors so long as 
Its legislation did not conflict with any 
legislative provision which might be com
petently made by the Parliament of Can
ada, and which might be in force within 
the province or any district thereof. it 
held, further, that there might be circum- 
etaûcee 1n which a provincial legislature 
might have jurisdiction to prohibit the 
manufacture within the province of intoxi
cating liquors and the Importation of such 
liquors into the province. For the purpose 
of the present question it was immaterial 
to enquire what those circumstances might 
be. The judgment, therefore, ns it stood, 
and the report to her late Majesty conse
quent thereon, showed that in the opinion 
of that tribunal matters which were "sub
stantially of local or of private Interest" 
In a province—matters which were of a 
local or private nature "from a provincial 
point of view’’—to use expressions to be 
found in the judgment, were not excluded 
from the category of "matters of a merely 
local or private nature," because legisla
tion dealing with them, however carefully 
it might be framed, might or must have an 
effect outside the limits of the province, 
and might or must Interfere 
sources of Dominion revenue and the in
dustrial pursuits of persons licensed under 
Dominion statutes to carry on particular 
trades. The Liquor Act proceeded upon a 
recital that “it is expedient 
the liquor traffic In Manitoba -by prohibit
ing provincial transactions in liquor." Tint 

the'declared object of the Legislature

! INJOHN CATTO & SON X* EUROPE*

!King Street, Opposite the Postofflce. #

+ -vïerouveF’^From ?ortiand.Deo. 14

I TICKETS +
T »Dd»innformatijiP^to^i«> jihfl from ±

+ N.E. Cor.Kin* and Yon *e St*., Toronto. J

♦ ♦ M ♦ ♦ M » ♦

#
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iTHE WEEK’S WHEAT SHIPMENTS. i JAMAICAca- ♦Enel Totalled Nearly 
Two Million Bnehela.

Winnipeg. Doe. 2.—The wheat receipts at 
Fort William *ud Port Arthur for the week 

Nov. 30 totalled 1.301,920 boshed» 
The

Amount Sent

i' I:
t
t

<

which Income,
ending
and the shipments 1.939,528 bushels.

The total quantity of wheat in store west 
of Winnipeg an Saturday was 8,600,000. 
The wheat receipts at western points Satur
day totalled 301.950 bushels. The number 
trf care loaded the same day was 410 and 
the number sent east 430. The number sent 
on Sunday was 310.

Indian
lead in the receipts at individual points, 
20.000 bushels having been marketed there. 
During the past week flour representing 
750.000 buShels of wheat has been shipped
0B*t.

Campbell, who claims that owing to some 
one’s negligence in the City Hall he has 
not received tax bills for some of his pro
perty on Earnbrldge-street. He has to write 
to them to get his bills. He does not think 
he should be asked to pay the percentage 
he worn! have saved if he had re
ceived his tax bills at the proper time.

CITY HALL NOTES.

Toronto Ware rooms—393 YONGE STREET.

TOURIST TICKETSOF LISTOWEI, 
LIMITED . . .The Morris, Feild, Rogers Companyi 1 !A Straight proposition.

As the outcome of the recent discussion 
before the Board ol’ Control in regard to 
a consumption sanitarium for the poor. 
Secretary Brown of the National Sanitari
um Association has made a straight propo
sition to Dr. Sheard. 1’ar.t of his letter 
is as follows:

"We will be prepared, before the close 
of next year, to provide accommodation 
for at least 100 poor patients from the 
City of Toronto,to be received on the order 
of the Medical Health Officer, in the same 
way as city patients are now received in 
the General Hospital, subject to the pay
ment by the city of 40 cents a day dur
ing residence of such patients.

"Part of this accommodation for, say, 
60 patients, will be ready in a few weeks, 
witn free .transportation from Toronto üud 
return, but will be available only for 
those in the earlier and curable stages of 
the disease.

iiTO

Hot Springs. Ark., New Orleans. La 
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, Mexico 
and California Resorts are now on sale.

VIA IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTEThe washing away of the south shore of
the Island was the subject yesterday 
conference between Major Gray, the 
eminent engineer for Western Ontario, and 
City Engineer Rust.

Tne Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators 
and Paperhangers of America are In ses
sion in Detroit, and they would like to 
hold their next annual convention in To
ronto. P. H. Munson, representing the or
der, called at the Mayor’s office yesterday 
with the above object in view.

Receipts at the Cattle Market last month 
were: Cattle, 15,750; Mheep, 26,166; hogs, 
14,741; calves, 406. 
year the receipts were: 
sheep, 18,269; hogs, 14,719; calves, 596.

J. Hendrie of Toronto and M. M. Whit
aker of New York want to establish works 
at Ash bridge's Bay for the manufacture of 
steam launches and other pleasure craft. 
They saw the City Engineer yesterday and 
wanted to know if any dredging was to be 
done in the vicinity of Morse-street.

KAY’SCANADA'S GREATEST ' 
CARPET AND CURTAIN HOUSE

had the 9againHead of a
WEST INDIES

An ideal spot le which to spend a winter*» 
vacation and avoid all the extremes Ot the 

northern climate

VN1TED rHVlT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

cent twin m* V. S. Mall Steuithlp, :

and civil rights in the gov- ’■I Fast Hxpreze Train Daily from <>
O ST. LOUIS TO TEXAS.

Reclining Chair Cars (seats free), and 
Pullman Bnde.t Sleepers Also on Thnts 
days, Special Tourist Sleeping Cars through
2ffi and San l^nd.eo.^P^cÎIl^TOUU: 

1ST CARS

PROPOSITION MUST BE DEFINED.
Quick
Selling

With the year coming to a close we 
find ourselves with a considerable 
stock of odds and ends of Axmins- 
ter carpets that we are resolved on 
not carrying over the end of the 
year. There is quantity enough 
to cover almost any good sized 
room, and the carpets include 
manufactures of some ot the best

provincial Autonomy for Territories 
Not Fully Worked Out. 

Winnipeg, Dec. 2.—Premier Haaltaln of 
the Northwest Territories has arrived in 
the city from Ottawa, where, in com- 

with Mr. A. L. SI ft on. Minister of

THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS
Via Scenic Rente to California.

Write or call on 
BISSELL WILSON, D.P.A.,

St., Chicago, Ills.
H. D. ARMSTRONG, T.P.A., 32 Campus 

Martius. Detroit, Mich. 246

Admiral Dewey Admiral 
Admiral Schley Admiral

For November last 
Cattle, 11,636;

For Incurable Case».
"Before the end of 1902, we will pro

vide. either on the present or some other 
suitable site near Toronto, accommodation 
for the other 50 patieats, ‘to be admitted 
to the institution upon the order of the 
Medical Health Officer, irrespective 
the condition of their disease as to cura
bility.

"it may be pointed out that the pay
ment by the city of 40 cents a day per 
patient will involve a considerable outlay, 
eay for 100 pàtiqütâ, nearly 415,000 per 
annum. This, however, will not cover one- 
half the cost of maintenance, and most be 
supplemented % private benefactions."

Easy for Mr. Hnnnisett.
Mr. Hunnlsett Is In luck, for he will get 

$40 from the city for a steer he lost at 
the Cattle Market. City Solicitor Caswell 
saw Hunnisett had no claim, but as an 
asset of $100 was dITscovered from the sale 
of unclaimed cattle, it was' decided by 
.the Civic Property Committee yesterday 
afternoon to loosen up to Mr. Hunnisett. 
The West End Aldermen thought It would 
be fair to do so.

In s“4 u,u

K. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelald* 
and Toronto Street».

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Youge Street».

Ill Adam»

I
\

Finepany
Pnbllc Works, he has been interviewing 
the Federal Government in regard to pro
vincial antomony for the Territories.

Mr. Hanltnin, speaking to n reporter, 
««Id that the members of the government, 
while showing considerable Interest In the 
proposition, desired that the matter be put 
in writing with all the provirions. Un
til this has been prepared for parliament 
In such a shape that it can came np at 
the next session. Mr. Haultaln did not 
care te discuss the matter.

Axminster 
Carpets
English carpet factories and also some of the famous 
Crompton Axminster carpets.

—selling commencing Wednesday at $1.20.

Of

Dominion Line
Direct From Boston to 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

” as. COMMONWEALTH will roll for all 
four porte on Jun. 4 and Fèb. 12, 1902.

8.S. CA MB ROM AN for Am three porta Jan. 
15 and Feb. 26, 1902.

Rates and complete information of

and
Mallory S.S. Lines from N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyagea to J 

i norts of Texas. Georgia,
I Florida. Tickets to all resorts 
I in Texas. Colorado, Mexico.
/ California^Florida, «to. Spe- 

r cinl rates Hot Springs, Ark, 
Touriste* ticket» a specialty.

Send Postal for book “Southern TripV 
, c. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier 20, B.R.. N.Y.

We Dispense Drugs of Standard 
Strength and Purity.

Our reputation in the drug business Is es
tablished on sound and lasting principles. 
We give our customers just what they ask 
for, and guarantee all our drugs to be of 
standard purity. Tills means much when 
your doctor’s prescriptions are to he filled.

Buy your Perfumes. Toilet Requisites.
Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Atomizers, 

from us.
OUR BEST SELLER.

We call special attention to Paine’s Celery 
Compound, our best selling medicine. It is 
a true health and strength restorer for 
weak and run-down people. It gives that 
buoyancy of spirits and nerve energy so : 
necessary for the establishment of sound 
health. Paine’s Celery Compound stands 
far above all other medicines.

H. W. BUKOrBitib, Druggist,
278 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

t
Ï

'The controversy, therefore,
Fell Off tlie Trailer.

F. J. Benson of 44 Roblnson-street fell 
from the rear platrorm of the trailer of a 
car on Queen-street, near -the corner ot 
Bathnrst-Rtreet, last night and was badly 
Injured about the head and body. Dr. 
Hamilton of Bathurst-street attended to 
his injuries, and he was afterwards re
moved to his home.

R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Piss. Agt., Toronto.ifely order these goods 
u are getting complct-

If you live out of town you can s 
bÿ'mail, feeling confident that y 
est satisfaction.

A. F. WEBSTER Christmas 
in England

N.E. Corner King and Yonge Street!. 1
John Kay, Son 8 Go., Limited

36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

A New Constable.
Mr. D. MoClinton was endorsed as the 

now constable at the Cattle Market. His 
remuneration will be $1.30 per day.

Ex-Aid. Denison was voted $425, in con
nection with his services In remodeling the 
old Police Court Buildings.

Aid. Ward wanted a free skating riuk 
opposite the Sunnyside Baths. The mat
ter will be further considered.

Resurfacing Pavements.
City Engineer Rust has written to the 

Mayor, pointing out that the Legislation 
Committee of the City Council has decided 
not to recommend that the government be 
asked to give the city power to re-surfaee 
asphalt pavements on the local improve
ment plan. He describes the trouble 
there has been to get the money necessary 
to keep the streets in repair, and says 
that next, year $40,000 or $46,000 will be 
required for this purpose. It will be Im
possible to re-surface the roads If the 
Council is as niggardly with funds for 
that purpose as in the past, and the En
gineer hopes the Mayor will point this 
out to Council when the report of the Leg
islation Committee comes’tip for discus
sion. He says further that unless there 
Ik some method to compel the Council to 
provide the necessary funds for repairs it 
would be a serious mistake to change the 
present local improvement system.

Mr. Campbell's Complaint.
Hew son & Creswicke, barristers, have 

written to the Mayor on behalf of Mr. John

DOMINION LINE ! steamships.-
The board hol«i LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Vancouver,” Sat., Dec. 14th, 2 p. 
“Dominion,” Sat., Dec. 28th, 2 p.m. 
“Vancouver,” Sat., Jan. 8th, 2 p.m.

Rale, of Pa*s»ee—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
dingle: $95 acd upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single; $88.3* end upward, return 
Steerage, $25. Midship «aloens, electric light, 
spacious promenade decka

BOSTON SERVICE.
" New England. ” from Boston, Dec. 4th, 

3.30 p. m.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-etreeta 

D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agente, Mont
real «S

! 'f

SS. Loyalist, new steamer of the 
Furness Line, sails from Halifax Dec. 
5th. Very best accommodation for 
first, second and third class paesen- 

6pedal through return rates

GETS HIS REWARD.

Opera
Glasses

O Winnipeg, Dec. 2.—The Saskatchewan 
“W. F. Luxton, the founder8 Herald say»: 

and manager of The Free Press, ha* been 
appointed inspector of public Institutions 
and buildings In Manitoba- 
did so much fbr Manitoba in the early 
days that le deserves the best the pro
vince can give him.”

AUCTION SALE gers.
from Toronto. Apply

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent,

40 Toronto Street.

8 Mr. Luxton
j i

8 OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OFFor from $5.00 to $10.00 we 
can give you as good an Opera 
Glass as was obtainable at one 
time for double the money. 
They are not simply show 
pieces, but are made by Le
maire of Paris, the acknowl
edged best maker in the world. 
Mother of Pearl, Fancy Leath
er and other coverings, rang
ing from $5.00 to $30.00 a pair.

Ryrie Bros.
"Diamond Hall.’*

IllNot the Murderer.
Cartwright, Man., Dec. Z—The murderer 

of Asling is supposed to be in the Turtle 
Mountains. Chief Elliott and several con
stables are searching for him. There is 
said to be a gang known as McKnight’a 

A man at Hartney .is being held

8 FURNESS LINEThe J. E- ELLIS CO. Christmas
Excursion

Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John's, Nfld.,and Liverpool

S.S. LOYALIST.... Dec. 8, to London 
SA DAHOME 
S.S. EVANGELINE..Jan. 2 
New steamer»; " anperlor accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pa»». Agent, Toronto.

8 COMPRISING

Diamonds, Watches, Pearl and Dia
mond Jewellery, Marble and Bronze 
Statuary, Clocks and Silverware.

SALES DAILY "^3

gang.
until the chief returns. The murderer w is 
traced from south of the boundary west 
of the scene of the murder to the bush, 
which is now being thoroly searched.

aCherbourg (Paris)
Plymouth (London) 

Hamburg.
Fast Passage. 16 days on the other 
side. Out by DEUTSCHLAND. Dec. 12. 
Return by AUGUSTE VICTORIA, Jan. 
4th. Low winter rates now in force.

Doc. 19 u\
n

with the *

Blood Poison HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
8 HEW «011 AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS I

to suppress BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 Tonga St- Toronto.Seats Provided for Ladles.Afternoon at 2 o’Cloek. 

Evening at 7-30 o’Cloek-
246

Cured Freeset out at the comnnen-cement of the »ot. 
Towards tho end of the act there occurred 
this section : "119. While tàî» a<*t is in
tended to prohilvit and shall proh bit trans
actions in liquor which tnke place wholly 
within the Province of Manitoba, except 
under a llcemse or as otherwise specially 
provided by this act, and restrict the con- 
sumiption of ldqiror within th<* limits of the 
Province of (Manitoba, It shall not affect 
bona fide transactions in- liquor between 

in the Province of Manitoba and

Hot. SO 
Deo. T 

Dec. 14

SS. Ryndam., 
SS. Potsdam 
SS. MaaidamManchester LinersChoice 4*

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Parronger Agent, corner Toronto end 

Adelaide Street». 138

r~ LIMITED.
horsewhipped. t

\ St. John, N.B., to Manchester.ÉÉHmIeI I
er of Beaver Dam, Wto., and MlseAn') 
Johnson of Guelph, Canada, were the 
principals. Mise Hill and Miss Johnson
had both been receiving attentions from
the same gentleman, and this was the 

of the duel. Miss Johnson, while 
visiting in this section met Walter Cam
eron, who was then engaged fo Miss Hill- 
Miss Johnson accepted his attentions, 

aroused Mise Hitl's wrath.

The Remedy Is Sent Absolutely Free to Every Man or 
Women Sending Name and Address.

Manchester Commerce,"cold storage.. Dec. 18 
Manchester City," cold storage 
Manchester Trader," cold storage. ....Jan. 7 

Calling at Halifax westbound only.
A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers Carried

Apply to—
' R. DAWSON MARLING,

Welllngton-street East, Toronto.
8. WITHY A CO.. Montreal. 246

*

8 iTrli Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

5 Dec. 80

!
ay Xa person

a person In another province or in a for
eign country, and the provisions of this 
art shall be construed accordingly." 
that provision was as much part of the 
net ss any other section contained In it. 
It must have ks full effect in exempting 
from the operation of the act all bou:\ 
tide transactions in Lltpior which came 

It was not necessary To 
It was

In our Bric-a-Brac Department 
you will find many choice lit
tle treasures not to be seen 
elsewhere.

- In making our selections In 
V Europe we were careful to 
Q avoid buying duplicates. For 

this reason our assortment is 
much larger than Is generally 
found and our patrons have 
the further advantage of hav
ing rare and unique selections. 
Just now we are showing 
some exquisite pieces in 
Crown Derby, Royal Wor
cester, Sevres, Royal Berlin, 
Favrille, Silver Deposit and 
Crown Swede.

#rt A BRITISH LINE.
None better crossing the ocean; bilge 

keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships. 
8.S. MINNEAPOLIS
8.8. MANITOU ........
88 ME3ABA............

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pas». Agent, Toronto.

.New

\ 28P cause J For Christmas Presents}
J In Gold and Silver Watches (own 0 
j name on), Diamonds, Jewellery, 0 

with Pearl and other Precious J 
Gems, English Gold Chains, Oak J 

0 Goods (silver mounted), Gold \ 
0 Spectacles, Opera Glasses, Fancy i 
0 Clocks and various other presen- 0 
0 tation articles too numerous to 0 
£ mention, suitable for presentations J 
( —being new styles and at moder- J 
f ate prices. a

Special discounts during December a „ month. J

FURNER8
Dec. 7, 
Dec. 14. 
Deo. 21.

«e Newfoundland.% She
which
made threats of getting evra

who sprang from her buggy. They rained 
blows over the heads and f®ee* 
other until Miss Hill fell exhausted. Both 
were badly cut, and it Is feared that the 
scars on the former Wisconsin s face will 
be permanent. The duelists are 
about 23 years of age and pretty.

within its terms.
j go thru the provisions of the act.

enough to say that they verre extremely 
j stringent—more stringent probably 

anything that was to Ibe found In 61 ny 
| legislation of a similar kind. TTnlc.ss the 
; net became a dead letter it must Interfere 

with the revenue of the Dominion, with 
j licensed trades in the Province of Manitoba 
j and indirectly nt hast with bu dne=s op ra
tions beyond the limits of ^the provdneo. 
That seemed clear. And that was sub- 

i stantlaily the ground on which rhe Court 
I of King's Bench declared the act uncon- 
I stituttonal. But all objection» on tnat
I s«*ore were, in Their Lordships’ opinion.

removed by the judgment of the board In 
I the case of "The Attorney-GeneraJ for <>n- 
! turlo v. the Attorney-General for the l>o- 
! minion.” Having atienti, e'y < on s id wed tn«
| very able and elaborate judgments of Chtof 
j Justice Klllaim and Mr. Justice Bain, lu 
I which Mr. Justice Richards concurred, and 
; <iie arguments of counsel in support °f 
their view. Their Lordship® were not satis
fied that the Legislature of Manitoba nad 
transgressed the limits of its jmisd.ictlon 
In pacing the Liquor Act. Theîr Lo d-sh ps 
would, therefore, humbly advise His Ma- 
jestv that the judgment of the Court of 
King’s’ Beech of the Province of Manitoba, 
dnt.d Feb. 23. 1901. ought to be dbchnr ed, 
and that in l-Ityu thereof there ought to ' 
substituted -the following answers to 
11 questions submitted to it: (1) In answer 
to the first question—that the Legislative 
Assembly of Manitoba had jurisdiction to 
enact the Liquor Act: (2) In answer to the 
questions nnmlbered 2 to 11, bo h Inclusive 
-^That no useful answer could be given to 

There would be no costs

with her !8 1 yUj lftthan The quickest safest end best passenger 
and freight route to all parta of Newfound 
land Is( “West Indies”8 fiah &

GU») > The Newfoundland Railway.
PIckTord e Black Royal 

Mail Line
SPECIAL WEST INDIA CRUISE 

TO BARBADOS.

Only Six Honrs ateach
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting st Port-au-Bisque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. Jobs's Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. *. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday sou Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted it til stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
ti.T.It. and D.A.R.

W y$>-

L Have Smallpox.
outbreak ha« been reported

Indiana

iû:rSï™ ‘,*.r
It is not known how many cases there are.

Dr. Bryce does not feel altogether com
fortable regarding the smallpox situation

He draws attention to the By order of the Official Referee, we are 
In Ontario tie UnltM, states. In instructed by JAMES P. LANGLEY. Llqul-
eerioas outbreak in the Initeo end dator. to sell at our warerooms, 64 Welling.
l^deathl iTPhiladelphia 300 cases ex- ton street \\ est, on

pa,ta^k.icre h3ve bwn 59 dMtb" Wednesday, Dec. 4,

Length of Trip 29 Days.
S.S. ORINOCO ..
8.8. OUUKO ...

Particulars ;Suckling&Ga\ • • uec. J. 
.. Dec. 16.rJrEyrie Bro».

"Diamond nail.”
-s

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Gen. Pass. Agent. Toronto.

The Illustrations Above Plainly Show what this
will do.

A celebrated Fort Wayne physician has treatment, there was not a sore or pimple
on my body, and to-day I am absolutely 
well. I give you permission to use my 

Syphilis or Blood Poison ever known, it j name, and I will answer all Inquiries 
quickly cures all such Indications as mu- | from suffering men.
"ous patches iu the mouth, sore throat. I Every railroad running into Fort
copper-colored spots, chancres, ulceratious Wayne brings scores of sufferers seeking 
on the body, and. in hundreds of cases, this new and marvelous cure, and, to eu- 
where the hair and eyebrows liad fallen able those who cannot travel to readze 
out. and the whole skin was a mass of what a truly marvelous work the doctor 
boils pimples and ulcers, this wonderful is accomplishing, they will send free to 

-- uag completely changed the whole every sufferer a free .trial package of the 
Into a clean, perfect condition of remedy so that everyone can cure himself

in the privacy of his own home. This is 
the only known treatment that cures this 
most terrible of all diseases. Address the 
State Medical Institute, 3020 Eloktron 
Building, Fort Wayne, Ind. Do not hesi
tate to write at once, and the free trial 
package will be sent, sealed, In plain 
package.

•and Discovery

Money OrdersR. G. REID.
St John’a Nfld.

Our Catalogue Makes Mail 
Ordering Easy.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

paru ef the world.___________

discovered the most wonderful cure for
INLAND NAVIGATION.

at 2 o’clock, the
Returned, Undelivered and Unsold 

Goods Belonging to the Pub
lishers’ Syndicate.

STEAMtR LAKESIDE R. M. melviixe.SkkF3rupture CURED.
Montreal, Sept. 3, 1901.

Leaving DAILY (Sunday excepted) from A successful Medlclne>-Everyone wish»» 
Yonge Street Wharf at 4.15 p.m., makes to be successful In any undertaking In 
direct connections at Port Dalhonai. for VheVo'p». ”f

— ., . roe * _ Parmelee’a Vegetable Pills to know thal
St. Catharines, niagara rails, their effort» to compound a medicine which 

Buffalo and all Points East. would prove a blessing to mankind h<vebeen successful beyond their expectations. 
For full information Phone Main 2553. The endorsation of these Wile by the puh- _ _ , ___ . I lie I» e guarantee that a pUl has been pro-

H. G. LUKE, Agent, j duced which will fulfil everything claimed

B. Undman, Esq.: __
Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago i lnctortlng 5 SETS WERNICKE BOOK 

was fitted with one of your trusses, which CASES Publishers’ Library, Envelopes, 
lias proved entlre'y satisfactory. In «et stationery, Books, etc., and at 3 o’clock 4W 
I hnve been examined Irr two phyrielans eases Canadian Rubbers, Jacques Cartier.

who fall to find any trace Goodyear (perfects and seconds). Sandals, quite recently, who fall to nna any , eroqneta, Arctic», Snow Excluders, Lumber-
whlch epeks rov it mans_ TroJang, etc.; goo paire Men’s Lari 

D. n. Scott. franHi Michigan», Oil Tan Moccasins, etc., 
Ontario Agency for I.indman Truss. 89 88 well as 500 pairs sample Boots. 3 pairs 

Carlton-street, Toronto. 246 each line.

Ryrie Bros. spec 
body
physical health.

William McGrath,
Buffalo. N. Y., says: "I am a well man to
day. where, a year ago. I was a total 
wreck. Several doctors had failed to cure 
me of syphilis. I was rid of my sores, 
and my skin become smooth and natural 
in two weeks, and, after completing the

118 to 124 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

48 Gnllford-street,

8 of the hernia, a fact 
self. Your* truly,

those questions, 
of the appeal.
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obtain a good
A ‘ làcup of tea it is abso

lutely necessary to 
purchase a tea of good 
quality.

And there is econ
omy in doing so, be
cause the finer, the tea 
the less it takes to make 
a good cup.

Thomas Peterson Goudie, the Missing 
Bookkeeper,. Captured Yester

day at Bootle.
-

Four Things Agitate the District on 
the Rim of the Arctic 

Circle-

I

tfmmlri "PRICE OF OATS IS A LIVE TOPIC HE HAD £300 WHEN ARRESTED
.y

. .
Vexed Twenty-Seven Cheque* Were For* .* 

—Name of One of Persona Ii 
plicated Withheld.

Bet Especially Are Settler»
Matter» “Tonehln* on and 1n (IMSPertainin' to” Railway».

KÏ THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD
Nut, Stove. Egg and Grate. $6.50 per ton. Pea 

Coal $5.25 per.ton.

London, Dec. 2.—Thomas Peterson Goo
die, the bookkeeper of the Bank of Liver
pool, who disappeared at the time of the 
discovery that the bank had been robbed 
of about £170,000 ($850,000), wfla captnred

Mlchie's English Breakfast blend» hare !thi» morning at Bootle (near Liverpool),
where he had been In hiding. Goudie had 
£300 In his pocket when arrested. He will ! 
be brought to London for trial, with the , 
other men taken into custody to connec
tion with the robbery, two of whom, Dick 
Burge, the pugilist, and F. T. Kelly, the 
bookmaker, of Bradford, were remanded 
this morning after a partial hearing of the 
evidence against them. Hundreds of people 
clamored for admission Into the small 
court room at Bow-street, hardly capable of 
holding those directly Interested In the 
case.

▲t the time of the robbery (Nov. 21) the 
police thus described Goudie :

Goudie is a native of Lerwick, Shet
land, aged 28 or 29 years, 5 feet 7 In. or 
5 feet 8 In., dark hair, sallow com
plexion. clean-shaved,square laws,square 
bulid. slow' speaker,Scotch accent; dress
ed in" blue serge suit, flannel shin, made- 
up tie, grey in color, black bowler hat, 
no chain or ring.
Charles Mathews, counsel for the victim

ized bank, in presenting the case against 
the prisoners, gave the first authentic de
tails of the frauds. He explained that 
there had been 27 cheques forged. The first 
two affected Goudie. The next 12, repre
senting In value £25,800, would be mainly 
traced to Kelly. Another eeven cheques, 
aggregating *52,000, would be first traced 
to Kelly, and after wards to Kelly and an
other person not yet before the court. Six 
otner cheques, valued at £01,000. would be 
traced, firstly, to Laurie Marks," who paid 
them into his bank account». But some of 
the proceeds were also traceable to Burge. 
The whole amount had been drawn out of 
the Bank of Liverpool by cheques 
to the account of R. W. Hudson.

Evidence was then presented to show 
that Laurie Marks opened au account with 
the Credit Lyonnais at the end of 1899. In 
October, 19U1, he paid In the first Hudson 
cheque, amounting to £5000. Later he in
troduced Burge, who opened an account. 
After the first Hudson cheque was paid in 
in October Mark» deposited two more Hud
son cheques, for £14,000. On Nov. 1 Burge, 
accompanied by Marks, cashed a ch 
for 113,000, receiving £7000 in notes, 
same day the Identical notes were depos
ited by James Mances, whom Marks had 
in the meanwhile Introduced at the bank. 
Marks, on Nov. 4. deposited a Hudson 
cheque for £30,000, and Nov. 8 Burge pre
sented a cheque for 115,000, drawn by 
Mark# In his favor, while Mances, the same 
day, cashed another of Marks' cheques for 
£10,000. A witness testified to a number 
of similar transactions. When the bank 
was enjoined, the amounts standing to the 
credit of the accused were : Burge, £J3.- 
589; Marks, £10,901. and Mances, *15,987. 
The latter had also £18,000 worth of consola 

According to the books, Marks received 
That was withheld, and £82,000 from the Bank of Liverpool, of 

which amount *47,000 was transferred to 
Burge and £20,000 to Mances, leaving Marks 
£15,000.

Edmonton, Dec.l.-Caoada W * v«7 large 
country, and It la not possible f<* * leading 

on tiie trend of
. $ 'V V ’TV----7'

\.Journal to keep an eye 
events In aM parte of It unless that journal 
tie enlightened now and then, 
away op here on the rim of the Arctic 
circle I propoee to let In a ray of northern 

Illumine the darkneea in

So, trom
■a.nilall the requisite properties to suit a te- 

The three principal blende Pi
fined taste.
coat 40c. lb., 80c. lb., and 80c. lb. 
trom them we think you can select one

Vfllight that may 
which yoS poesibly dwell, -egardtog a«aira And

in till» remote place.
Three things agitate the district J«."t now, 

(1) The extension 
Edmonton Hallway

to suit both your taste and your means.
PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cosh Order*-8 DISCOUNT OF 25ctoar doth «t vex: M1CH1E & CO., t_nay,

of the Calgary and
the Saskatchewan Elver to Ddmon- 

that the floe ends at

1$J ilSiGROCERS, BTC., 
7 King St. West.
466 Spedlna Ave.

S3acroes OFFICES:ton, for know yon 
the Town at Strathcona (new name tor

half miles
SO Kim* Stmeet Wee*.

41» Yom*e Street.
T93 Ton*» Street.
804 Wellesley Street.
800 Queen Street Ernst.
41» Spadlnm Avenme.

1882 Queen Street Weft 
B78 Queen Street Went.

Esplanade East, near Berkeley, 
Esplanade Bast, wear Church.
1$uth urst Street, opp. Front Street.

Arenne nt e.T.R. Croeeln*

goeth Edmonton), three and a
(2) The coming of the Cana- 45 libs, the bushel. Long ago K was in

timated to the Ottawa government by the 
Board at Trade that there would be a 
surplus, estimated at over 2,000,000 bums . 
for export, and asking tile government to 
assist in finding a market for IL me 

, government didn’t show any particular In-
Rsllway Terminal. tere,t m the matter. Suddenly came a

In Tegard to the railway terminal being deepltoh from Ottawa saying that the

- ZZZ~ sssristssrtr ssysk
SV5.Y “ «rUu-gn» JS?- SSA S5-SÏÏ S.EÏ
of Bast York, lemg since subdued ** t toT ^ wc8t to aauke arrangements,
usee of civilization, but to thtonew land obaerve the professor's action when
It la different. For some centuries tn . ^ reached Calgary. Preemse this bv undei- 
baskattihewiLQ River has pursued its standing chat the Imperial authorities trie.1
disputed way tram the Rocky Mountain* firgt to place ordCT |n New ¥»rk, a
acroee the plains of the far northwest fart thlt ha8 jaet transpired, bet were 
swell the tide, of Lake Winnipeg, m anaole to find acceptance because of oat
time It has worn quite a comfortable be.i ehortage ,n y,e states. Pritiee fit Chicago 
for itself on the mighty bosom of tn. lmd goQ(, „p ^ nearly 40c a basbel, be 
earth, cuddling deep down, until the es of q,1s shortage. There was shortage
caroment on either side In places mounts ^ )n Ontarl0 and Manitoba, and prices 
up hundreds of feet. It Is getting up and y,ere (or tutnre delivery were steadily 
down these declivities that makes the flglng Tbe y^tsu-a Agricultural Deparl- 
journey from Edmonton to the rallwa> ment ^ Robertson must have k. own
terminal at Strathcoua ao exacting a thin;,. ^ toM|e yyng,.
Long winding roads find their way down dp8erTe cpnBure therefor, 
to the water level and up again on toe jearned that Alberta was the onfly part ol 
other side, pk-tnresqne and not miattrac- ^ country where oats could be got to 
tive, pethaps. but amazingly expensive in quantity and j^ither Prof. Robertson came, 
equine and vehicular wear and tear an l A dele^aitiori of grain buyers from Bdmon 
to the matter of freight charges, hormeny ^ ond places, summoned by
tbe passage of the river was made on a feiegr,ph| him at Calgary, 
ferry that swung across on a cable oy arnlnged wlth these buyers for the pur- 
aotlon of the current. Now there m an ^ase of 250.000 bethels of oets. He dhln t 
Iron bridge across. The uneophletlcateu My y,, g»,priment wants a quarter mil- 
townspeople raised *26,000 on bonds am[ ]|<)n kl,she|s- nt „„ (or Africa, go and 
handed the good money to Hon. Israel ^ {<r but he made ah agree-
Tarte to help build the bridge, and the? memt auh the buyers to purchase the oats 
still feel sore at the promptness with at <24 cente , bushel. 38 lbs. being the 
which he grabbed IL They imagine tna. standard, and contracted to pay the desi- 
some day.they’ll get It back. But even ors g CPWe a bushel coramlsalon, 
with tbe bridge the three and a half mti-s a pr|ct, aDd that was the fatal flaw of the 
cadnot be done to Woodbine time, and arrangement. It was not given out that 
Is perilous on occasions, when the T™1 the government price was 27 Ceuta a 
are Icy. One night a year or no ago » bushel, 24c cents for the farmer and Sc 
Charlie Topper, after addressings mee - fflT tle buyer.
lng here, started for his car et8stI?ai<x>a,: the shooters for the government went about 
The horses went over Che bank. c»r aay)ngi wbat uhl« government Hat
Charles was burled under the vehicle an But presently It became known
the enthusiastic committee of reception, y^at the govemmemt was attempting to 
He gave up the Conservative leadership pHrcbase at a low figure to a rising mar 
after that. The campaign hills were too that Instead of buying for Itself In
much for an old gentleman. i open market, where competition would fix

Bridge. Then Hallway. the price, It was paying a high comrols-
It was an agreement that when the bridge gioo for a small service. In the mena

çante the railway would follow. The rail- time other buyers, advised of the shortage 
way didn't cross years ago on a bridge of and rising markets In the ea«t, set op r. 
Its own building, because the townspeople, . .-bnU" movement, and ran the price t” 
largely made up of old-timers, didn't show 2Tk- and 26e. The government, thru Plot, 
any activity In asking the company to j Robertson, on the assertion that he hail 
make the termhatl In Edmonton. When made more favorable terms with tin 
the railway officials visited the town the steamship companies, put the price up to 
old-timers stood around In blacksmith *°88r80 cents, 27c to the fanner and 3c to the 
looking at the strangers with a polar stare, buyer. But to the meantime many farm 
No friendly nod, no hospitable greeting, no pj-g bad sold for 2-i cents. Upwards o 
round up at the Jssper bar. "Here nbotit yoo.000 bushels are sold to have been sold 
the railway, eh? Veil with them. the at these figures, and naturally those who 
railway HI have to come over." Convinced sold feej Incensed at the government in 
that a railway terminai In Edmonton would juggung them oat of 8c and 4c a busbei. 
be an unappreciated luxury, too rich for j To-Uay the price of outside buyers Is up 
#he old-timers' Wood, the railway oitictais I k0 jr cents and 32 cents, which Is 6 and 
drove back (to Strathcona (then South : g cents better than the government’s pree. 
Bdroonton), and the railway didn't come \ q-be South African order won't be filled. 

They didn't have to, and the town j lnstead of the government gaining credit 
out thousand» of dollars. Its j bere, It has won contempt by trying to 

progress has been stayed. Its best tnJeT j get oats cheap when there were sure In 
e&ts hurt, while across the river another riii-ations tbait the price would reach 40 
town has grown np that should be on | eerxts, which It actually did to Montreal 
this side. Mackenzie and Mann bought the more than a week ago.
Edmonton and Yukon Railway charter from The Rain of the Hallbreed.
the town. Tbe charter stipulates that Laet yrar the ottawa government begun 
the railway should connect Edmonton with toe attribution ln y,e Territories of land 

. the railway acroes the river. It Is a aim- scr,p ^ hg If.breeds In cocnslderaa Ion of the 
ruflt i>Iece of work, iTnR an expensive _• claims they had against. Lhe government. 
Weather permitting, and It rained for Mrot of the scrip called for 240 acres o' 
about three months, the contractor w land, and tiltho the actual amount of scrip
to bet It across. It's not over yeti The oia. lKsued bM not been ^ im0wn] It is
timers, remembering tihOIr lniHfference ™ believed that more than half a million ot 
the past, are now as unreasonable me a(Tes ^ ,and bag been so given
other way. "‘Wat fell. away. Did it benefit the .breeds? It is tne
this winter? Well, say, wouidn t that m general opinion that It has been thetr
yon?" Sensible people, however are wm- t]()n Thc MT|p OT]nm|iSa!ou(1re werc 
lng to give the railway people time. , lowed about tbe country by a hamd of 

Government Feels Its Oats. speculators, noticeable among whom were
The great staple of Alberta Is oats, prominent Winnipeg buyers, and as soon 

(They grow them here 80 to 100 bushels ag ttlP scrip was distributed they bargained 
to the acre. The average Is about 7U, w|<h th|. hrvede for lt Tbe |atter. not 
rieàn, bright oats, going from 40 lbs. to understanding Its value, sold at first as

low as $80 a scrip, then the price went 
to $100 and $150. At this last p ic- blocks 
of It were secured.
was keener, and the price went np to $300, 
and still higher to $450. ~
mlssioners have j ns got thro business 

w™ necon- hpre' and have gone to Winnipeg. 
Physicians ree^“ result has been that the scrip has been

sary ti is that the food contain the 8 o{ ^ pmnanent g(>0(1 to fbe iirw,ls au !
elemenU that the body requires to the land for which the scrip rails has
Itself, and replace the loss that occur a pa^H lntn toe, landa e{ wecalstore wbo
each day from activity and energy- will hold It for the highest figure.

If one lifts an ami, that means bhee ■ hundred and forty acres nf All, erf a ,and. 
pojiditure of a small amount of • to be ohoeen in the best localities. Is cheap
end the burning “1‘, «° <» °Ll^ at $450, Inn as the greater part of lt was
tain deposits from the food. This got for from $80 to $150 the speculators
a certain loss, and tills loss must be mad,. fared
up each day from food. If Making the best of their opportunity: the
not contain the things reqnlrod, ns. government Is to blame for furnishing that 
hoists a fiag of distress-, aches, alls, opportunity. Surely some better wa of
ness of some sort sets ln, m-antog tnat dealing with the breeds con'd have been 
there Is something ticking to the food. I devised. The effect upon them has been 

The reason physicians so generally so- dleaetr(m, A g^g, deaI thelr 
vise the use of Grape-Nxts Breaktaet Eonp fnf „nnor I( ,6 soi(] nn ^
Food 1» that they know from whexit » anttwrity of missionaries at Lesser Slav ■ 
made and what It contains. The roedtea J|lkp that <hp hrrrds y,,r,. 
journals to various pans of tae wo all thplr TO<)tlvy for Hnuor sttppSlod hv 11 
Siavte given the •atuakysls. Hhc famous ]<1#,al fradpre flnd that now to|>T app ^ 
London Lancet went so far as to make », ,nK lv>rsPS afni1 tlplT Sad<!lps

.very careful analysts by Its own ohenuet. , and eTen tjlp|r v-figt will thrse
Its rmnarlcs are worth repeating: ! poor people do when their all Is gone.

“The preparatory process undoubtedly aTr m,fter„ y,,f should be subjects
converts tbe food eonstituents loto a muen frf Q11(1gtjnn |n parliament 

digestible condition than In the raw j 
This la evident from the remark-

f rom h«e.
dlan Northern thru the « Saekat-chefwan 
ley from tbe east. (3 The price of oats. 
(4) The distribution of land ecrlp to halt- 

breeds.

' -, I;
6. t :[«ft"
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ELIAS ROGERS CLADAMS’ OPENING Conger Coal Co.invitation to 
believe it

We thank you most heartily for the magnificent response to 
participate in our “house-warming" on Saturday in point of numbers

the biggest thing of the kind ever held in Toronto. Everything went off without 
a hitch—and we're glad there are no apologies due for anything that happened 
throughout the day—the crowds were big and good-natured and went about from 
floor to floor with the keenest sense of admiration and interest—and it would take a 
big book to write down all the nice things we overheard from the people as they 
passed out on to the street again. The opening functions continue all week and a

our
If -they 1 did net, the-y 

However, they we
LIMITED,

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut. 
$6.50 per ton.

__________ Pea, $5.25 per ton.
25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash 
orders.

was
!

eque
TheThere hv

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—HEAD OmCE-He fixed

Feet of OhanS StreetSpecial Musical Program will be rendered every even
ing for the balance of the week»

• Kim* Street Meet.

BRANCH OEflCES— YARDS—
$41 Yon«e Street.
TBO Yom*e Street 
*00 Wellealey Street 
Cor. Spedlna Avenue 

end Collcre Street 
SOS Queen Street Weat.

Bath nr ti end DwpenS
Street»

I

We do regret exceedingly that we had not a souvenir for everybody who came, but 
you can readily understand why it was so when we tell you that we had just 20,000 to 
distribute and that there were just about double that number of visitors to the 
^tore, and as it was we did give away some 5000 neat little Blotters which we had not 
counted in the souvenir proposition at all. We hope this explanation will set us

the slightest bit disappointed at not getting a

teflon, j

lubwsy, Qneem Street 
West.

T<
THE CHAPTER CLOSED.

Mortal Remains Reverently Com
mitted to Last Resting: Piece.

i»

The remains of the late Edward Finn, 
who died at Atlantic City, were laid to rest 
yeeterday morning in St. Michael’s Ceme
tery. The funeral took place from hla

head or Float WKnrorr. mass
Telephone Main 181

ESTABLISHED 1855,
souve-right with any person who was 

nir. We did our best, but you out-did us in numbers—so kindly forget it—for we 
want everybody to have the most pleasant remembrances of the greatest event in the 
“Adams" history. With kindest wishes, we are at your service to serve you to 
“ everything for the home ” in a bigger and better way than ever.

P. BURNS & CO.mother’s residence, 606 West Queen-street, 
to 8t. Mary’s Church, where high mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Father ‘O’l.vary. The 
pallbearens were : Messrs. John Cullen. 
William Stalk. T. Mulhlll, D. Telfrerd, T. 
Carlaw and R. Bryan. The chief mourners 
were : Messrs. Hugh and Joseph Finn, 
brothers of the deceased.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.

Branch Office*:
Trent St., near Bathurst....Tel. Mato 441» 304 Queen M. Bast.. ——-Tel. Mal» 1M
Prince»» St. Dock» ....................Tel. Main 1W 428 Hpacllua Avenue .......Tel. Main 111#
172 Queen St. Weat....................Tel. Main 138 1312 Queen St. West ..... .Taj. .Park TU
42814 Tense St............................ Tel. Main 3288 «4 Callage «t. . ....^.TeL BwthUIS426* QeeeB gtrMt ...................... T„. Mala 1408.

Employes Were Pallbearers.
A large number of friends attended the 

funeral yesterday afternoon of Thomas 
Hope Knox, which took place from his late 
residence, & Duke-street, to the Necropolis. 
At the house and grave religious services 
were conducted by Rev. William McKinley 
of South Side Presbyterian Church. Right 
employes of the Christie-Brown Company 
acted am pallbearers.

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited. 
C. S. Coryell, Manager.City Hall Square. CANADA.TORONTO,

over, 
lias been

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 ~ $5.25
■ 26o per ton off for rash.

Victim of Accident.
The body of the late Frederick P. Bell, 

who was accidentally shot at Sag Harbor, 
N.Y., was Interred yesterday afternoon to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Tbe funeral 
took place from 45 Wllllam-street, and was 
largely attended.

GROPING FOR INFORMATION.HONORS FOR SOUSA.

%Crow* Attorney Curry Will Address 
Preachers on Gambllns.

Great Bandmaster Decorated By the 
Prince of Wales. i

STOVB,
NUT,

At the regular meeting of the TorontoLondon, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought to 
London from Sandringham the Royal Vic
toria Medal, with which King

St. Louis. Dec. 2.—While ln a drunken presented the bandmaster to appreciation 
frenzv last night, Joseph Flory, a clerk to 0f services to music. The Prince or
the employ of the Graubner Ice Company, nersnnally affixed the decoration tostabbed his wife Iona In the breast with „ „Pv^£?,rt in describing the visit,
a huge hunting knife, and then cut his own j Sousa s breast M As.
throat, both dying instantly. Flory and Sousa said to a representative 01 me
matters6 ^h^ed '"to"«Sî TK ^a."Jong,the -rat«-

the "affair”0 °f the COU‘'18 W<18 “ W‘tnee8 Ct ^receivld several days prior to the 
the anair. T„lti but was kept a strict secret, tue

King desiring to give the Queen a birth-
day surprise."

Ministerial Association yesterday morning, . 
Rev. J. Turnbull, on behalf of a com- • 
mi.ttee appointed to Investigate into the j 
gambling that is said to flourish ln this j 
city, submitted his report. President I 
Turubull sand that the committee had met j 
Crown Attorney Curry aud inspector: 
Archibald, and .that the former had stated j 
that gambling did prevail in Toronto to 
a greater extent than most people were 
aware, and that he would willingly re
ceive any proposais from the association 
that would tend to eliminate thjs evIL ! 
Crown Attorney Curry signified ûls will
ingness to address the association on tbe 
gambling question, and both he and In- : 
spector Archibald will appear bêtore the | 
association on Dec. 16.

Nation» Practise Anarcby.
Rev. Dr. Workman read a forceful paper 

on the prevalence of Anarchy thruout the 
world. He said that France was Anar
chistic when she refused to re-open the 
Dreyfus case; England was Anarchistic 
when at first ahe refused to arbitrate the 
Venezuelan question, and had also dis
played Anarchistic tendencies in dealing 
with Ireland in many cases. Lt was an act 
of Anarchy when the United States hu
miliated Spain. The speaker pointed out 
that Anarchy existed In many torms. La
bor unions, by trying to force 
join their ranks, or by trying to

DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN ST. LOUISl Edward

Head office and Tard! 
Bathurst <fe Farley ava

I Telephone I 
I Park 896 IP|p Branch Office and Yard: 

429 Queen West.______
i

The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION

: THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

IS EPPS'S COCOAWILL BUY THE ISLAND».

Copenhagen. Dec. 2.—A full agreement 
has been reached between Denmark aud 
the United States for the sale of the Dan
ish Weat Indies. The treaty will prob
ably he signed this wi*ek at Washington. 
The price fixed la between four ami five 
million dollars.

Malt Breakfast toed Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold ln quarter- 
pound tins.
EPPS A Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists. London. England

FOOD FACTS. BREWERY CO., u.n«This year «peculation*
is the Pood that Satisfies The Path 

Of Success
Hew to Properly Feed the Body. The scrip com- Are the finest in themarket. They 

are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

-Malt Breakfast Food, eaten with cream 
or milk, and sweetened to taste, gnea 
me more satisfaction thaù any dish or oat- 

* have ever used,” says a Toronto

EH Bss
£ Malt Utirea kf asf1 Food! Uto prealgeateti. 
ht ÆSTlt ati*grocers* ^ ^

Committee.

Tlie labelled JAMBSCHARLESTON SHOW OPENED.
e, >

South
Carolina and West Indian Exposition was 
formally opened to -the world lo-dny, with 
words of greeting, scut by telegraph, from 
the President of the United States. Sep- 
a.tor Depew of New York was orator of 
the day.

Charleston, S. C., D4e. 2.—The The White Label Brand-46

EPPS'S COCOATwo
IS A SPECIALTY 

To be had of all FiraVCleaa 
Dealers.

In business is usually the path of 
common sense. Common sense 
tells the merchant to use high- 
grade letter paper with envelopes 
to match. All the largest com
mercial houses and institutions 
in the Dominion use our special 
water-marked papers—

ivmen 
preveu-

men from working in time o. strike^were 
practising Anarchy. Anarchy existed, the 
speaker said, wherever the principal that 
might is right wa# practised. The cause 
of Anarchy was selfishness, naragery and 
tyranny, and the cure was éducation, leg
islation and Christianization. His remarks 
were well received by all present.

The following oificers were elected for 
tbe ensuing year: President. Rev. J. F. 
Ockley: vice-president. Rev. H. T. Thom
as; secretary. Rev. J. B. Kennedy.

These are not to blam-e for BARON BATEMAN DEAD. BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
P. S. Property

Thc members of the Property c°™mltt*? 
of the Public School Board which met 
yesterday afternoon, wer* to a jubilant 
frame of mind consequent on the judg- 

which had Jusk been given to the, 
The Public School Board ; 
In their action against

HOFBRAULondon, Dec. 2.—The death Is announced 
of William Bateman Hanbnry. the second 
Baron Bateman, in the 76th 'year of his 
age. CUTLERYHIGH-

GRADE Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. A LEE. Chemist Toronto, Cwudlaa Afeet
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

money DEATH OF EARL OF SEFTON. Dessert Sets 
Fish Eaters 
Table Cutlery 
Plated Ware

Divisional Court j
London. Dec. 2.—Charles William Hylton won on all polnfla , ^

Molineux, fiflh Earl of Seftoo, is d<>ad. He tihc clty Apparently the Board of Cou- 
was born In 1867. ( trol have nM thfe slightest ground for ap-

peal and the teachers may consider their 
Increased salaries as pretty aafe.

The trouble just now Is to get the money 
This year’s tax

20th Century 
Regal” and 
Hercules”Worms derange the whole system. Moth

er Graves* Worm Exterminator deranges 
wohns, and gives rest to the sufferer. It 
only costs 25 cents to try lt and be con
vinced.

La.rigra.ns and Moccasins.
At 3 o’clock on Wednesday afternoon 

Suckling & Co. will sell 4<X) cases Cana-,
dlan Rubbers. Jacques Cartier aud Good- to pay these increase»,
year (perfects and seconds), as well as fiOO collection did not provide ror it ana a
pairs Buff Michigan», Oil Tan Moccasins, num,ber of the trustees are averse to an- 
Larigans, Shoepacks. etc.; also 500 pair» collection being made tMs year, as
sample boot». 3 pairs of each line, and might nreludlce the citizens againstother lines of leather goods. The balance It mtgnt prejuuiue u**
of the Publishers’ Syndicate will be sold at their re-election.
2 o’clock. j Unless some private individual

------- ! pany will advance the money and run the
! risk of a poœible appeal and reversal of 
I judgment, the Finance Committee did not 

see Its way clear to pay these Increases, 
■ and In the meantime the sums which they 

asked some time ago for payment ot con
tractors are not forthcoming.

The property report submitted was not 
passed, tho that, of the Supply Committee 
recommending the payment of $335 was 
adopted.

If the solicitor decides that a mdnorlty 
report may be presented to the Board, Mr. 
I^evee’s motion, which was lost In this 
committee, will come before the board at 
their next meeting.
feot was thait female teachers' salaries 
should not exceed a maximum of $900. nor 
a minimum of $350, with $25 yearly ^n- 
creasps allowed, in tlhe event of favorable 
marking.

Papers that ably illustrate the 
financial strength of any busi
ness. It your stationer is not 
progressive enough to handle 
these goods, send here direct. 
Lowest quotations for quantities.

Xmas Presents.
Attention is directed to the ad. of 

Morphy, Sun & Co., the old and reliable 
house for watches, jewelry and fancy 
goods suitable for Christmas present*.

RAZORS (Guaranteed)more
cereals. M
able solulbi'llty of the preparation, no less ; 
than one-half of lt being soluble In water. ;
The soluble portion contains chiefly dextrin Sheriff Tied a Log: Chain tn Engine 
end no starch. According to our analysis 
the following Is the proportion:
Moisture ........................................ per cent.
Mineral matter ..........................2.01
Fat ...............................................IA# *•
Protides....................................... 15.00
Soluble Carbohydrates ....49.40 “
Unaltered carbohydrates ..25.97 

“The feature# worthy of note in this an-

attacher the train. RICE LEWIS & SON. umted,or com-
Tltl Jndgment Wn* Paid.

Ruthrle, O.T., Dor. 2.-8*tnnlay> wret- 
bound Chovtaw pareenger train 
<m1 by th,. Sheriff of Parkvrahnrg, 

u Î homa, and detained until a Jndgmsnt of $76

to Iravé fltbe station ulf fotSd’totit’hti’en- You can’t be healthy if yonr

“The mineral mutter is rieh phosphoric road, was In hie private car at the rear of «rivinir blood 
acid. Out analysis shows that It is a the train, accompanied bv a pnrtv of Fast- DIOOU.
nutritive of high order, aince It contains cm friends. After parleying with the shcr If you feel, drOWBV, languid,—

STh,: «• constipated, have pimples or
elnuiiabie state.” „ ; t>lotches breaking out on your body,

Notice the ontodhydrate total la about LABtm DELEGATES CONFER. remedy for YOU ifl Burdock
£2 Beran-ton. Pa.. Dee. 2.—The executive BloodBitterS. . 

mineral matter cornea, as do an of the : Committee of the American Federation of I have been nmng B.B.B., *1«> jny 
other luereilients. from toe field train. Labor met here today to prepare the brother and sister-in-law, and we nnti it 
not one particle being Introduced as a schedule of work mat Is to engage the a most reliable and efficacious blood 
dn]g attention of the 21st annual eonventiou purifier, and most cordially recommend it.

rayddana know that the soft mettra | °eL.l^n"^Sur"a^ neït in"Tldition to We purchased it from J. R. Ault A Son, 
tn the brain and nerve centres throughout ] i1v(;r 3liu drlegatF/ from ,he united States, of this town.’’ MISS C. M. WATSOX, 
the body Is made from the elements or the re will be present delegates from Eng- 
albumen acted upon by phosphnte of pot- land, Fiance. Belgium, Puerto Rico *»nd 
ash. Albumen Is e very common article the Philippines.
In almost every food, but phosphate or 
potash does not exist ln all foods, nor 
Is it found in eatrifly digestible form al
ways. However, 1n Graipe^N-wts theoe ele
ments exist, and are presented to the body pany is negotiating for the purchase of 
to an ea*Uy digestible form, end explain the Shell Transport and Trading Company, 
tbe reason why users fe<4 the new spring whose capital is £2,000.000. with the vU‘W 
of life, the brain and nerve power tn of retting cenCrol of the Borneo and Far 

-ftF-r Enstern oil Interests of that concern. Sircrease, after they have be«n using Grape- Mareus Samuel, chairman of the Shell
Company, said to-day that It was Impos
sible to tell at present If the negotiations
would prove successful.

TOPOMTO.
UauQ V All 8ore Throat, tlmplee,CopP»r4;P»

Chlca*o, m.
Rad blood The Barber & Ellis Co.

43-49 Bay Street,

Refreshing Sleep
COMES WHEN

Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills

ARE USED.

was attarh- 
Okla-

W.A.A- Hoe Money to Burn.
Preeident Mrs. Dingman presided at » 

meeting of the Women’s Art Association 
yesterday morning in the Confederation 
Life Building. The treasurer’s report 
«bowed the receipts for the month to have 
been $197 and the expenditures $127, leav
ing a balance of $70 on hand.

Mil* Enmatlnger described the study of 
British art thM Is being so successfully 
carried on by this branch.

The first open studio day wLU be held 
on Saturday, when Mkg Mowat will per
form the ceremony or opening the exhi
bition.

LIMITED COOK REMEDY 00.,

X Our best ad.TORONTO
4

We believe in advertising, 
and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 

other bird food, and when 
fairly tried is always

BENEFIT BY filO,OOO.OOO.
Tbe motion in et-

Ottawa. Dec. 2.—When the account Is 
finally made up. It will be found that 
Canada has already benefited commercial
ly by the war in South Africa to the tune 
of about ten millions of dollars. The De

Mi* Margaret Brown, 627 Colborne St.,
London, Ont-, says:—“ My mother has 
been afflicted with nervousness and general 
debility for a long time. She suffered a 
great deal with insomnia, and found it partment of Agriculture, which has 
almost impossible to sleep. been acting aa agent for the Wai'

•‘I went to W. T. Strong’s drug store Office to the purchase of sup-
and got a box of Milburn’s Heart and pHee for the British Army to
Nerve pills, which she took, and derived tile field, has just received a further order 
so much benefit from them that I bought for 16.800 tons of hay, which will be ship
another box for her. They have doneher P,ed, £ w* Z‘V

j r i i . » , l; Lar of 169,120 tons of hay .scut to South A»-» wonderful lot of good, m*kmg net rlca gince yar war broke out. The total 
nervous system much stronger, giving her amount expended ln Canada by the lm 
restful sleep, and removing many other perlai War Oitice, thru the Department of
Hvmntoms which Dreviouslv distressed her. Agriculture. 1b the purchase of hay. oats, symptoms wmen preyousiy mst-resaou jamg meatg flonr etc with outlay for

1 can truly sa> that these pills arm a transportation added, has been about $*,-
great remedy for any one suffering from OOO.OOO. Besides, there Is u sum or a bon.
weak nerves, general debility, sleepless a million and a half to two mnilons ex
n*e* nr h*Art tmnhlp ” pended thru the Militia Department ln th,

Xfilhnm’o V*rw* Pill* in purchase of military equipments, and aMil bum s Heart and «erre nun are f.jrtl)er largc sum laM out lu the parchast
60c. a box or 3 ior $1.26, at all druggist». 0f horses.

anyHEARTS “ON STRIKE” once 
used.
AJATir» ‘BAHT. COTTA Si * 00. LOFDOW, «• 
IiUllLrv label. Cotoieols, ■aoufeeMeed 
6 Detail*, "fffi Muntebr-MIU) BIASAD, 10* t ft**
Houma, be.. seen, %*. ww. «xw*» mk> r*
Ht UU- fSr rortb 1er 10*. IbfM times 1%» 
utf ether seed Sold everywhere. IUad COfW 
Sostr ted BIRD BOOK. 96 /e«es-eosS tree #e-

__________________11241___________

Inspected New Railroad.
The Provincial Engineer, Robert McCal- 

lum. has returned home after making an 
Inspection of another 100 mile» of tbe 
Canadian Northern Railroad. In the 56 
miles of the road between Fort Frances 
and Beaver Mills there la only 3(A per 
••cnt. of curve. There is a bridge 1090 fret 
long over the Rainy River, haring four 
spans of 180 feet and one swing of 36u 
feet. Stations have been built along the 
toad r.t Beaver iMUla. Brentford. Enno and 
Fort France».

The Heart—that great motor 
of the human anatomy— 
never falters in the perfor
mance of It* lawful func
tion, till through overwork, 
di$€at$ lays hold on It—then 
It “goes on strike," — and

▲ulteville. Out.
B.B.B. is a highly concentrated 

blood purifying vegetable remedy, 
—only 1 teaspoonful at a dose,— 
yon add the water vonrself.

zue

OCTOPUS REACHING OUT. rightly so.
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for tbe Heart is the greatest 

of agents that medical science bas discovered as. 
,-x heart-helper. No phase of Heart Disease it 
will not •• spy out ” and relieve and cure abnost 
like magic. What are your symptoms ? Suffoca- 
: ng, fluttering, palpitation, actuejpains. Ihump- 

ig, nervousness, restlessnesa. Try this great 
. atment—it never fails. ®7

BABY’S BEST FRIENDLondon. Pec. 2.—The Standard Oil Com

Q|§|=| are CARTER'S TtETIIINO POW
DERS. They make baby strong, 
check fever and con misions, 
regulate the eystem and make 
teething easy. Are free from 
opium and morphia.

Mo per box.

The Peel Old Bovs will meet on Wed
nesday evening. Dec. 4, in St. (ïecvge's 
Hall. Kim street. This Is the last meci- 
lng of the vc.tr. aud some interesting, 

1 papers will be read.

Nuts for i time. There Is n nwon for 
It. The doctors know it, therefore Chey 
prescribe, (irapo-Nuta.
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PAILS fc
1 niL INDURATED FIBREWARE

No Hoop» 
No Joints 
No Seems 
No Lraks

AND

AM, FOR DOMESTIC PÜRPOSSS, VASTLY STTPKM0» 1» THI 
ORDINARY WOOD EN WARS ARTICLES.

¥ TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

------- i;se-------

EDDY’S PAKLOR MATCHES
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TDECEMBER 3 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & CO.To Let.
tions firm; track white State, 49c to 64c; 
track white wester a, 49c to 64c. Sugar- 
Raw, firm; fair refining, 3vie; centrifugal, 
96 teat, 341c: molasses sugar, 3c; refined, 
el early; crushed, 6.40c; powdered. Sc; granu
lated, 4.90c. Coffee—steady; No. 7 Rio, 
6%c. Lead—Dull: exchange price, $4.87«t, 
bullion price, $4. Wool-Quiet; domestic 
fleece, 26c to 26c; Texan, 16c to 17c. Hops 
—Steady; State, common to choice, ltiol 
crop, 12c to 15%c; 1000 crop, 9c to 14c; 1890 
crop, 6c to 11c; Pacific coast, 1901 crop, 12c 
to 15V4c; 1900 crop, 9c to 14c; 1899 crop, 6c 
to 11c.

Honey, per lb. ..... 
Chicken», per pair . 
Ducks, per pair ....
'Teese, per lb.............
Turkeys, per lb.........The Cana a rermantau 5* €*M8*149T and Western Canada EFsH^L^tEFB EHIrlT-::::: 3'E

Mortgage Corporation^ «|£i^ g| g g| »
I,,U' D 0 r x while later In the day they became weak Scuthero By., com. 34% 84% 33% 83*

Î? N^tiiem proferrSl and 8outh^n Pacific ' ! ! 60^ 61 69% 59%

UfllF YF&RIY DIVIDEND St'. *8.w com. m, «, w% eoHALMCRnU umutnu. tlon, merely moved the market, excepting Texas Pacific . 40% 40% 40% 40%
^ B.R.T., which early showed exceptional Tenn. Coal & Iron. 64% Jo «3%

weakness. Sugar sold off over 3 per cent. Twin -"ft,™

s&î-jrHT-â? lia Mff,jreiJUTs^‘<2;æ1.Sd“«r ■sl’Kwith general loeeea of over 1 per cent, and -J........... 2L jm? ”
with numerous loroe. down 2 per cent. « Vabash. 40% ^

0TeT- Wabash, com ........... 22 22
Reading, 2nd pref.. 60% 60% 69% 50%
Money ............. 3% 4% 3 4

Sales to noon, 445,700; toUl sales, 830,-

18 King St. East, Toronto.

Buy and sell first-class 
investment securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchangee 
of Toronto. Montreal. New 
York. Chicago. Boston, 
Philadelphia and London,
Kngland.
A. B. AMES .
E. D. FRASER i

Detached, Solid Brick Dwelling, ten
. ;__s, bath and furnace in good repair,
with solid brick stable For full par
ticular* apply to

98% 98% 
46% 46% | Investment 

| Securities.
roomHides and Wool.

E3 Ella sis: 8|| ::ü
Calfskins, No. 1 .............
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins........................
Wool, fleece................. ..
Wool, unwashed ...........

Advances Made Yesterday on All the 
American Exchanges*

76H

A. M. Campbell
12 Rls'mil St. Elît. T»1. Main 2351. _

;i Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 240 09 f0 07 !supply Show» Another 

-Market flootv
0 65The Visible 

Large
tions With Note» and OoMtp.

63% 0 60 OSLER & HAMMOND '107% Increa»< .. 0 1312 0 08

list, 1901, and that the same will be pay
able on and after

Cheese Markets.
At London, no sales, 8%c bid.
At Watertown, N.Y., sales of large at 

9c to 9%c; of email and turns from 9%c 
to 10 l-16c.

DOMINION BANK s,ac‘“n£n“a5Ent'
*----------------- Dealers in Debentures. SIoçk.i on London. Eng..

New York Montreal ana Toronto Excnang 
bought and sold oo coinmibeion.
E.B OsLER.

K C Hammond.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Dec. 2.

AlK.ISBiSijr
»usss ïîhrvsas- «a
strong again to-day, and gains otSj** ***" 
a bushel were made at all ’***
December wheat in Chicago closed ftt Corn—
a cent rise from Saturday. Com and oats Dec...........
were steady. December corn closed He May 
higher than Saturday and December oats Oats—

higher. Dec. .....
The imports of wheat at Liverpool last May .

XL = ST52:................»g sg »»

fre-m other ports. ,, . r U®Y................. 16 50 16 50 16 jO 16.4»
The imperis of corn from Atlantic ports Tard — 

last week were 3800 quarters. • -• •
Short Ribs 

Jan...........

Chicago Markets.
The Wltsel-Uroch Co. report the foil sw

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

39%
01% 01% 
21% 21% Open. High. Low. Close.

78% 74%
70% 78%

St & 5» -»
43% St ® St

CATTLE MARKETS. A Branch of thi* Bank has been 
Cables Steady—New York and Other opened at the corner of 

Market Quotations.
New York, Dec. 2.-Beevee—Receipts,

4942; steers 10c higher; bulls strong; cows 
firm to 16c higher; all sold; steers, $4.60 
to $6.90; scrub», #3.50; oxen and stags,
$2.20 to $3.80; bulla #2.50 to $3.50; cows,

jfe Æ»rst ca^ra I Where a General Banking Bn.inee
“^fv^R^pin^l.X veals, 25c I be transacted. 246

to 50c higher; grassers 25c higher; all sold; 
veals, $4.50 to $4.80; little calves, $3.50 to 
$4; grassers, $2.75 to $3; wertern -alves, I h#
$3 to #4; yearlings $2.50; city dressed I NX 
veals firmer at 8%c to 12c per pound.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 15,981;
sheep steady to 10c
20c higher; nearly all sold; sheep, $2 to 
$3.40; exports do., $3.75; wethers, $4: culls,
#1.50 to $1.73; lambs. $4 to $5.25; one car,
#5.35; culls, $3 to $3.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,664: flam to 10c high
er; State hogs, $6 to $6.1(7; choice light,
$6.15; western hogs, $5.60 to $5.75.

R. A. Smith.
F. G. 08LSH

Money Mstrkete.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

4 per cent. Money on call 3 to 8% per 
cent. Rate of discount In the open market 
for three months' hills is 8% to 3% per 
cent. Local money market Is steady. Money 
on call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on caH In New York closed at 3 
per cent offered. Last loan, 4 per cent.

74%
78%

•— 78% 
... 77%Thursday, the 2nd Day of 

January Next.
700.

THE WITZEL-GROCH COBloor and Bathurst Streets, 
Toronto,

London Stock Market
Nov. 30. Dec. 2. 

Last Quo. last Quo. 
... 02 3-16 *91

*90% 
81%

■»}
Stock and Grain Brokers,

Offices, 13 Wellington St, E. Phone Main 3003
We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris & W11 marth 
Chicago Correspondents. Arthur R. Jones & Co.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 31st December, inclusive. 

By order of the Board.
WALTER 8. LEE,

General Manager. 
Toronto, November 27th, 190L

Consols, account
Consols, money ................. 9113-16
Atchison................................82

do. pref. ...........................102%
Anaconda .............................. 6*4
Baltimore & Ohio...........108V4
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. ruul ....................
D. K. G......................................46%

do. pref..............  96%
Chicago Great Western.. 26% 
Canadian I*aciflc ....... 117
Brie........................................... 43%

do. 1st pref. ......................74%
do. 2nd pref....................... 61H

Illinois Central ................143H
Louisville & Nashville. .111 Vi
Kansas & Texas ................26%

pref.
New York
Norfolk & Western.........59%

do. pref.............................. 94
Northern Pacific, pref. ..103%
Ontario & Western.........36%
Pennsylvania .... ..
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ..

do. pref......................
Union Pacific.............

do. pref............... .
United States Steel .

do. pref......................
Wabash ........... .........

do. pref......................
Reading........................

do. 1st pref...............
do. 2ud prof.............
♦Ex-interest.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook Sc Becher exchange 

brokers. Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

Between Banka 
Buyers.

N.Y. Fund».. 1-32 dis 
Mont’i Funds, par 
ku days sight.. 3 31-3J 
Demand St’g..
Cable Trans..

108

107% ... 9 55 9 55 9 55 9 55
... 9 50 9 62 9 50 9 62

... 8 37 842 8 35 8 317
May.................. 8 47 8 47 8 47 8 47

40%. 48% 
.173 173 Liverpool Stock» la Store.

Liverpool, Dec. 2.—Following are the 
stocks of breadstuff» and provisions in Liv
erpool : Floor, 53,000 sacks; wheat, 1,(15,- 
000 centals; com, 636,000 centals; bacon, 
14,700 boxes; hams, 3800 boxes; shoulders, 
700 boxes; batter, 6000 cwts. ; cheese, 103,- 
700 boxes; lard, 1500 tierces prime west
ern steam and 260 tons other kinds.

46%
96% ALBERT W. TaTLOR.Henry s. Mara 

(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)

Counter. 
14 to 1 4 
14 to 1-4

9 14 to 91-4 
10 to 10 14

10 14 to 10 1-4

Sellers. 25%

1 rav 116%
43%
74%

British Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 6.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

firm; No. l Cal., 5s ll%d; red winter, 5s 
10% d; No. 1 Northern, 5s KM. Corn, Ann; 
5s 5%d. Peas, 6s 8d. Pork, 72e. Bacon, 
long clear light, 49s 6d; heavy, 49s; short 
clear, light, 47s. Lard, 49s. Tallow, Am
erican, 29s 3d; Australian, 30s 9d. Cheese, 
45s, both.

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat, spot steady; 
No. 1 Ual., 5s 11 %d to 6s; No. 2 red win
ter, 5s 10%d to 5s ll%d; No. 1 Northern 
spring, 5s lOd to 0s 0%d. Maize, spot 
quiet; mixed American, old, 5s 4%d to 5s 
id. Flour, Minn., 18s to 19s 3d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on passage,
firm but not active ; cargoes about No. 1 
Cal., Iron, Dei-., 2!ls 4%d, paid; Iron, 
prompt, 29s 3d, sellers; Walla, Iron, p: 
sage, 28s Dd, sellers; iron, Dec. and Jan., 
29s, sellers; Australian, Iron, pa 
3d; iron, passage, 28s 10%d, paid 
iron, Dec., 29s 3d, paid; iron, passage. 29s 
6d, sellers. Maize, on passage, quiet; La 
Plata yellow, rye terms, passage, 24s dd, 
sellers; Dan uhlan, Dec. and Jan., 24s, paid, 
half old; Nov., 24s 3d, sellers; May and 
June, 23s, sellers. English country wheat 
markets firm.

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone steady; Dec., 
21f 7Uc; March and June, 22f 60c. Flour, 
tone steady ; Dec., 27f 40c; March and 
June, 28f 60c. French country markets’ 
paatlolly cheaper.

Liverpool—Closing-1-Wheat, spot steady; 
No. 1 Cal., 5s ll%d to 6s; No. 2 re<l winter, 
5s 10%d to 5s HVid; No. 1 Northern 
spring, 5s lOd to 6s 0%d; futures «toady; 
March, 6s. buyers; May, 6s 0%d, nominal. 
Maize, spot quiet; mixed American, old, 
5s 4%d to 5s 5d; futures firm, Jan., 
5a 8%d, sellers; March, 5s 2%d, buyers; 
May, 5s 2%d, nominal. Flour, Minn., 18s 
to 10s 3d.

London—Closing—Mark Lane miller mar
ket: Wheat, foreign firm, with fair busi
ness; English steady. Maize, American, 
firm; Danublan, firm. Flour, American, 
dull: English quiet, but steady. Wheat, 
number of cargoes arrived off coast since 
last report, 2; waiting at out ports, offered 
for sale, 2; on passage quieter and hardly 
any demand. Maize, on passage, firm, but 
not active; spot American mixed, 26e 3d. 
Flour, spot Minn., 22s 3d.

Paris—Closing—Wheat, tone steady; Dec., 
21f 90c; March and June, 22f 75c. Flour.
tone steady; Dec., 27f 55c; March ;-----
June, 28f 75c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot firm; No. 2 red 
winter, 16%f.

higher; lambs, 15c topar MARA A TAYLOR91-32 
9 23-33 9 34

927-32 9 74 
—Rates In New York- 

Posted.

STOCK BR OKERS. B TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges
61

143%
112% Going

South
Actual.

4-88*!if4% £ *84%4* President’s Message
Adversely.

26%Affects Stocks Sterling, demand ...| 
Sixty day’s sight ...j

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the vis

ible supply of wheat In Canada and the 
United States has increased 3,484,000 bush
els. Corn has decreased 237,000 bushels, 
and oats have Increased 111,000 bushels. 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding 
week and the corresponding week of 
year:

53%05%do. fergusson
Stocks.

4.85 •...175% Bonds.174Central
88%Pries ot Silver.

Bar «Aver In London weak at 25 1-lSd per
°silver In New York. 54%e. Mexican 
dollars, 44%c.

15». t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dec. 2.-Cattle-Receipts,

47oO head. Including 600 Canadas; good de
mand and 10c to 15c higher for good to 
choice grades; others dull and barely 
steady; choice to fine steers, $5.90 to $6.40; 
a few Christmas steers bringing $7 to $9; 
good shipping steers; $5.40 to $5.75: handy 
butchers’. $4.50 to $5.30; bulls, $3.20 to 
$5.25; cows, $3.25 to #4.35; common Oo 
choice heifers, $8 to $5.10; fresh cows ac
tive. #2 to $4 per head higher; some fancy,
$56 to #65; veals, #6.75 to #7.25: others, $3.50 
to $6.50.

Stockhelfers $2 to $3; Michigan Stockers,
#2.85 to #3.40; Canada stock calves, choice 
to extra, $3.25 to $3.40; good to choice do.,
#3.25 to $3.40; Canada feeders, good to ex
tra $3.75 to $4.25; milkers, choice to extra,
$5Cf to $52; good to choice,$42 to $45; spring
ers, $50 to $55; calves, choice to ex ira, $7 
to $7.25; good to choice, $6.50 to $7 ; heavy,
$4.25 to $4.60; grassers, #2.50 to $3.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 29.000 head; fairly good 
demand, without decided change ; pigs high-

Yorkers, heavy, $5.70 to $5.80 ; \0 
light, $5.50 to $5.65; pigs. $5.35 to $5.40; I ffX 
mixed packers, $5.90 to $6; heavy, $6,10 to 
$6.15; roughs, $5 to $5.40; stags, $3.75 to

94%
108% & Blaikie33Canadian Exchanges 

-General Electric Strong—Money 

Markets, Quotations

70.-, If you are leaving town for the 
winter months you should leave 
your valuables in safe keeping. 
Our Safe Deposit Vault is at your 
service for a very small sum.

Positively 6re and burglar proof.
-Inspection invited.

C.F.R. Lower on 01% 61% last35% 35 (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
Toronto Stock Market.

(Nov. 30. Dec. 2. 
t Last Quo. Last Quo. 
1 Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. ... 253 ... 250%
.. 127 126% 120 127

230 232 229%

96%Mid GoMly- Dec. 2,'01. Nov. 25,'01. Dec. 3,'00. 
Wheat, bu..52,396,000 48,012,000 62,179,000 
Com, bu ..11,227,000 11,464,000 9,442,000
Oats, bn ... 6,600,000 6,492,000 11,319,000

Wheat end Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Wheat, bush .
Corn, bush ....

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage 
decreased 1,680,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage increased 2,100,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age a year ago was 26,248,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, is 
84,876,000 bushels, against 83,072,000 oush- 
ols a week ago, and 88,427,000 bushels a 
year ago.

105% 
. 93 
. 44% 
. 96% 
. 22%

105%
92% as-World Office.

Monday Evening, Dec. I- 
There was a fair demand for »tocks to

day on the local exchange, with
ordinary dealings In bank share», 

r-rlrm however. In some Issues are lower, 
du^no doubt to the downward tendency o 
u.njtrppt C 1* li. opened about rx XTit iWand Off at the clow
nparlv another polut to 112*/»* 'V. ,WM idJSftSctlortdQr lower and sold down
withies Mru7%. ^General Electric was
:Mrf«a^lnLandaCrgedcmrads

early In the ^ay at 1, ®'^ to Electric
“i! ^“w^VLf^e and brought m

SrîrVvâl ,,a« dealt in from 4i% to 
Telephone at 170 and Dominion

SSiSrtÆS
EsF-lrir av •»«
brought 153%; Dominion 236% and Hamll- 

234 to 224%. ,

44%
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSssage, 2Va 

net vash;Montreal ..
Ontario .... 
q'oronto ....
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion 
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ...
British America ..
West. Assurance ... 

do., fully paid ...
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Trust»... 163
Consumers' Gaa.............
Ont. Sc Qu’Appelle. 70 ...
C N W L Co., pref. 70% t>0 <1 «9

do. com ........ 30 25 30 — •>
C. P. R. Stock .... 113% 113% 113
Toronto Electric .. 141 140 143
Can. Gen. Electric. 229% 229% 231

do. pref............................
London Electric .. 106 103
Com. Cable Co........  186 185 186

do. reg. bonds.... 102 100 102
do. coupon bonds. 102 100 102

Dom. Telegraph...........  125
Bell Telephone............. 170 172 169
Rich. & Ont................114% 113 114 112%
Northern Nav........... 108% 107 100 107%
Toronto Railway .. 117% 117% 117 116%
London St. Ry 
Halifax Ry ...
Twin City Ry .
Winnipeg St. Ry...
Lnxfer Prism, pref. 90 ...
Cycle & Motor, pref 35 ... ^ ...
Carter-Crome, pref. 106 100% 163 10>%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 106 104% 106 104%
Dom. Steel, com .. 28 27% 29 27%

do. pref.....................  81 80
do. bonds...........

Dom. Coal, com...
Wd°A.PRogera,' pref'. 104% 103% KM io8%
War Eagle............... 12 10% 12 10%
Republic..................... 4 3% 4 3%
Payne Mining . ... 12 15% 12%
Cariboo (McK) .... 15 M 15 12%
Golden Star .....,
Virtue..........................
Crow’s Neat Coal.
North Star...............
Brit. Can. LAI... 75 
Canada Landed .... 102 
Can. Permanent ... 125
Canadian SAL...............
Cent. Can. Loan..............
Dom. 8. & I. Soc.. 75 
Ham. Provident ...
Huron Sc Erie ...
Imperial L. & I...............
Landed B & L......... ... -
London Sc Canada.. 95 
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D.
People’s Loan .
Real Estate.............
Toronto S. & L....
Toronto Mortgage..

Morning sales: Ontario Bank, 16 at 127, 
10 at 127%; Bank of Commerce, 20, 6, 14, 
10 at 153%; C.P.R., 25 at 113%, 50, 25 at 
113%, 10 at 113%, 3, 25, 25 at 113%, 50 at 
113% cash; Can. Gen. Electric, 10 at 230. 
10 at 230%, 10 at 230, 10 at 230%, 25, 5 at 
230%, 10, 5, 10 at 231; Toronto Railway, 
25, 25 at 117%; Twin City, 25 at 108, 10 at 
107%; Dominion /Steel, com., 25 at 28; Do
minion Coal, com., 25, 25 at 47%, 100, 25 at 
47%; Cariboo (McK), 500 at 14.

Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank, 10, 10 at 
227%; Commerce, 25 at 153%; Dominion, 20 
at 256%; Hamilton, 20 at 224, 30 at 224%; 
Toronto General Trusts, 50 at 163; C.P.K., 
5 at 113%, 5 at 113, 25, 75, 50, 20 at 113, 
25 at 112%; Toronto Electric Light. 25, 10 
at 141; General Electric, 5. 5 at 230%, JO at 
230%; Bell Telephone, 25 at 170; Twin 
City, 25 at 107%, 25, 25. U> at 107%, 10 at 
107%; Dominion Coal, 10, 25 at 47%, 25 at 
47%; Steel bonds, $1000 at 85.

22
41 Bobos sad dooeeturee ob convenient terms. 

HtTKBBST AI.L»WKD ON D*MIIW 
Highest Current Rates.

41
151... 150 ... ----

153% 153% 154% 153% 
234 230 Ü35 330
23? 236% 237 236%

25%
4iy,.. 41 Vi THE TRUSTS fit GUARANTEE 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
30%31 me floe moos and to 6) uns!Dec. 2, '01 Nov. 26,'01. 

.. 32,480.000 34,160,000 

. . 8,720,000 6,500,000
280

224% 223% 224*4 224 
... 236% 240 336i&
... 200 210 200 
110 109 - 110 109*4
... 103*4 107*4 103*4
... 100 10814 ICO
... 100 103 100

14 Klnff St. W„ Toroato.
Office and Safe Deposit Vsnlts.
Ho*. J. It Stratton, Preaident. 
T. P. CorrEK. Manager.

Foreign Money Msurlcete.
Berlin, Dec. 2.—Exchange on London, 20 

marks 43% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates : Short bills, 2% per cent. ; three 
months* bills, 2% per cent.

Paris, Dec. 2.—(4 p.m.)—Three 
rentes, 101 francs 32% centimes for the 
account. Exchange on London, 25 francs 
16 centimes for cheques. Spanish fours, 
73.45.

Loudon Dec. 2.—Gold premiums are quot
ed as follows : Buenos Ayres, 133.70; Ma
drid, 40.75; Lisbon, 35.25; Rome, 2.02; bar 
gold, 77s 9d.

ed«S Cku reh-street.

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or -margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

per cent.
er;144144

186 133 135*4 133
161 164 16214
218 220 216V4 Are You Losing Business 

Because Your 
Telephone is 

Overworked ?

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 19,000 head 
Iambs and demand 5c to 10c higher; sheep 
firm; choice to fancy lambs. 5.10 to <».15; 
culls to choice, $8.75 to $5.05; top mixed

$3.50 to $4; extra export weth- 
to $3.85.

71

E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Mein 3516

World’s Wheat Shipments.
The world's wheat shipments the past 

week totalled 8,033,478 bushels, against 
7,412,930 bushels the previous week and 
6,850,000 bushels thwcorreeponding week c>f 
1900.

By countries the shipments were:
Week 
Dec. 2,

Bush.
Canada and U.S........... 5,117,478
Argentina ....
Itanublan ....
Russian...........
Australian ...
Indian...........

Totals..........

112%
146%
22!)%

Liverpool Colton Market.
Liverpool, Dec. 2.—<4 p.m.)—Cotton, root 

Increased demand ; prices l-32d lower; Am- 
4 1!t-32d; good mid

dling, 4 13-32d; middling, 4 5-16d; low mid
dling, 4 7-32d; good ordinary, 4 3 32(1 ; ordi
nary, 3 27-32d.

The soles of the day were 10,000 bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation and export, 
end included 9100 American. Receipts 

24,000 bales, including 22,700 Amert-

ton

mssmSaesMSMs
ferred was higher atJLO.

10S yearlings, 
era, $3.75

109 ÎÔ6 103 erican middling fair,185
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Dec. 2.-Cattle—Receipts, 21,000;
§i>um,t$3^»nto ts.w; atockers' £nd feedere, jt pays better to get additional tele 
(l£ ^^50^’., W5$4S%;ee^S: phone lines than to turn< away

business because your

Rght, $5 to $5.95; bulk of sales, $5.70 to

100
100 Week End. 

Dec. 1, '00. 
Bush. 

2,498,000
........  8,000 728,‘JOO
......... 1,624,000 656,000
........ 2,016,000 1,784,000
.... 80,000 184,000..... 88,000 ........

End. 
!. '0L125

•Line’scan.
Future* opened quiet and closed steady. 

American middling. O.O.C., Dec., 4 12-6Id 
to 4 13-64d, buyers; Dec. and Jan., 4 11-64(1, 
sellers; Jan. and Feb., 4 9-64d to 4 10-64d, 
buvers; Feb. and March, 4 9-64d. buyers; 
Marcn and April, 4 9-64d, sellers; April and 
May, 4 8-64d to 4 9-64d, buyers; May and
June, 4 8-64d to 4 9-64d, buyers; Jiuie and
July, 4 8-64d to 4 9-64(1, sellers; July and
Aug., 4 8-64d, buyers; Aug. and Sept.,
4 4-64d, buy era.

kmsly awaited as it Is thought that that 
might relieve the situation. Lontevtlle * 
Nash ville was the only railroad to make 
any upward movement at consequence to
day and this stock lost most of Its gain 
towards the close. Coppro was strong early 
In the day, bat dropped off about three 
prints from Its highest. The closing prices 
were about the lowest of the day.

uSteTf^ &
P-fouï yirar of’^lÇ 

Out of this the regular dividends of 7 per 
Mt. <m the preferred and 5 per cent, on
gS:<Œ^sW^reP^dna$n®"t/1ÿ
«etate and plant réàerve, arid $40,600 to the 
general reserve fund ot the company. An 
interesting feature to preference art- 
holders la that the net earnings were*» 

the total preference stock.

105 *97
107% 107% 
120 116% 
100 ...

iÔ8% iÔ8
120 116

and

THE BELL

RSiiS™ .««I. •« '« » "S';; TELEPHUHc, uu.
KS- ** ” of Canada. =<«

THOMPSON & HERON8,033,478 5,850,000
vToronto Grain Stocks. STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main

881

Chicago Goenip.
John J. Dixon has the following from 

Chicago at the close of the market to
day

Wheat opened firm on steady to firm 
cables and small deliveries on December 
contracts. Houses representing country cli
ents have bought quite liberally, and the 
local bullish sentiment was Intensified be
cause of the evident belief of the country 
dealer In higher wheat values. Primary re
ceipts were not so excessive comparatively, 
but otherwise statistical news was bear
ish as far as this country was concerned. 
The visible again showed an enormous In
crease, making total Increase of about 10,- 
500,000 bushels in three weeks. Senti
ment is decidedly bullish, and will likely 
carry values some higher, but without 
change in conditions governing receipts and 
demand the accumulations will be a heavy 
weight for bulls to carry.

Corn has lagged to-day In activity, but 
the price hîvs been sustained by the wheat 
strength. Pricee have kept a little over 
Saturday’s. Comstock has sold perhaps 
half a million. Phillips has sold half as 
much. Not much buying demand. Receipts 

Chicago stocks decreased 345,000 
Some increase in offerings from 

but acceptances not

Dec. 2. Nov. 25. 
2,979Wheat, hard, bush ..

fall, bush .. 
“ spring, bush
“ goose, bush

82 80% 
85 84%
47% 47%

■i,549
1,530

21,328
29,561

Toronto16 Kin" St. W.. 85% 84%
. 47% 47% 1,420 

. 13,151 
.. 35,945
. 1,823 --------
. 11,517 10,234

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Dec. 2.-There were about 800 

head of butchers' cattle, 30 calves and 600 
sheep ami lambs offered for sale at tilt
East End Abattoir Th?,,r£., I Appeal From the Decision

ETHSsæ t M bar =
lb., and the cannera paid from l%c to -c down judgment allowing the appeal or the 
per lb. for lean cows an^were Toronto Public School Board from the de- 
hrid"odve°rf tromm%&y'r market were cl.ion of Mr. Justice Street 

sold to-day at 2c per lb. Calves sold at The School Board sent In an estimate 
from $3 to $8 each. The butcheTS pa[« I th. year of *630,303, from which the city
3%0cmto^%c° perPffi. fort0?ambseP’ Fat hogs deducted $69,213, chiefly made up of In- 

sha*de lower In price, and sold at creases In salaries and cost of furnishings 
Cc per lb.,

New York Cotton. P. S. BOARD WINS- 1 9Barley, bush 
Oats, bush . 
Rye, bush ..

2.—Cotton—FuturesNew York, Dec. 
steady; Dec.. 7.60c: Jan., 7.58c; Feb., 7.50r; 
March, 7.55c; April, 7.54c: May, 7.j4c; 
June, 7.54c: July, 7.61c; Aug., 7.36c; Sept., 
7.24c offered.

Cotton—Futures closed quiet and steady; 
Dec., 7.69c; Jan., 7.50c; Feb., 7.57c; March, 
7.57c; April, 7.66c; May, 7.5(ic; June, 7.56c; 
Julv, 7.64c; Ang., 7.38c; Sept., 7.18c.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 8c; middling tiulf, 8%c. Sales, 14,- 
815 bales.

VEmllius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK DXOHAMOE 

ÆMII.1US Jarvis. Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

of Mr. !

. 64,181..........  66,835Totalyf...............

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotation» »t 

important centres to-day :

New York.....................................
Chicago..........................................
Toledo ................................. 80%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 73%
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 76%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

248
3 5 3

20% 24% 21! *25
800800

*26 2224 #!Cash. Dec. May.6163 71
100 102 
124 120

82100
124% W. A. LEE & SON

Beal Estate. Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

7*%
120120

72 i134134 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 2.—Oil opened and closed 

at $1.30.
717571pet cent, upon ••vj115% At 4| to 5k 

per cent on
Estate Security In sums to suit.

Valuations and Arbitra-

116% ... MONEY TO LOAN180ISOBank Clearln*».
The clearing» of the banks at Toronto for 

November were larger than for any
SSA? were $650,000°more than Iha 
previous high record in January last. Fol
lowing are the clearing», with compari
sons:
November, 1901 .
November, 1900 .
November, 1899 .
November, 1898 .

The clearing» of the city banks for 
eleven months ended November 30th, In re
spective years, were aa follows:

.'<>70 are a
from 5%c to a little over 
weighed off the cars.

Metal Market*.
New York, Dec. 2.—Pig-iron—Steady ; 

Northern. $13.75 to $16; Southern, $12.50 to 
$16. Copper—Steadier; broker, $17; ex
change, $17. Lead—Dull; broker. $4; ex
change, $4.87%. Tin—Weak; Straits, $25.75; 
plaies dull; spelter quiet; domestic, $4.30, 
nominal.

Real 
Rents collected, 
tions attended to.

116%
90

112%

115% ... 
90

112% ...

for the board room and for repairs. The 
courts were appealed to by the School 
Board to have the city directed to make a 
special tax levy covering the amount so de
ducted by it. Mr. Justice Street, before 
whom the matter came in the first instance, 
only allowed the School Board’s claim at 
the sum of $18,768, and from this decision 
an appeal was taken by the School Board 

a ^ r ~ I to the Divisional Court. The Judgment
a c ! given out yesterday la substance orders

Ontario, Nov. 30. was received y * the original estimate by the School Board
& Ross of^this city. A l:i er tei\ ‘ to etand, and directs the city to provide
the manager of the Ontario and California the amount therefor, and also directs the
Oil Company, to which the well belongs, city to pay all costs'.

1 * „ . „MoV„ vprv Leave was yesterday granted to the cityconfirms the wire, and speaks in very by the court 0g Appeal, allowing it to set
strong terms of the prospects of the com-1 down for hearing next week by the full

rtnwn 80 far has I court the scrap-iron assessment cawe. Thepany. Lach well put down so iar ua court will be asked to decide whether the
been a producer, and one of them is actu- last nct the Legislature does or does not 
■ nv n flowlnc well ihat will not need any repeal the former legislation, which it wasally u aowiug weu.u i there Intended to repeal, of allowing companies'
pumping. Ibe letter states tnat tuer ,anU tQ be aascs9ed aB so mucû scrap- 
was a large crowd up from Chatham, to- frottl judges McDougall, McGibbon and
W îrÆTffp» noth ‘r cTr 52

ErÆooTpb^oâSa of1 the^sb^ooti g»
sr Thl!'rEhE^fdtooy wn,n

n The°gBlgk Sp'lnd'le Top Heights gushers, spoken to regarding the Judgment In tne 
down in Texas, near which the Ontario School Board suit, said: “We bave to get 
and California Company own properly, ieave from the Court of Appeal, and 1 
continue to gush oil regularly at tne rate 8lia^ Tecommend that leave be asked, 
of 40.00) to 200,000 barrels a day and, ab judgment Is at present, where
Bsr;, Z7. AtU20 win the money Will It come

o«Yivoooooo a year. j out of next years taxes.
Ctippiugs^troin’ The New York Evening In reply Mr. Fullerton said that was a 

Tost and a Texas paper show that oil matter that he would have to talk over 
lg replacing coal as tucl in big copper wlth the City Treasurer, 
mines, on ships, etc. The Court of Appeal yesterday reserved

--------------- 1 Judgment on a motion by way of appeal
OUIMCCC TDnnDC R F AI F N I from a decision of Chancellor Boyd, nold-
vn I IN tot I nUUro Dual C. Ii • — I mg the Grand Trunk Railway Uable on a

---------- bond for #50,000, given to the Town of
Boxers Again Active In Province ot Whitby .by the Whitby smd Port Perry Rail- 

ciii LI way. The bond In question was given as
' security for the receiving of a bonus of

Shanghai, Dee.2.—The government troops, $50,000 from the town, the railway com- 
have been badly defeated In Northeast pany In return for that sum,CM LlTy Boxers, whose depredations «.a maintain ropolr SRhJ

causing a great deal of trouble. merged Into the Grand
The edict of the Dow.ger-Empr«A ^S^Srtroday by the

posing the Heir Apparent, Pu Chun, says Court*of Appeal In the matter of an appeal 
that the son of such a man as Prince b the citv of Toronto, nominally, bat In
Tuan has no right to aspire to be Heir piauty on -behalf of the city cabmen, from
Apparent. „ the decision of a Divisional Court deriving

The ground for the deposition 1 u the cabmen’s right to stand on Htstlon- 
Chun was that bis father, Prince Tnan, Btreet-

the author of the Boxer troubles. | An (ctlon was begun yesterday by the
Central Ontario Railway against Contractor 
Robert Weddell of Trenton, for tie sum 
of $9325 for goods sold "£deUva«d, work 

Windsor, Dec. 2.-A mass of ruins Is the I done ^nnd mai^ria^provlded by the plain- 
only vestige left of the Immense barns and 1'peremptory list for" to-day's sittings of 
cattle sheds of the Scotten estate, the rich- the Divisional O*urt : __ Evs"" T-. ^ 
est property In Essex County, situated at iLte McCoinb! afffernaS'^? Me Nab; Fessen- 
OJIbwa, below Sandwich. Fire broke out 
early Sunday morning and completely de
stroyed eight buildings, with almost all 
iheir contents, the total loss being about 
$S0,(«0. O. E. Fleming of Windsor, solici
tor for the late Mr. Scotten, gives out the 
following list which was destroyed : Eight 
buildings, 139 sheep, 71MU bushels of corn,
3000 bushels of oats, 100 tons of hay, 100 
tons of fodder, 300 bushel* of rye, besides 

hay-lifting devices and grain-cleaning 
machines In the barns and granaries.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.50 to 
$3.«0; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
linkers', $3.15. These prices Include bags 

Ninety per cent, pa
tents, car lots, In bags, middle freights, 
are quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Olaae Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. »»• 

plovers* Liability. Accident and Com» 
mon Carriers’ Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. *40

55005560 LATEST vIL NEWS.on track in Toronto.123122 71 cars, 
bushels.
Northern Illinois, 
large. Cars to-morrow, 195.

Oats, like corn, have been dull, but kept 
firm by wheat. No great trade either way. 
Samples strong and premiums as good as 
ever, and western bids just as high. Re
ceipts, 211 cars, with 255 estimated to
morrow. Local .stocks decreased 25,000.

I "revisions opened weak and lower on 17,- 
000 more bogs than expected. Local longs 
sold freely of May lard. The outside trade 
bought. Towards the close prices were 
stronger and higher on advance in wheat. 
Market closing firm at near highest prices 
of the day. Hogs estimated for to-morro w, 
48,000.

The Witzel-Groeh Co. had the follow
ing from Chicago at the close of the mar
ket to-day :

Increased speculation is the feature in 
"■heat. The fact that expected rains over 
the winter wheat belt railed to appear, 
also the small receipts and further small 
deliveries on December contracts this morn
ing, helped the price, and brought such 
buying that prices were marked up easily, 
notwithstanding the heavy profit-taking. 
Of course this kind of market brought 
worse reports yet as to drought, and 
there was good cash and export business. 
It is surprising how badly wheat is wanted 
now at 3c over prices which prevailed for 
weeks. Looks like wheat will pass 80 
within a day or two. To-day’s bulge means 

We think top 
but would advise buying

30%30%
74*74 Word From West Ontario and Texas 

—Oil as Fuel for Mines and Boots.
"Shot yesterday; another good well add

ed to the list; writing.
"Sgd.)

...$54,957,814 
.... 47,55p,777 
.... *4,637,520 
.... 39,125,319

iis ... 128
94 100 93 Wheat—Millers are paying 70c for red 

north andand white; goose, &4c to 65c, 
west ; middle, 66c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 
84%e, grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 44c north and west, 45c 
middle, 46c east.

Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Nov. 30.
lrtist Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

5 6% 4%
9% 11% 9
3% 4% 3%

14% 12^ 15 14%
96 120 100

36% 32 
$80 $75 $SO $75

4% 3%
2% 2%
4
4% 3

Dec. 2.
K. W. Knight. •*

7Alice A........... ..............
Black Tail .................
Canadian G.F.S. ... 4%
Cariboo (McK.) .... .- _
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 120
Centre Star ............... 33
Crow’s Nest Coal...
California ...................
Deer Trail Con.........
Fatrvlew Co*rp...........
Golden Star.............
Giant ...........................
Iron Mask .................
Morrison (as.) .........
Mpimtain Lion ------
North Star ...............
Olive ............................
Rarnbler-Carlboo ...
Republic .....................
Sullivan .....................
Virtue ..........................
War Engle ............... .
White Bear...............
Winnipeg (as.) ....
Wonderful ...............

Sfiles : Republic, 1000, «»<> at:
Olive. 1350 at 5: ( ariboo (MeK.I. 10W, 1'™ 
at 14*4 ; Deer Trail, 500 at 2%. Total, 6So0.

The above telegram,
11.$558,541,229 

. 465,371,258 

. 457,801,746 
. 394,161,066

1901 .........
Barley—Quoted at 53c middle for No. 2 

and No. 3 extra 51c.

,,, Peas—Sold few export at 79c north and
;;;v Ojg vest, 80c middle aud 81c east.

4 3 Ilye—Quoted at 52c to 53c middle and 64c
cast.

Com—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 lu bags, and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, ou tracs, Toronto; local 
lots, 26c more.

1900
BUCHANAN1866 .

1898 28

& JONESRailway Earnings.
Toledo & Ohio Central, surplus after 
larges for October, $15,743.
Colorado & Southern, surplus for October, 

after taxation, $132,065; Increase $8722.
St Joe & Grand Island, surplus after 

charges, $62,686; Increase #10,427.
Seaboard Air L'ne, third week Novem

ber, $220,479; Increase $16,092.
Mexican Central, October net decrease, 

$63,496. „ t
Louisville and Nashville, for October, net 

decrease $32,237, from July 1 net decrease 
$264,978.

•TOOK. BROKEII8
Insurance snd Flnsnclsl Agents

3ch 4% 3
5

30 25
3 2%

3%3%5
25 (I !*27 23
26 23%

22
23

30

6 4
16 12 
56 52

4 II. O’HARA S C0„121.-,
62

4% 3%
11 » 
24 20

•I Vi 3%
'23% Ü

J
3 ...
6 3

80 Toronto-Ste. Toronto^

Stock snd Dsbsnturs Brokers.
promptly executed Toronto, Montras]» 
k and London Stock Exchanges. 249

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 2.—CloeMg quotations to

day ; C.P.U., 113% and 113%: Duluth, 12 
asked; do., prrf., 22 asked; Winnipeg Rail
way, 120 and 112; Montreal Railway, 275 
and 272; Toronto Railway, 116% and 116%: 
Halifax Railway, 10O and 99V4; St. John 
Railway, 115 and 111; Twin City, 107% and 
107%; Dominion Steel, 20 aud 27; do., pref.. 

%1 and 80%; Richelieu, 114 and 112%; Cable, 
185 ajid 184%; Montreal Telegraph, 175 aud 
173; Halifax Heat and Light, 175 and 171; 
Montreal Light, Heat and Power, 96 and 
94%; Laurentide Pulp, 100 and 05%; Mont
real Cotton, 120 and 117; Dominion- Cotton, 
50 and 49; Colored Cotton. GO and 50; Mer 
chants’ Cotton, 96 aud 90; Montmorency 
Cotton, 98 asked; Payne, 17 and 13; Virtue, 
24 and 22; North Star, 30 and 25; Domin
ion Coal, 47% and 47; do., pref., 120 and 
119; Bank of Montreal, 268 and 259%; On
tario Bank, 125% bid; B.N.A. Bank, 129 
hid; Bank of Toronto, 253 aud 229; Mer
chants’ Bank, 103 and 151; Royal Bank, 
ISO asked; Union, 117 asked; Hochelaga, 
145 asked; Cable coupofa hands, 97 bid; do., 
reg. bonde, 98 bid; Dominion 65-teeI bonds, 
83 and 82%; Heat and Light bonds, 50 and 
13; Halifax Railway bonds, 105 and 103; 
Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 08; N. K. 
1 onds. 111 and 109%; Dominion Coal bonds, 
110 bid; Northwest Land, pref., 75 asked; 
Lanrentlde Pulp bonds, 105 and 103.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 260 ntr 11-1; To
ronto Railway, 50 at 117, 100 at 116%, 25 
at 116%, 50 at 116%; Dominion Coal, pref., 
50 at 121; Montreal Bank, 3 at 250; Molsons 
Bank, 2 at 206%, 5 at 206%; Dominion Iron 
and Steel, pref., 207 at 81%; do., bonds, 
$6000 at 83; Dominion Cotton, 100 at 48, 
50 at 48%, 125 at 49; Quebec Bank, 10 at

1012lo12
Toronto Sugar Market.

£t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows- Granulated, $4.38, and No. 1 yello v, 
$3.63. These prl<*e« are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

3 ...
7 4

Toronto Railway Earning».
The Toronto Railway earnings for the 

fourth week of November were $31, jo4.64, 
an Increase over the same week last year 
of $6682.17. The dally earnings, with in
creases, are as follow,® :

Orders 
New Yor

3
4 :

more buying to-morrow, 
not yet reached, 
only on the weak spots.

Corn ruled heavier. In fa^t it looked all 
day as If, but for the strength of wheat, it 
would tumble. Ivocal crowd all played for 
advance, sympathetic with 
trade quiet all day; rather featureless, and 
no encouragement to buy, except for small 
scalp. Corn has had its bulge lor the time 
being. We think, tho, it may follow wheat, 
os speculation has largely left this pit. 
Lower prices may soon lie seen.

E. R. t. CLARKSONIncrease. 
$ 156 00 

641 06 
698 71 

1,260 83 
746 60 

1,361 98 
1,126 99

Amount.
Sunday, Nov. 24.........$ 1,920 78
Monday, Nov. 25......... 4,700 21
Tuesday, Nov. 26.... 4,487 29
Wednesday, Nov. 27.. 4,981 56 
Thursday, Nov. 28... 4,576 34
Friday, Nor. 29........... 5,247 23
Saturday, Nov. 30... 5,832 23

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 2-Monüng sales : 

gon. 500 at 5; Centre Mar, riW ®t 84 
“ Afternoon sales : Deer Irall. 2->00 at ZVt-

Receipts of farm produce were 4100 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay aud 2 loads 
of straw.

Wheat—One thousand bushels sold ns fol
lows: White. 400 bushels at 74c to 77c: 
red, 100 bushels at 74c to 75c; goose, 500 
bus he’s at 67 c.

Barley—Two thousand bushels sold at Me 
to 68c. ,

Oats—One thousand bushels sold at 482 
to 48%c.

live—One hundred bush ils sold at 56c.
Hav—Twenty loads sold at $10 to $11 per 

ton for timothy and clover at $7 to $8.50 
per ton.

straw—Two loads of sheaf sold at $9.50 
to $10 per ton.

Potatoes—Trices firm at 66c to 70c per 
l ag by the load from farmers’ wagons. 
Oar lots are worth 66c to 60c on track 
here.

Heeds—Prices for alslke and red clover 
arc firm, and while our quotations arc un
changed an odd lot of very choice seed 
has sold at a tittle higher prices.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bash ........ $0 74 to $0 77
“ red, bush  ......... 0 74 0 75
“ spring, bush 
“ goose, bush

Ore-

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

wheat. Coni

EXPERIMENT WITH AEROPLANES
1

Total..........................$31,554 64 $5,982 17 Achieved Which May Be of 
Mrlelhle Ballooning;

A. Eddy 
with ten paper

Scott Street, Toronto,
gstabllahsd 1804.____________________

Result.
lise In

York, Dee. 2.-Wtlliam 
says that his experiment 
bird-tike aeroplanes, which were released 

of 600 feet, demonstrated that 
dismissed into the mid- 

unless there

On Wall Street.
Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. 

wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar
ket to-day:

The stock market opened at about Sat
urday’s closing price. Some advances were 
scored In first half hour, particularly m 
Northern and Southern Pacific, but during 
the rest of the day the market rwas inset- 
tied and the tone heavy. Amalgamated 
Copper was the object of Interest, and af
ter an early gain of about three points 
declined wiith little or no resistance. The 
announcements of gold engagements #for 
export to-morrow of $1,750,000 was one 
of the sources of the weakness, but the 
most potent Influence was the copper situ
ation, and that seems destined to weigh 
heavily for some little further time, par
ticularly as it was reported to-day that a 
cut in price of the metal of two or throe 
cents will be announced to-morrow. Doubt
less, too, there Is a hesitancy about mak
ing commitments on the long side, pend
ing the publication of the President mes
sage. Money was bid up just before the 
close to 6 per ccmt., but it is probable that 
most of the loans were made around 4 per 
cent. Foreign exchange market eased off 
in the afternoon. London bought probably 
15,000 shares of stocks.

New New York Bntter and Cheese.
York, Dec. 2.—Butter—«Firm; rc 

ceipts, 6339; creamery extras per lb., 25%c, 
do., firsts, 23c to 24%c; do., seconds. 20c 
to 22c; do., thirds, 16c to 18c ; creamery, 
June make, extras, 22c; do., firsts. 20%c to 
21 %c; do., seconds, 18c to 20c; State dairy, 
tubs, fresh, fancy, 23c to 23%c: do., firsts, 
20c to 22c; do., seconds, 17c to 19c; do., 
thirds, 15c to 16c; western imitation vream- 
cry* fancy, 18c to 18%c: do., firsts, I5%c 
to 16%c; do., lower grades, 14c to J5c; 
western factory, June packed, fancy, 15c: 
do., fair to choice, 14c to 15%c; do., fresh, 
choice, 14%c to 15c; do., fair to prime. 14c 
to 14%c; renovated butter, fancy, 18c ^to 
19c; do., common to choice, 13c to 17c; 
packing stock, 12c to 14c.

Gheese—Steady; receipts, 2995;. State full 
cream, small, Sept., fancy, 19%c; late 
made, average best, 10c to 10%c; do., prime, 
9%c to 9%c; do., common to fair. 7c \o 

- ---• 9c: do., large Sept., fancy, 10c; do., late
0 48% made, average best, 9%c to 9%c; do., good 

to prime, 8%c to 9c; do., common to fair. 
7c to 8%c; light skims, small choice, 8%fr 
to 8%c; do., large choice, 7%c to 7%c; part 
skims, prime, 6%c to 7c; do., fair to good. 
5c to 6%c; do., common, 3c to 4c; full 
skims, 2c to 2%c.

Eggs*—Dull and easy; receipts, 6679; State. 
Pennsylvania and Jersey, fancy selected, 
30c; do., average prime, 20c to 27c; do., 
fair grades, 23c to 25c; western fresh, 
loss off, 26c; do., fancy grades, at mark, 
26c; do., ungraded, 22c to 25c: southern 
graded, 25c; do., ungraded, 20c to 24c; re- 
rigerator, 16%c to 19c; limed, 17%c to 18c.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Dec. 2.—Flour—Receipts, 28.- 

273; sales, 4700; State and western firm 
with buyers at quotations; Minnesota pa
tents, $3.75 to $4.10; do., bakers’. $2.90 to 
$3.35; winter patents, $3.60 to $3.90; win
ter straights, $3.40 to $3.50; winter extras. 
$2.60 to $2.00; winter low grades, $2.50 to 
$2.60: rre floor, dull; fair to good. $3.15 to 
$3.50; choice to fancy, $3.45 to $3.60. Wheat 
—Receipts. 206,060; sales, 2,645,000: option 
narket was Arm, active and higher on for
eign buying at good outside demand and 
light offerings: Dec., 80%c to 81%c: Mareh. 
&3%e to 84c; May, 82 7-16c to 83 5-16c. 
Rye—Firm ; State, 63c to 64c, c.i.f., New 
York car lots; No. 2 western, 68%e, f.o.b., 
afloat.

Corn—‘Receipts. 45.000; sales, 8000: option

agreeing ♦<> 
The Whitby 

way was subsequently 
Trunk, which It is

New s there.

at a height 
aeroplanes-, 
air, cut very

4»when
short curves, 
board to guide them. TheIs someone on 

experiment also proved that many aero
be dismissed at the same mo-planes can

ment,thus giving a great variety of curved 
flitriita the studv of which may be of set\- fef ïn Connection wtih dltigibie banoan,
flïïLf WXÔÏe adjustment of C» rud
der to the Japanese paper- birds, periectly 
straight flights can be made.

The aeroplanes were sent up In a hollow 
triangular receptacle, which fell apart on 
the burning away of n slow inatcn, drop
ping out the aeroplanes, whichflewlii 
short circles when released. A kite nine 
feet In diameter was used to raise the re
ceptacle containing the aeroplanes to the 
desired height.______

Cholera morbus, cramps 
complaints annually make their appearance 
nt the same time as the hot weather, gicen 
fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many 
persons are debarred from eating these 
{emoting fruits, but they need not abstain 
If'they nave Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial, and take u few drops Ini wate.. 
It cures the cramps and choiera In a re- markab’e rnanner,**and is sure to check 
every disturbance of the n owe is.

was

Medland & JonesSCOTTEN BARNS BURNED.

0 75% BstebllsMed 1880.0 67 0*78. 0 75 
. 1 15 
. 0 56 
. 0 54 
. 0 48 
. 0 52%

Peas, bush .........
Beans, bush ....
Rye, bush ...........
Barley, bush ...
Oats, hush .........
Buckwheat, bush

112. General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

1 30Afternoon sales: C.P.B., 35 at 113%, ICO 
at 113%, 25 at 113%, 125 at 113%; Hali
fax Railway, 26 at 9ti*,l; Montreal Railway, 
1 at 271; Montreal Light, Heat and Tower, 
5 at 95%, 1)5 at 95, 45 at 95; Dominion 
Steel, pref., 75 at 81; Dominion Cotton, 50 
at 50M,; 1’ayne, 1500 at 14; Virtue, 300 at 
24, lui» at 23: Bank of Toronto, 1 at 229; 
Merchants’ Bank, 35 at 151.

d(perempt<oryI^llst for to-^wSeÇ R°* 
the Court of Appeal : Bonneville V. G.T.R., 
White v. Malcolm; Pennington ▼. Hon- 
elnger.

The

0 03
Mail Building, Toconta Telephone 1067

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24Seedu
Alslke, choice, No. 1.........$7 00 to $7 50
Aisike, good. No. 2...............6 50 6i5
Red clover seed................... 4 75 5 00
Timothy seed..............   2 00 2 75

1UC January sittings of the Divisional 
Court will begin on Tuesday, the 7tn.and kindred

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney arid 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varlcoceie, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to enre you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free* Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. ro. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sberbourne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

#WEDDED 71 YEARS.Messrs. Morris & Wilmarth wired the 
Wttzel-Groch Company at the close of the 
market:

The stock market to-day started out with 
ou Improved tone, based partly on recovery 
in the copper stocks here and abroad and 
absence of announcements of important 
gold export engagements. Sugar, General 
Electric and Locomotive stocks were con
spicuous for advances in industrial group. 
Louisville and Nashville led the strength 

the railway list, with a rise of 1%, 
while some of the si>eclalties showed mark 
ed gains. Subsequently the good feeling 
gradually disappeared, on the pressure of 
liquidation developing thru transactions of 
the market. The fresh break in Amalga
mated Copper, which carried the price 
down over 3 per cent, from highest, tend
ed to unsettle sentiment. Later announce
ments of later gold exports to-morrow was 
a bearish Influence and revived some ap
prehension of higher money rates. There

New York Stocks.
Thompson Sc Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
en the New York Exchange to-day :

Open. High.
~ * — — 28 28

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .....
Clover hay, per ton...........8 00
Straw, loose, per ton ... i 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 00 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.........
Cabbage, per doz.............
Apples, per bbl.................
Onions, per bag ...............
Turnips, per bag...........

the$9 50 to $11 00 Goshen, N. Y.. Dee. 2.-Mr and Mrs. 
David Tost celebrated the 71st annlver- 

of thekr wedding .to-day, and they 
ire eagerlv looking forward to their dia
mond jubilee in 1905. They never have 
quarrelled. Mr. 1’ost was 21 and his bride 
17 when they were married.

7 60
5 50 Cnlifornla-Oresron Excursion»

The Chicago, Un-10»Low. Close. 
28 28 Every day In the year.

Ion ratifie and Northwestern Line rnns 
through first-class Pullman and Tourist 
Sleeping Cars to points in California and 
Oregon daily. Personally conducted ex
cursions from Chicago to San Francisco, 
Lo# Angeles and Portland, leaving Chtca- 

Tneaday and Thursday. Lowest 
Shortest time on the road. Finest 

Enquire of yonr nearest ticket 
write B. H. Bennett, 2 East

Infill
do. pref................... 10()*n 100% 99% 99%

Am. Car Foundry.. 29 29 28% 28%
Anaconda Copper .. 30% 31% 30%
B. R. T......................... 03% 64*4 62 02%
B & O., com........... 105% 105% 103% 103%

do. prof...................  95% 90% 95% 95%
Consol. Gas ............. 220 220 218% 218%
C'hes. & Ohio ......... 48% 49 48 48
C. C.C. & St. L.........  08% 98% 97 97
Chicago & Alton... 3t>% 3*»% 3b ob
O F ........................... 113% H4 112% 113
Chl. M & St. P.... 168% 1611 160% 166%
Chi. Greet West ... 24% 24% -4% 24%
Canada Southern .. 86% 86% 83 So
Del Lack. & W... 242 242 242

S&SW:::: ^ f‘ ?
c s' spret: 93% fe% 92%

Hllntis1 C>n7ralC.:: 140% m%
Int Paner, com.... 21 21 20V6 -Wti
Jersey Central .... 181% 181% 181% 181% 
Louis. & Nashville. 109% 110% 10S% 108% 
Mexican Central 24% 24% 23% 23 q
Mexican National.... 15% lo% 14% 14%
Missouri Pacific ... 101% 10-% 101 101
MV KorofT’COm-- i^1 M 5?‘ ff»

Manhattan i.-.'.".- 13»% 139% 137% 137% 
Mof St Itv ....... 166 l^i lt>4Vt T*"/!N." Y Ceitral .........170% 1^% 1«^ 167%
Nor. & West., com. 60% 60% 59% vJ%

.$0 65 to $0 70 

. 0 40 

. 2 50 

. O 70 

. 0 20

76% 
. 70% 80%
. 100‘£ 100%

0 60 
4 00"Wabash Railroad Co.

If vou are contemplating a trip south or 
the winter, please consider the 

m.ritV of the Wabash tine, the short and ^ route to the south or west, including 
nm Mex co the Egypt of the New World. 
Texaseand" California, the lands of sun 
.tone and flowera. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything Is up-to-date aud 
first-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains roach Chicago next morn
ing St. I.ouls next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas Citv same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates tiine-tables and all information 
from anv R. R. agent, or J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, northeast 
' King and Yonge-stree‘s, Toronto.

0 80
0 25 246A PROCLAMATION.

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ........... $0 60 to $0 85

.. 0 OS 0 11

.. 0 GO 1 00

.. 0 06 0 07

go on 
rates.
scenery, 
agent, or 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

Metallic and Steel TapeWe possess all the modern and up-to-date 
facilities for conducting a reliable and 
first-claaa drug business. When you favor 
us with your doctor's prescription, our 
beat efforts are put forth to make that pre
scription what your physician Intended It 
Bhould be—professionally correct In the 
minutent details.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND.
This medicine Is giving marvelous results 

to alek people all over Canada. The won
derful cures effected by Paine's Celery 
Compound during the paat year speak vol- 

in favor of the popular medicine. 
Thousands who have Suffered from rheu
matism, neuralgia, nervous troubles and 
dyspepsia now sing the praises of the medi
cine that has given them such happy re
sults.

Turkeys, per lb.............
Spring ducks, per pair 
Geese, per lb................... 240 Special Value 

Now in StockLinesDairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ............... $0 18 to #0 23
Eggs, now-laid, per do*. .0 35 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 00 7 <*0
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04 0 05
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 00 8 00
Kami», spring, per lb.... 0 (6 0 06

November Revenue Returns.
The Inland Revenue returns for the port 

of Toronto for last month amounted to 
$109,733, made up as follows :
Spirits, ex-warehouse .........
Malt 
Tobacco,
Tobacco, ex-factory, at 5c.........
Tobacco, ex-warehouse, at 5c.
Raw leaf, ex-warehouse...........
Cigars, ex-faciory ......................
Cigars, ex-warehouse ...............
Acetic sold, ex-factory ...........
Bonded factory, ex-warehouse
Officer’s salary ..........................
Methylated spirits ...................
Licensee..........................................
Other sources..............................

Tots; .......................................

0 40 AIKENHEtD HARDWARE COMPANY
6 Adelaide Street East

Phone Main 3SOO.
212

. $63,622 

. 18,378
. 15,001Money to Loan 246

ex-warehouse ...............
ex-warehouse, at 25cson 

corner 313 Skates kJndsdo. Dressed hogs, cwt ...ed 548n im
CitySEGUK1TY Fim mortgage upo

proved Farm and 
Properties.

R ATF% Lowest Rates of Interest charged 
* 1 to borrowers.

2,62*)
3,318
1,407

farm produce wholesale. nines

DEERSKINS Straps. Ankle Supports. 
Hoctey Sticks, Pucks, etc.

Skate
Hav baled, car lots, ton...$8 75 to $9 25 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 5 75

, car lots, per bag. 0 56 ....
dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 16 0.7

Butter, tub, lb. ........................ 0 lo 0 16
Bntter. creemery, boxes .. 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 22
Butter, bakers' tnb .................0 12 0 13
Eggs, new-lakl, do* ............. 0 18 0 20

You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

DR. ARNOLD’S

885
847

commission
ing loans with

80 The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,potatoes
Butter, HIDES AND TALLOW

JOHN HALLAM,
1,868 20450

Cor Yoage and Adelaide Its.
TORONTO.

me H. W. BURGESS, DRUGGIST, 
278 Yongc Street, Toronto Ont.Toxin Pills 246National Trust Co’y,

Limited.
#109,738

111 Front St », Toronto,2
22 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO.

1

V,->.

JOHN STARK
& GO. i

26 Toron toSt. 

Toronto.

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal aad 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chlcage Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

Kins St. W,. Toronto.
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8. Turner was paid for two sheep de
stroyed and seven injured by dogs, anu 
Hugh Laird was paid $17 for five sheep 
destroyed in the same way.

The long-deferred question respecting 
the settlement of the differences ^existing 
between the Township and the Town of 
Toronto Junction was amicably adjusted 
by n resolution of the Councd. 
a ration of certain schools, which 
formerly Union schools, 13 and 22, but 
which have been separated from the town
ship, caused certain claims from the 
Junction, which had never been adjusted. 
By the resolution passed yesterday, it was 
stated that Whereas the sum of $14JX>, 
claimed by the Town of Toronto Junction 
as arrears of maintenance for said schools, 
and the sum of $8000 are claimed by the 
town, arising out of the dissolution of 
the Union School Section, the Reeve 
and Treasurer 'be authorized to issue a 
cheque to the corporation of the Town or 
Toronto Junction for the sum of $1400 
and interest, as in said agreement, amount
ing .to the sum of $1433.flO, and that the 
Reeve and Treasurer issue a cheque to 
the Molsons Bank for the sum of $8600 
and interest amounting to the sum of 
$807.05, in trust, together with interest, 

in agreement, amounting .to the sum of 
$10,240.75. Thus one of the most im
portant acts of the Council for toe past 
year was satisfactorily disposed ot.

The bylaw granting money for general 
j purposes, amounting to $1684.5o, was 

passed by the Council.

AGINCOURT.

The annual meeting of the East ** ork 
Farmers’ Institute, held in the Temper
ance Hall in this village yesterday aner- 
noon and evening, was one of the most 
successful in the history of .the society. 
Two sessions, beginning at 2 o’clock ami 
7 o’clock, respectively, were held, and, at 
each, the attendance was Urge, more espe
cially at the evening session.
JA happy innovation, and one that »>*ds 
fair become most popular.is the fournla- 

ffctkwil ' tion’Tf a society known as the East \oik 
Women’s Institute, meeting for the most 
part at the same time, and modelled along 
lines similar to those governing the Farm- , 
ers’ Institutes, but dealing with matters 
pertaining to the household and kindred 
matters. The ladies, to the number of 40, , 

; met at the home of Mrs. John Milne yes
terday afternoon, listened to an address 
by Miss Rose on .the subject, "A Chat 
With Housekeepers on Housekeeping," fol
lowed by an animated discussion. The Of
ficers of the society are as follows: Presi- 
Mrs. R. Forfar; shrdlu uinfwyp cmfwypp 
dent, Mrs. L. Armstrong; vice-presidents, 
Mrs. R. Forfar, Mrs. Levi Annis, Mrs. A. 
W. Gorfar, Mrs. J. Findlay; secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Lulu Reynolds. Among 
the ladies present were: Mesdames Mu- 
sol. Weir, Richardson, Lowrle, Johnston,

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

denouement that is, at all events, satisfy
ing to the average audience.

The presenting com pay is thoroly 
but .the honors fall

THE
EGBERTTo the Trade co in

to the dlmlnu-petent,
tlve Core Quentin, a remarkably clever 
child actress, who, as Jessie, "the little 
mother," has all the youngsters in the 
house deed In love with her. Ulo Hum
phreys does herself credit In a trying role, 
while Louie K. Quenting, as Bridget, keepa 
the house in continuous laughter while site 
la on the stage. Altogether, the piece 
should prove a popoular attraction.

Tuesday, Dec. S,DIRECTORS- J. W. Flarelle, A. K, Ames. H. H. Fudger.
December 3rd mThe sep- 

were flen’s Fur Coats and Caps.Glittering Pivot Around Which Will 
Revolve Radial Railways, Stock 

Yards and Produce Market.
20 Brands 4We are selling Men’s Furs in the Men’s Store at 

prices on a par with those all through the house. We 
give you a Fur-lined Beaver Overcoat tor $33,00,

We have furs of all kinds.

of Belwarp Goods now in stock 
—Admiral, Argyle, Bell rock, 
Brooklyn, Balmoral, Clifton, 
Currah, Da’.meny, Eton, Glou
cester, Gordon, Harvard, Jv an
il oe, Majestic, National, Strath- 

Teutonic.

jVery Pretty Ladles la This Play.
It was a very enthusiastic audience 

which greeted Mr. Harry Glazier and as
sociate players In Oils Skinner's drama
tization of Robert Louis Steveuaou's novel,
“Prince Otto," at the Grand Opera House, 
last evening. Harry Glazier Is not a 
stranger to Toronto audiences, having 
been a popular favorite when with the 
Cummings Stock Company, and,later, with 
the Valentine Stock Co. His role last 
evening was that of the pleasure-lovlug,
fox-hunting, generous-hearted Otto Fred- Toronto Junction, Dec. 2.—Mayor Arm- 
rich Wilhelm, Prince of Kronefeld. strong, who has been one of the most sg-

Careless of the government of his little *' _ hnrt
principality, he became the victim of his gresalve Mayors Toronto Junction has nan, 
crafty, scheming, unscrupulous Prime Mtn- and who during the past year has done , 
ister, Baron Von Gondremark, who gains ch t0warde ,h. nromotlco and location 
the confidence of the beautiful princess, r
and persuades her, in her Innocence, to °f Industries wltnin the town, 
second his schemes for raising an army, a letter, which was read at the regular 
ostensibly for warfare, but really for In- meetin- ot the council to-night, and which 
surrectlon, with the intention of himself , „ ,, ,seizing the Kingdom. 18 tul1 of matters of Import bearing upon

The princess yields, and, not till too the future progress and prosperity of To-
late, does she realize that he has been ronto’s western suburb. The letter reads :
duped. The rebels rise, the palace is ...... ..

..............................  burned, and she and the D rince are fual- To Control Radiol Haim ays.
1 1 1 1 tlves In the farmhouse of one of their 

-. loyal subjects. Here a reconciliation takes 
i place, and the lovers are reunited.
, As the leading man, Harry Glazier gives been much under discussion by the press
, | evidence of histrionic ability of tne high- ot the city of Toronto wltnin the past 12

: est order, and received numerous envoies, months, and negotiations hate been under 
He is supported bv exceptionally good waJ' between the City of Toronto and the 
talent, particularly Dr. Gottfried OSal- Metropolitan Railway for the entrance of 
thew McGInulsi, Baron Von Gondremark that railway to the new City Market. These 
(John P. Barrett), Chancellor Paffnitz (L. negotiations, 1 am Informed have failed, 
C. Ingraham), and .the beautiful Princess ani* time to opportune for Toronto June- 
(Elizabeth Lee). Countess Von Rosen and *lon. te take the matter up, with a view of the other court Radies are aH talent™ and strolling these radiai railway, here, 
very handsome. Extensive Stock lords Unlit.

The scenery Is good and very effective, “Toronto Junction la In possession of & 
and the costumes are magnificent Regal market of more than passing Importance, 
splendor Is characteristic of every scene which Is attended by farmers and growers 
Everyone who appreciates a good play, of garden produce from a large radius of 
well-staged, will plan a visit to the Grand tb® surrounding country. The establlsh- 
this week ment of the Union Stock Yards Company

can
or a Sealette Cap at 50c.
10 only Men’s Pur Lined Coats, covers of fine quality beaver cloth, navy 

blue color, German Otter lined throughout, including sleeves with 
No. 1 quality Russian Marmott, fashionable cut, and a dur-lJA nn
able garment, special price .................................................... OOiUU

Men’s Caps For Winter Wear, all made with deep sliding bands, 6-4 
crown, yacht, Que Dec or Manitoba shapes, In sealette, navy blue 
cloth, or fancy tweefis, good finish, worth 75c, Wednes
day special ....................................................................................

TORONTO JUNCTION’S NEWEST MOVE

Mayor Armstrong Outlines • Bl* 
Market Scheme and Has Recom

mendation Adopted.

more, Treasury,
Westminster and Waverley. 
Any of these in either

Reciproc 
as thq

Black or Blue .50U

Popular PricesFilling letter orders a specialty. Yi

Brownie Suits, flen’s Reefers. ANARCHlI

John Macdonald & Co.,
Take a look in the Yonge Street window and see 

these little Boys’ Brownie Suits. “Cute” is the word 
that describes them, worth from $3 to $4.50- To-mor- 

morning, as an evidence of our good-will and keen 
buying facilities, we pass them out as long as they last 
at $1.98. Men’s $4.50 Reefers to-morrow for $2.95.
Boys’ Fancy Brownie and Vestee Suits, an assorted lot, consisting of 

serges, Scotch tweeds, velvets and fancy cords, made up In the 
latest style, some with sailor collar, others silk faced, with fancy 
vests, sizes 22 to 27, regular $3, $3.50, $4, and some
$4.50, to clear Wednesday at............................................................

48 only Men’s All-Wool Frieze Reefers, made of dark Oxford grey frieze, 
lined with all-wool tweed, high storm collar, with tab for throat, 
four outside pockets, two of them vertical, these reefers sold 
regular at $4 to $4.50, special to clear on Wednes-

WeU-Bel
an Ki

and Front Street. East, 
TORONTO.

IWellington

ThereV'good gleaning yet from those 
special priced sable goods we've been 
offering during the last week, and special 
prices will rule all this week while the 
lots last—and as little priced as these 
tylish little neck comforts are we’re just 

as particular to 
getting the biggest money’s worth—so 
we guarantee you 
readily as in the highest priced furs we’re 
showing :

•Watihhid
veil's üvsj 
this *f'«j 
was mai j 
Clerk Hej
CVlll'lUt'Ll'tij
Auureh.v J 

That pJ 

trust# a til 
on*- held 
House ajj 
Chinese B 
t crest to 
that "md
liamlmairtd

"As you are aware, the development and 
extension of a radial railway system bas

row
Xt b Public j
^Amusements | *
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Kyrie Bellow at the Prince...

Stanley Weymiiu ha* written some stories 
of Uttie merit, bnt in others he hss more 
than made up for the shortcomings. In A.
Gentleman of France" his conception was 
the Ideal of the characters he set out to 
portray, and Harriet Ford's dramatization 
makes one of the most thrilling romantic

- absence of some ^ Kc^S^tkî »
■ year. 1. an event of which Tomato theatre- af

goers showed their appreciation last night Eugene Cowle«, is the prime attraction at t«on ^ +he following facts : e . «
by turning out in large numbers, and Ms *ow aTr",°und Snbncnon ...nrket. In U.S. Columbia Sable Scarfs—SO inches

first appearance before the footlights was good one. Mr. Cowles, with his splendid “*• Iin the United States the market re- long—6 tails............................................. ( KennedV Dark Elliot Fenruson
the signal for a warm expression of wel- * 1^ aHernoon ' K, xBSÊ*toÏÏîSiw

Wes?ern Sabtc Scarfs-5o inches ^Siera^
pony, with all tne adjuncts of appropriate sociated therewith. A Prince Albert how- been establisned In the outlying district ot /fgfg¥\ long—6 tails.................................... ••• v,uv The afternoon session of the Farmers
scenery and rich costumes, representing tie eV(,r becomes him, and warm applause East Pittsburg. Other Instances of this /,« V \ Institute was devoted to the subject of
French court In the sixteenth century, greeted his appearance. HI. magm lucent kmd can be cited If required. / ■j'l the best proportions and valid les of foods
when Henry of Navarre and Henry 111. o; voice never sounded better than now, and The Junction Hat. s.ctu Railway». VT8 ilti/ 11 Alaska Sable Scarfs — SO inches long, 6 and for the production of the bacon nog. dairy
France were r;vnls for supremacy. The no less than four songe were demanded be- “2. Toronto Junction has steam railway ! // „ ft ft | flfl ??<1 beef cattle, and was addressed b)
play brings out all ihe duplicity which Uls- fore he was allowed to go. For the first facilities equal to those or the City of To- : w *5 '*/ / 8 tails ...... ...... O.UU ID I U.UU Henry Gkndeuuiug of Manilla. The lcc-
tory gives to French court circles of that encore he gave the smithy song from "Rob ronto, possessing both the C.P.R. and G.T. {M K fis* turc was followed by a general discussion
day, but while the scenery and costumes Itoy," then "Annie Laurie,” and as a finale R systems and is a much more con voulant fj iKrS» along these lines, and the many questions
are distinctly French, the Anglo -Saxon is "The Heart Bowed Down.” All his work point for the interchange of both local and « The lonf Sable ^ „ submitted by the farmers present showed
so palpably stamped on the features of was faultless, and aa a basso-profundo he is thru traffic than the City of Toronto. fl » T ' 6 c c 10 OB to 15 00 the deep interest taken in this most lm-
Kome of the leading gentlemen of the cast among the leaders of to-day. Metronoll.en (I .■ I Streamer Scarf... IV.VU VV 1 v.vv portant branch of agriculture,
as to defy make-up. Mr. Bellew as Gas- Hal Stephens’ imitations of various celeb- T t junction can be made as good In the intervale between the afternoonton de Mareac, however, looked the cbival- rities were both amusing and artistic, and, ”_5fwava ». i lei 7® A , , n and the evening sessions, the members of
He Frenchman perfectly, and so dtd John with the accompaniment of good light ?h^e^tv Tra-onto " It 1» now chY ter* Kl «il ^ —And Muffs to match them all—VOll Can the Women's Institute acqured possession
Blair as M. de Brnhl, and Charts Banvn effects and seemly, supplied a very enter- Th« Toro-to Snlmrlau RuRwav A rrl* 1\ of the hall, and, with a liberality charae-
as Viscount of Tu renne. Mr. John Flood tainlng quarter of an hour, for which he ls'nî^aringtlî extend 1U lines wm»’- If \\ order these by mail With as much Conh- terlstlc of the ladles of Scarboro. provided
personated Henry of Nuvarre with dignity, . was recalled. which is pr^aHng to ira unes wew [ M Of u,ucl ... i a bountiful repast, which was heartily ap
and Mr. Frank B. Alkeu In the role ot : The three Weston, are clever musicians, *^tiHvhferom^ at Wes- : (_/ \\ dence 3S yOU VI Quid make personal Selection predated.
King Henry was a strong representative, the duet for violin and piano by the two * . • riirectlun of Woodbridge. At a . At the evening meeting the chair was
MlsïKleanir Robson was adm,ruble in the young ladles showing; rare ability. When SiutalnS?are Ri mllSgrat is possible toi <  J in the Store. occupied by John Richardson, M.L.A.,
heroic part of Mlle, de la Vire, and Mies the Messenger Bo) Joins them there is the Toronto suburban Railway ** _______________________  who was in his happiest vein, and in-Ada Dwyer as Fanchette, her maid, sup- amusing dialog, followed again by capital ,h township and form a connection _________^^structed the audience with an address, de-
plied about all the comedy there was In m?9 c’ wbieh Is a cornet trio, Metropolitan Railway making all scriptlve of the marvelous Improvement infie piteT «he is certainly gifted in the when both standard and grotesque Imita- Y.nge and®the NT-A Canadian agriculture,and paid a high com
part assigned her. Miss Charlotte Walker, __ __________________ , „„ nrooueed extensions of me iictiouulitan ... -y. ry « T, /ZA-. X” pliment to the ladles present.fhv neglected wife of M. de Bruhl, gave | Sm'tb^td Ucmphell supplv^urn In^re- Pa.Pwa rjbutarj. ^ ^ market ln Toronto J. W, T. FaIRWc. VTHaR. X/. XJ * A question drawer, conducted by Mr.
a competent presentation of a trying part, ^nTd Ulki^and slfglMthey eïïîiot Junction. j J „ UUl Qf V ^ Glendennmg and Mias Rose, was fairly In-
and all in fill tbe support was ot the Must. . excelled Stella Leo is & most expert Toronto Growing; Weitwwd. j Sj Ç\q * teresting.
The play is full of me militarism and n- Sun^ aml the tore^Potos ar™”p toPthe "4. The growth of the City of To,onto ' “ V°' ^ Brief addresses were mi|de by Pres dent
trigue o Huguenot times, and the In- b(lpt ln ad-opatic WOrk. has for a number of years been to the î^î Annis, Rev. J. A. Broun. Dr. Sislc),
tucst Is malntaiued by the thrilling epl- j Th(1 Fauat trlo open the bin with a farol- west, and this is the present tendency. I 1 * followed by an address descriptive of a

- sodeA the plora and counter-plots, and tne (,;1 ] laitire of stage life, and incidentally There are between 75,000 and 100.0UU people ^^^ «̂J11* -ibree months thru Cape Breton, by
numerotia sword contests associa-ed wl.li -X'nic reallv clever acting while "Mephistcf’ within the boundaries of the City of To- Miss Rose, O. A. L., and a talk on spraj-
the history of the internal wars of six- provw himself as agile as tho he were route west of Bathurst-au-eet, not counting . s on tw[ce. it was the only Township taxes, .to obtain the 6 per cent. Ing for lusects and fungus diseases, by H.
teenth century days. The action is divided jDfua rnbber. the population of Toronto Junction, to üama mentioned discount. The Treasurers office is on Glendcnuing, concluded a session whlcn
luto three peikxls and seveu scenes, anil ; cbarilc Grapewln, Anna Chance and whom a market in Toronto Junction would MUlt Drovlng disastrous to the (East Richmond-street. cannot, fall to exercise a most beneficial
abounds in climaxes, .so arranged by the Charles Morton, In a representation of the Ue more convenient of access than the pre- and maIfv business men who sub --------- effect upon the agricultural Interests of
dramatist as to keep the interest at high trials of a wife with a drunken husband, atlM and the enlarged market of the Uty sta,ed that they would withdraw ETOBICOKE COUNCIL. this portion of the Province.
tension all thru. Nothing more exciting rluse raars of laughter. “The Awakening of Torouto. In this connection It is also Ji ‘lr ^snbscrlDtlone on the ground that _______ The officers of the East York Farmers
could be imagined than the rescue of Mile. 0f Flpp" is what Mr. Grapewln calls Uls weU t0 bear ln mind that those attending ' think ’political capital should xhe regular monthly meeting of the Eto- Institute are as follows: President, Levi
de la Vire from the house of the Count of sketch, and. while it is extravagant, there market to buy household supplies generally “ the Chr.stmas Fair. bicoke Townshln Council wal held at Is- Annis; vice-presidents, J. Pllkey, Dand
Turcnne, when lie Mm.rsac (Mr. Bellew) js enough reality about It to appeal to the avall themselves of the a-reel cars, since o{ Aurora’s Merchants. line ton yesterday with Reeve Carr presld- James and J. A.^ioung: secretary-treusur-
KlLgle-handed. kills half a dozen of the risibilities of those who have tippled all they have baskets, parcels, etc., to carry. , _______ s / agreement with the Torouto Sub- er, A. J. Reynolds; directors, Scarboro,
guardsmen who attempt to prevent his night and know about swelled head in the prom all parts of Toronto the citizens can -anT1l tohowto urban Railway Comnanv was embodied In L. Armstrong and W. F. Scott; York, J.
work of rescue. After each grand climax morning. Yesterday’s audiences were large. tttite street cars to Toronto J unction with nuh.ii • .hVi.w which nrovldés for an exclusive E. Elliott and J. F. Pareell; Markham. F
Mr. Bellew was called before the curtain ---------- as little trouble in transferring, and at the - Townahin of 1 right to’the company to operate and main- W. Jackes and Anthony Forster. Among
and given an ovation, on two occasions be- crowd. Were Pleased. same fare as required to travel to zuy part The vital statistics of the Township g tbe railway, wires, poles, etc., along other promlneet'-^ltïflcalturists present
ing accompanied by Mins Robson, wno Th h t p bT the "Bohemian Bur- of the city, Including the City Market, ao York for the months of October and No- b,undasjn.reet, for 30 years, from Sept. 4, were Lyman Kennedy, Reeve of Scarboro; 
fairly divided the honors with him. The ■■ the star stood high in the ea- far as the storekeepers In the city are com- . Rtrth. 35 marriages 5, 1899 The property Is to be exempt from w. H. Patterson, James Paterson, Ralphgeneral impression created by the Play, I of two crowded houses vresterday cerned, at the present time, as you know vember were. Births 35, marriages o, ^ ,^e t^Ttor 10 yeara, from Jan. Horsey, Alex. Weir, Robert Chapman,
as expressed by the audience when retiring, afternoon and evening The chorus wax they come ln large, nutobera to Toronto deaths 20. .. i jeta. The bylaw to restrain the running James Rennie. William Rennie, George
was that it wns one of the best of the sere pictiVresquelv costumed and made the most Junction in preference to attending ma Reeve Duncan stated to The Wor d yes of animals and poultry waR altered Tingle, Robert French, William Young and
sou, and fully In keeping with the high ^the ^usi^i numbers, besides presenting In the city. , teixlay that he intended .to run ror tne ^ read, “trespassing and doing dam- many others,
standard maintained by the management of a picture of animated loveliness. The first A» a Sugeeation. , York Township Reeveship until the finish. ,, and a motion was passed authorizing
the lYincess since this year's opening. “A pa?t Is the travesty entitled “U.S. Cruiser “i bring these fact» Jo your attention The Reeve seem® j°vl^,Xîv recovered payment of $3 each to tlie ^htirators be- 
Gcmtlenwin of France” will be repeated Bohemian,” which is full of bright sayings, with the view of suggesting that some steps his old energy and jl^Jiy,* n k n tween the Township CouncU and Hr». Hy.
*%eh evening this week, with Wednesday fnn aDd mnsic. be taken to secure the centralization of i William Bubear, one ot Culham, re the renting of gravel pit.
and Saturday matinees. An oil of clever entertainers includes : radtol railway traffic in Toronto Junction, characters of the town, died last week ----- ------

. Bixley and Hughes; Maddox and Wayne. and the building up here of a market on an the . Hospital, Trom pne »- YORK MILLS,
the messenger boy and the actor: Gracey extensive scale. If Toronto Junction is t# raonia. The deceased ^as ..a.
and Burnett, in a new travesty; Riley and increase Its market system, or prevent tne and. before going .to the hospital, had late-
Hughes, black face dancing act; St. John lod8 0i the business it already has from iy been living in a small building In the

pretence of having originated from the flnd Nicolni, singing and dancing comedians; this source, it is necessary that we mut township, just west of the town
n«,o Hmp nnrminr somr of itmt name iho Edner Buckley, singer of the latest ballads. moVe in thl matter, and move at once. His funeral takes place to-day at theone-time popular song of that name, tno *.ru^ Fernig*”clia * plon welterweight box- -.As a ûrst step. 1 would suggest that a Mount Pleasant Cemetery. , v t
the air is heard continuously thru the er of the wovm. and Curly Supples, who committee be appointed from the Council To-day is the last day for paying York
piece, was presented to large audiences at recently defeated Spike Sullivan. to consult with the officials
the Toronto twice vesterdav. The scenes at both performances m boxing bouts. Matl- ^lock. Yards Company, the Toi onto bub- -------------------------------- -----------
ire-laid in and abort New York Cfty, the neen will be given daily. urban Railway Comnany “'I b.- Me r^
last act-taking place In Grace Church. ---------- politan Railway Company, with tne view
w here wlat is doubtless the “fatal wed-j Toronto Symphony Orchestra* of ot,tainlu*ntil^iy ^^jJ^Mnvor ” ^
ding ” Is brought to sensational ending by | rnnuestlonnbly the musical event of the fully youus, R. Jnted
the shooting of the bride-ihat-is-to-be. ' season will be the grand orchestral con- lteeommemtation Adopted.

The tale revolves about the attempt of cert the Toronto Symphony Orchestra. on motion of Councillor Chisholm, tne
one woman to part man and wife, that under ‘the distinguished patronage of the Mayor’s recommendation was adopted, ine, 
she herself might take her rival’s place in Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon. Sir Oliver committee will consist of the Mayor ana 
his home and affections. Alt bo two years Mowat. Miss Mowat, Lady Kirkpatrick and Councillors Anderson, Baird and Chisholm, 
married, the husband passively accepts as otilCrs. It is the first time in the history Mr. Davey entered a prote«t agala»_ 
true the perjured incriminations ' of tho nf Toronto that an orchestra of 55 mu si- from the north side of An$nette-street L-eing 
woman and her paid assistant, and secures . c|anK has been organized. A rare musical (iraiii*u luto the water course 
a divorce and the guardianship of the two treat Is in store for the citizens on T^Jirs- his house on Quebec-avenue. He hee».s to 
children. The wronged wife runs off with day evening next, Dec. ,at ,M.a lîf have it diverted from hiaLwateS
thpm, however, and, for eight years, the> The orchestra will be assisted l>yjwme of e0st 0f laying a pipe ^p^^tre^^ommis-
11 ve in poverty, undiscovered-. Then the best vocal and Instrumental ^tolsts m wlll amount to $231. £he ^treet -ommis
chance restores the children to their America. The box plan Is now open at was Instructed ^P'îî..”0‘Xt to
father, who has not yet remarrJM, tho Massey Ha.l at popnlar prlces. tei' to theThhe°U^t "commlsslonT waa
the woman now has him going. But council. xue construction Ilittle Jessie steps ln and brings about, a The Me#*lah. ordered to stop work on the co™™c^ch

«S? r ehVi>8 the —21 The Most important Distribution of

ck '■ - “ -SSiS'Srs **>»?* *•E”
township wifi pay the town $u>,yoo, $iwü Attempted in Toronto-

! of Which is available for school mainten
ance. The remainder goes to the bond-

Councillor Sylvester preslded at^ the horters app„,nting deputy Thia Great
monthly meeting, held yesterday. D . officers poifing bootns, after
Page’s monthly and annual reports weie bich Council adjourned. v. tn_real The former stated that, since his ^7^ E^bore

last report, there had been four cases of Mtfivxllst Church, to succeed Rev. - " vision.
diphtheria and two of »eariet fever .n , ^ «Uje of tte^reant con- ^ ^ laat we gaTC away to the ^Swanse^^mmurtcatefi^n -pect & to
the township. The annual report .how , i 1. ; year 1 His acceptance Is subject to clttienfl of Toronto hundreds of full-sized ; i,]egal taxation, their communications
for the year, 32 cases of diphtheria, six ruiing of the Stationing Committee. . . n chase's Neiwe Food, being referred to the proper authorlproving fatal; 18 of scarlet fever., there B^eeiass and lorn,g Peop.c ot St fifty-rent boxes of Dr. Chases Nerve « , ties6t0r rectification. The letter from the
being one fatal case ; 4 cases of sm.iilpox, jolin*K vhurch held a social evening in the 0g-€r wa» for one day onlj, and, jua* geevetary of the Union of Canadian Muni-
all recovered. It was resolved that the ex- 1.^,1 house this evening. Rev. fr. H. du ___ AN.n„ «-hlc^h arow'ded these cipalitles was read, and authorlza-
tra expense of the Medical Health Officer. “ t presided, and among those taking Ing from the ttirongs we hlnk there tlon given for the membership fee of $2
Dr. Page, be billed to the City and To- ' Miss Griffin, Miss Ifppage, ofücre from 9 o’clock till «, we mink mere ^ b« forwarded t0 hLm. The Cleveland
ronto Junction authorities. V™ Tansley the Misses Abbott. Miss Har- arc many streets in Toronto but we Vapor Light Co. wrote regarding their

rts Mr. McCullough, Mr. A. Machine, Mr. weJ, represented. street lamps, stating that they had lateiy
Then. Ives, Miss Flndlaj’SO'b Mjs- j You may wonder what earn be the oibject suppijed Cleveland with 6000 lamps, and

William Briggs announces the for,boom- ] j of aw^ sample^ boxes «W loiter wrote for par-
mg publication of a book by Bernard Me- ■» ---------- Hon that s alreadj so well » ticnlars regarding the alleged Injuries In-
ï w entitled “From Great Lakes to the EAST TORONTO. chase’s Nerve Food. It Is sirnp^ oe Qn Vthnr Dnnton and b,« wife,
Bvoy. entitled irom ureai^ author   cause we want your opinion r egard, ng *m. while driving on the 2nd concession line,
wi\?* describe bis recent trivela in the j Yesterday. County Constable Tldsberry mel.lte of this remedy. We «st, owing to the defective, condition of
western half of the Dominion. Mr. Mc- . n uamed W. J. Kenyon on i „ , Wood builder and nerve restorative the roadway, for which a writ had been

alrcadv well-known as a producer ! arrested a man na a before It possesses médicinal properties that ale aerve<l in the High Court of Justice. The
no 1dourt.leflndtmanyUreaderaeW iT’wIU be , ^stice Richardson? who remanded him for Tor^to taè ^ven"'^ s er°t J.Smythe°ra 'We^bw ertate and^e lam!

now three houses uuder^ou- ^

Æ- dUnD8 ^ ^ nZo.1T I F^H^oHCM hL^pu'i ^r^rsTvm, "Ze jX rt^w" M 'TSSer'tiY T Mae-

pro(ending piles, and ilarcd not risk an °®c^ 11 , n,„ Yn hv Mr McCuUoch^ ’ or nervous trouble, and who have sought donald, asking for a sidewalk for Bee-
orwr.itIon. My cum- became desperate. 1 Mr. C. C. Harbottle. general br ra “b '1! ^mes candidate for the Reeve- !n vain for relief from doctors and me<ll- street, was also received, read and con
i'ok Pyramid Pile Cure and in a short agent ,nd C.P.A. Niagara lads Park York Township will hold Sis first c“n™pe<n)le who have lost faith ln medl- tillered. „ „ ,
in,, ', m i- entirely cured, with no return ,UveT nailway, has removed Ms office to sM ot xo y k M1U6lon Wednesday next, but who are wllltog to trv Dr. X.A bylaw was passed, amending Bylaw
of lie trouble.” Sold b> all druggists. 50 Richmond street cast, Confortera- “‘’ V jf at 3 o’clock ^?e’ . FJvi wOicn offered the op- No- 183* appointing assessors. The by-
v.nts a box Book. "Piles Causes and £0 “ and w«n reuto all his D?esterd*3- the time-table of the Toronto s Nerve Food wHen offered the op enacted that the rolls should be re-
< 'nr*-, mail'd fvcw, I'yraiuid Drug Co., u . * .,„i «oorunm Rniiwav wns changed TLie port unity. turnable by the assessors not later than
Mat shall, Mich. tormcr agencies. rard ™nd Muimsirert roure Is uu This Is a severe test, but wc have con- the 30th day of April in each year, and

changed, but the Kingston-mad cars only fldvnce in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and that falling this the assessor shall be
run every hour, instead of half-hourly, ns believe that nine persons out of ten wno fined fc> per day for the time exceeded,
heretofore. The Klngston-road car leaves u8e one box wlll be benefited and will In this connection, Mr. Maclean asked
Woodbine Junction hourly at the half continue the treatment until cored. 0monfc|8nsialmictio<F«andMtr0<l
hour, and .the Gerrard and Main leaves Wc want your opinion of Dr. Chase’s ,5,nSi thlPt ,h «S.'cr.M=hortn ?
no ‘car T^rtl'leavefthTw^dbirt'on The Nerve Food. Yon need not 1^1 us. but uny^pm 'ta rte lecUont°U1 w«
hour The people iiviug along the Kings tell your friends and neighbors who are not allowed ta Toronto and other mnnlcl-
tou road are* verv much d.ssailstied with suffering. Tell them how It forms new palitles, and he said that if the officials
the change, and hope It will be remedied, red corpuscles In the blood, and creates took active part In canvassing, etc., they

On the King-street Line, every other ncw nerve force ln the exhausted were doing so at their own risk. Mr. 
ear now only runs to the Woodbine, ln- ! nerve cells. Tell them tow much better Councillor -1:Je objected to Interfering at 
stead of giving a continuous service to ' vfinr appefjte has grown since Using It. re.th\lertn"Pf**811.1:
Munro Park. The residents living cast 2, .. how are gaining ln welgnt HJdr“-Carbon Arc Light
of IVoodbiue-avenue are very much dlsap- Tc*1 ’i1 t in ' . .. chrtti nf oirt-rtme 10 ’ was present, and expressed the corn-
pointed as they nn lerstood that thJy i and of how .von feel the thrill of oflddlme t0 make their lights ln East
should have a continuous service all win- vigor ln yotrr body. York and Norway perfectly satisfactory,
ter A great manv families took up their ; We bave always foero willing to pm He said that an Incapable man had been 
permanent residence near the park on this Dr. Chase’s remedlee to the severest pos- in charge, but now a capable man had 
understanding. They wonder why the test. Millions of samples of Dr. been found, and the lights were wTrtking
City Engineer allowed the change to be Kidney-Liver Plils and Dr. M»mh^OUfhLre8Adent^. , ^
made without his sanction. Ohase’s Ointment have been given away the tocation c- the^ lamp'.^a^d

and with the reeu-lt that they are to-day ^ how WOrked.
standards as the highest ela«s of m-^dHnes A petition from IS residents and rate- 
for «the ailments for which thev nrr* re- payers living on Greenwood-avenue and vl- 

After having been closed all last week commended. Thev hnve won their way into cinity, asking for the gravelling of Green- 
j on aevount of sickness in the Delghhorhoexl, ^ homes of the people bv dheer force of wood-avenue from Danforth to Salmon- 
Norway Public School will be reopened to- ^ Xrrrè F«x>d Is dodna avenue, was received. The petitioners

1 i^thousl?^ ÙM rofare much us^li^thaT^little money
for it thousands of new admire s It spent on it would put it in a good condl- 
the merit and actually cures th*1 roos* tjon
severe nervous diseases, as yom will learn Mr. Sinclair of Deer Park: asked what 
If you read the testimonials puM'Sht-d from the Council were going to do regarding 
time to tlane in this paner. Fifty <-ents a the lights for Deer Park. The resolution 
box at nH dealers, or Edmensrm. Bates A to purchase Cleveland lights for Little 
Company. Toronto. York and Deer Park was re'selnd

a ___ _ -_a __ rv« ^d. it being determined to pur-A handsome and «eftfi ^ chase two gas lights for Deer Park
sent for your mother or grandmother is and one Cleveland light for Uttie York.
Dr. Chase’s Last and Complete Receipt John Wcldrlck of East York had $10 
Book. Illustrated circular free. granted him for sheep destroyed by dogs,

1.98have you feel you’re IIIm

satisfaction in these as
Â 2.95day

Men’s All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, ln black and Oxford grey, extra heavy 
cloth lined throughout with wool tweed, high storm collar, with tab 
for throat, made extra long ln skirt, strongly made and C ftA
perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 44..................................................... . U.UU

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits, made ln the four-button sacque style coat, 
in a neat dark brown check, strongly made and well trim- P An
med, lined with Italian cloth, sizes 36 to 44.......................... w.UU

All-Wool English Imported Dressing-Gowns, in a neat fawn check, 
with a brown overplaid, with a red plaid golf back, 6?ct™ hea^ 
soft warm goods, trimmed with silk cord, with girdle to 10 fill
match, made to fit all sizes......................................................... I V,UU

All-Wool English Imported Smoking Jackets, ln a pretty green 
ground, with a red and white overplaid, made with roll_coUar, 
trimmed with silk braid on edges, sleeves and pockets, 
perfect fitting and well made, all sizes.................................
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Men’s

i

Men’s

h
$1.25 Flannel Shirts, ÔQC.
Blue Flannel Shirts are winter-time favorites with 

those who work without their coats. These shirts we 
are offering1 are well made, of first-class flannel, such 
shirts as sell ordinarily for $1.25. Another instance of 
the saving effected for you by the Men’s Store.
^enCam|rt>ellfor<^flanneirSte«nUneckbandl, pear^buttons, y^ke.^doublï 

stitched seams, all sizes, 14 to 171-2, regular $1.26 each,
on sale Wednesday morning for...................................................

See Samples in Yonge-street Window.
Men’s Fine Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts douM<^reasted, 

drawers trouser finished, sateen trimmings, pearl buttons, ribbed 
skirt, cuffs and ankles, Shetland shade, overlooked seams, soft fin- 
ish, unshrinkable, small, medium and large sizes, 66c per I AC 
garment, or per suit..........................................................................
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Men’s Fine Medium Weight Wool Fleece Lined Uuderwear sateen ^ 
trimmings, pearl buttons, overlooked seams, drawers outside trous
er finished, hound skirt, double-ribbed cuffs and ankles,
high grade, sizes 34 to 44, per garment........................................ ...

Men’s Fine Cashmere Mufflers, silk stripe and floral patterns,
correct size, square, regular 66c, Wednesday ...................

See corner window Yonge and Richmond-streets.

!

.50

Men’s $3.50 Boots for $2.25
Boys’ Boots, $1,50. Î

for con- 
meetlug.

The institute has just causç 
gratulation in the success of tne

In the Men’s Store to-morrow you may save from 
75c to 1.25 on a good up-to-date pair of boots.

Men’s Handsome Box Calf and Dongola Lace Boot*, with 
1, newest fall shapes, sizes 6 to 10, 
$3.60 boots, Wednesday,

Child Actress is Clever. People’s Society wifi give a 
scfioolhouae on Iriaaj, 

has oeeti
The Young I

concert at the
Dec. 6. A very good program 
arranged, and a large attendance is ex- 
pected.

“The Fatal Wedding." which make no

180 pairs
extra____  —
serviceable and stylish, $3 
special price........................ 2.25SWANSEA.

Throngs Test 
This Medicine

A special service of song will be given
^^r^^elit.nSrSiiSS“{gr-
&Ç e,a.afs1V^,,.anas"èngcho,drdrMrt 
Russell-Smith will conduct the service.

Boys’ Best Box Calf Lace Boots, heavy extension edge sole, I CA 
sizes 1 to 5, $1.75; sizes 11 to 13, special ........................ liUU

20C Sox for I22C.YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

IiUnder the chairmanship of Reeve Dun-
rtonth^w0nUDCi1a™etC=^atG^rd,^; 

Maclean, Sylvester and Syme were pre
sent. Before lunch, various matters In 
committee were dealt wi-th. After recess, 
aud the reading and adoption of the min
utes of the last meeting, communications 
were taken up. ■

Messrs. Gordon and Sampson wrote re
garding disorderly conduct at Coleman s 
Corners. Windows had been broken on 
Dautorth-road, and the name of one of 
the perpetrators was known, and the 
writers asked that

Men’s Fine Plain Black Wool Half-Hose, winter weight, seamless, 
double toe and heel, a regular 20c sock, Wednesday perThe Sampling of Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve food a Great Success 
—Nearly Every Street In the 
City Represented.
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Christmas Jewellery.
A gift for your friends abroad, all Canadian and a 

type of the fine work of Canadian silversmiths—such is 
our first item for to-morrow—a souvenir spoon, a little 
girl’s bracelet and a silk watch chain for a gentleman- 
make two more items of special interest at this season, 
particularly so at the prices quoted.
Sterling Souvenir Spoons, with hard enamel hand painted bowla, fancy 

pattern handles; the subjects in the bowls are: Toronto Coat of 
Arms, St. Michael’s Cathedral, St. James’ Cathedral, Horticultural 
Pavilion. Postofflce. Trinity University, Victoria College, Osgoods 
Hall, Armouries, Union Station, Knox College and McMaster Uni- 
versity ; each spoon in a box, no neater or more handsome gift coui i 
be thought of, and your friends would appreciate Its I 0C 
Canadian distinctiveness, Wednesday each...............................I.UV

Sterling Silver and Fine Rolled Plate Bracelets, the Sterling Bracelets 
in plain and chased patterns, the Rolled Gold Plate ln QC

chased pattern only, Wednesday ......................................................Oil
A SILK FOB CHAIN FOR A GENTLEMAN, fashionable, and deservedly 

so. the neatest dress chain; we have a full range now, but better 
select while lines are complete, prices, with and without 
seals, from.......................................................................................

proceedings might be 
taken to put an end to the trouble. The 
Council promised to do their utmost in i 
the case. „ . _ . i

Principal Parkin of Upper Canada Col- ;
regarding Forest Hill Road, 
e Council to allow them earth

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Food Cure Put to 
the Test — We Want Your 
Opinion.

a lege wrote
and asked the .
for Improving the roads in the neignbor- 
hood of the College and the College 
grounds. Granted, subject to proper super- 

G. Smith and D. M. Mackintosh

S

E The Sale of

80 Weston’s Home-Made
BreadL*)

is sufficient guarantee 6f its excel
lence. Month after month the sales 
continue 6t high water-mark. No 
let-up to the enormous quantity of 
material being consumed. Every hag T t 
of flour, every ounce of lard and Y , 
sugar is of the purest. No bread is T 
so sweet and pure as Weston's. a

are
Western Canada.

1.75
'*1' ”^avDesperate Case

Pf PftfiFs Cured. Dickens’ Well-Bound for $3*95’Phone Main 329.
iMODEL BAKERY CO We offer a complete set of 15 volumes of the 

popular, ever-enduring master-novelist’s works to-tfior- 
row at 3.95. The set fills a shelf nearly four feet Iong.- 
Nicely bound in cloth, too, in perfect condition.
Dickens’ Complete Works, substantially bound, library style, In heavy 

linen cloth, title in gilt, large clear print, on good paper, frontispice^, 
complete 15 Vol., regular price $7, 10 sets only, on sale
Wednesday at, per set...................................................................... -

LEATHER BOUND BOOKS FOR 39c.
120 Classics, 16mo. size, bound ln dark blue and crimson leather, gold 

stamp and title, large print on superior paper, ribbon book mark, 
gilt top, frontispiece of author; this is a regular $1.25 publication, 
which we sell regular at 75c, 120 only on sale Wednes
day at........................................................................................................ -
Some of the authors represented are Ruskin, Holmes, Hawthorne, 

Whittier. Tennyson, Longfellow, Milton, Irving, Kingsley, Spencer, Bacon 
and others.

ever-Omaha, 
Itfiwrites: "1 suffered many many years w (limited)

George Weston, Manager

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Monev g'n*’hor8e®and wa«-1 J ons, call and see us.
We will advance you 

Monev any amount from 110
J up same day you apply

for it. Money can be
Monev Paid in full at any

J time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay- 

JV1 OneV mente to suit borrower.
We have an entirely 

, , new plan of lending.Money Call and get our terma

The Toronto Seourity Co.
‘•LOANS.’’

Address Room 10, No. 6 Klsg West

Money 3-95
ESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843

.39“Buy Cheap, 
Buy Dear.”

Our Pictures.Few
exception to

A cood old saying that is nearly always true 
rules but have their exceptions, and the 
this one is found in our special price for 
Overcoats, Call and inspect new materials.
All the latest styles in Winter Neckwear, 
products of the world’s best makers. Dress
ing Gowns, Smoking Jackets, Pj’jamas, 
Underwear, Etc., at popular prices.

were sa.i-
PictureAre you thoroughly acquainted with 

Gallery ? Many a good thing may be waiting for you 
here at halt the figures you expected to j>ay. Now, 
Christmas is so close you should make a tour of inspec
tion. Here’s a practical invitation for to-morrow:

our
NORWAY.

TROVBI.E IN AURORA. Phone Mala 4238. WATER COLOR FACSIMILES.
Water Color Facsimiles From Originals, painted by Louis K. Harl01!' 

size 7 x 13 1-2, in twelve pretty scenery subjects, framed in 2-incn 
gilt moulding, with two lines of burnishes, regular price 
$1, on sale................................................................................................

R. SCORE & SON Editor World: Aurora citizens, for years, 
have held a Christm.is market, at which 
prizes have been donated for farm pro
duce. Yesterday large posters, contain
ing the prize list for this year, were cir
culated. con'aining the name of E. J. 
Davis. M.L.A.. Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, as having given $10. All the clti- 

of Aurora contributed, but no citl- 
Mr Davis’

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from tbe 

germs and microbes that abound in city water
5 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,
161 Sherboune Strreez.

.50 Referri 
1‘reside 

“TIi,Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W-
tree onIllustrated Catalogue of Christmas Presents 

request.zeus
sen’s same wig on the list.

B
t

You Believe 
What 

You See?

We specially invite you to visit our 
to see how milkdairÿ any week day 

is clarified— to see 
arrangements and the air filters that 
conduct pure air into the building. 
Once you have seen this you will use 
no other milk but “Clarified.” You do 
yourself and family an injustice, and 
you miss a treat that is both pleasing 
and interesting if you fail co come.

the sanitary

City Dairy Co.
(Limited),

Spadina Crescent.

Style and 
Service atSCARFS

SCORES’
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